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Computer 
software 
piracy at 
UI told . 
~ Kirk .rown 
SIa"Wriler 

OfOciais from the UI have confirmed 
that employees may be lIlega lly 
duplicating computer software. but in
sist attempts are bellll made to dis
courage such actions. 

"The problem It the university with 
IOftware piracy Is horrible," said Jeff 
).anon, owner of Renaissance C0m
puters In Iowa City. "There are a lot of 
people copying software and not bUY!1II 
it." 

However, Lee Shope, acUng director 
of the UI'. Weeg Computing Center, 
said he is not aware of any UI em
~oyees who have Illegally duplicated 
IOftware. 
"I don't know of any university em

~oyees who have pirated software," 
Stope said. "Nor I It condoned, en
couraged or allowed by the lUli ver
sily." 

Despite denying knowledge of 
specific incidents of UlegaJ software 
duplication, Shope said uch actions 
probably take pla~ at the UI. "It could 
be happening," he said 

JAMES JOHNSON, director of the 
UI Office of lnlormaUon Technology, 
abo conrirmfd that ill al duplicating 
or software could be taking place at the 
UI, but downplayed Its sIgnificance. 
"1bere Is no evidence that this is a 

rampant situation," Johnson said. "It 
is DOt a problem that is unique to the 
.Yersity - it ha ed ted In the in
dustry (or many yr ." 

JOOnsoo added th problem with 11-
\epI duplication of software IS so 
.-spread thlt natJonally "It I. et
lilbated that for ev ry on pr ram 
lllUUfactured there i one copy made 
ofi!." 

Software i the rna t nal used to 
!lore computer procrarn used in com
puttr terminal . According to Shope, 
tH ilIeiai copying of &pensive c0m
puter programs on to chelper 
soIlware, known In the indu try IS 
lolhl'are pir cy, i a relahvely easy 
process that is dtfCicult to detect Art work 

Shamir fears 
changes in 
lebanon. pact 

WASHINGTON (UPI) Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamlr said 
Wednesday that Lebanese President 
Amln Gemayel "will not succeed" in 
any attempt to alter the U.S.-brokered 
Lebanon troop withdrawal agreement. 

Shamir made the comment just 
hours before Gemayel arrived in 
Washington to seek an end to the 
negotiating deadlock that has led to a 
continuing series of factional battles 
that have brought his battered country 
close to collapse. 

In talks with PreSident Reagan and 
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
Gemayel is expected to ask that the 
agreement for the withdrawal of 
Israeli, Syrian and Palestinian forces 
be re-opened or disca rded so he can 
open talks with the Syrians about the 
withdrawal of their. forces . 

Shultz mediated the May 17 agree
ment between Lebanon and Israel. 
Israeli withdrawal was made con
tingent on Syrian withdrawals but 
Syria has refused to budge or even 
negotiate with Lebanon until the May 
17 agreement is discarded. 

Asked about possible changes in the 
agreement to give Gemayel some 
negotiating room with Syria, Shamir 
said: "If he really wants to make any 
changes, I can assure him he will not 
succeed. Agreements signed by coun
tries are not signed to be changed. 

"THE NEGOTIATIONS were dif
ficult and not easy and we have made 
many concessions. The agreement is 
the only basis for Israeli withdrawal 
ftom Lebanon, which has to come 
Simultaneously with withdrawal of all 
foreign forces from Lebanon. I don't 
think Israel or the United States will 
take a one-way decision to change 
something in the agreement," Shamir 
told reporters at the National Press 
Club. 

U.S ... Israeli 
pact angers 
Arab nations 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A top 
spokesman for the 22-member 
League of Arab States said Wed
nesday the new political-military 
agreement between the United 
States and Israel "will jolt all 
Arabs into a painful reassess
ment of Arab-U.S. relations." 

Ambassador Clovis Maksoud, 
the league's permanent observer 

Reaction 
at the United Nations, told a 
news conference the new Israel
U.S. strategic alliance may force 
an early emergency summit 
meeting of the league, wbich was 
not scheduled to convene until 
next spring, to decide on what 
joint retaliatory actions may be 
taken. 

"This one-sided U.S.-Israel 
axis is a deliberate attempt to 
pola rize a regional conflict into a 
framework of superpower con
frontation" with the Soviets in 
the Middle East, he said. 

'lbe agreement, he said, dis
credits Palestinian rights, 
frustrates the restoration of 
Arab sovereignty over Israeli
occupied territories and un
derwrites the status quo. . 

Reading from a hand-written 
statement, Maksoud 'said, "The 
Arabs have always been able to 
live with a U.S. tilt towards 
Israel" but the new Israel-U.S. "There are a lot of thillia that can be 

copied," he said. "Som of the e 
See Softwar., P g. 8 

Jan Luchini .hapes clay Into a lCulptural piece lor the Ceramics Building. UI students are attempting to revive 
Chrl,tma. ceramics .al. to be h.ld Saturday In the the once-annual sale . 

Shamir said the strategic coopera
tion agreement negotiated between the 
United State~ and Israel announced 
Tuesday will serve to bring pressure 

See Shamlr, page '8 
See Reaction, page 8 

I 
lowe Ctty fl,,'lgh"t.ln~t I room wh.,. a Ilr .... rt.d In the Sigma 
Delta Tau IOrorlty hov .. WednlldlY night. 

Fire causes minor 
damage to sorority 
Iw John lleu.n 
lIItIw,ntr 

Fire forced . iIma Delta T.u 
IOrority members to evacuate 
llleir!lou and caUled minor 
-mace to one room and mloke 
darna to the entlr third noor '.lday nilh t. 

The fir tarted In the third 
IIoor room when an ext OIlon cord 
run .... under a ru,.borted out, 
low. City Fir Department BIt· 
IIUon Oller Art klooe said It the 
1teQe. 

'nIere "ere no Injurl and the 
~'. COlt 1. not ~ known, Klooe 
laid. 

llOOlUlted the CIU of tile fire 
lithe clrel use of an electrical 
appliance. An eleelrlcal ap
"lance, ".Uller I bumJdUler or 
1fInIItblft, .lmU.," "a. left unal
lalded, c:onnected to the eltenlion 
l'III'd under the rue, he said. '*' lUI tile eltenaion cord 
*"UtI 011 IIId then CIU.1Jt the 
'" .. 11 reo 

''It was a typical accidental 
fire," he fsald. 

The fire Was discovered by Julie 
Fisher, a orority member. 
Fllher said she was sitting by the 
phone with some other wornen 
wb n they heard a beep they 
thou",! wa, the fire alarm. Fisher 
said she and a few other women 
went up to the third floor and 
found It filled with smoke. 

"rr SMELU;o LUtE plastic 
wa. burni ...... Fisher. said. 

The beating ystem has not been 
worklnl properly on the third 
Ooor of the hou ,accordllll to 
Sandy Charlson, the sorority 
housemother. Before the fire two 
women who liyed on the third (loor 
had planned to .tay I t the Union 
Wedneaclay nllht because the 
room temperature "il 58 
cleCren, ahe said. 

CllarilOll said work will be done 
on the hOUle" wiring over the win
ter break. 

Salvador rights legislation killed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan killed legislation Wednesday 
requiring him to file semia\lnual 
reports to Congress on the human 
rights record of the U.S.-backed 
government in EI Salvador. . 

The action was announced by the 
White House less than silt hours before 
Reagan allowed a mldnlgh t deadline to 
lapse, nullifying a bill that would have 
extended the current requirement of 
certification every six months as a 
condition of U.S. aid to the Central 
American country. 

But White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan's action " reflects 
the administration's policy that such 
requirements distort our efforts to im
prove human rights, democracy and 
recovery In EJ Salvador." 

Reagan used the "pocket veto," 
which Is permitted when Congress Is 
not In session. By not signing legisla
tion by deadline, the president can kill 
it without issuing a veto message ex
plaining his decision to Congress. 
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Weather 
MOItIy sunny today with a high in 
the low to mld-30s. Partly cloudy 
tonight with a 40 percent chance 
of rain or snow and a low In the 
mid-a. Continued partly cloudy 
Friday w\Ih a high In the low to 
mid .... 

Sen. Christopber Dodd. D-Conn., said 
the action "sends a significant and 
dangerous message to Salvadoran 
secu rity and military forces: U.S. 
military aid will continue regardless of 
buman rights abuses or involvement in 
right-wing death squad activities." 

CLAIBORNE PELL, O-R.1., ranking 
Democrat on the Senate Foreign Rela
!lons Committee, said Reagan's action 
increases chances "the human rights 
situation will seriously deteriorate 
with more innocent people being 
killed." He said he would introduce 
legislation' "to improve upon the cer
tification process just ended by the 
president. " 

Speakes said the veto does not mean 
EI Salvador will receive aid with no 
strings attached and that other restric
tions on U.S. aid provide adequate 
assurances of progress on human 
rights and stressed the veto "in no way 
reflects a lessening of our interests in 
these critical areas." 

The last certification to Congress 

was July 20. At the time, Secretary of 
State George Shultz said EI Salvador's 
human rights record met the legal re
quirements for continued U.S. aid, but 
"falls short of the broad and sustained 
progress" sought by Congress and the . 
administration. 

Dodd !laid the certification process 
had "kept the heat" on the Salvadoran 
government to work toward protecting 
human rights. 

But White House officials said 
Reagan viewed the certification re
quirement - attached by Congress to a 
foreign aid appropriation in 1981 - as 
an unconstitutional infringement on his 
conduct of foreign policy. 

A stopgap funding bill passed at the 
end of the 1983 session incl uded money 
fot EI Salvador, but dictated that not 
more than 70 percent of the military 
assistance could be provided until four 
Salvadoran national guardsmen ac
cused of killing four American 
churchwomen have been tried. Ronald R.agln 

11,000 students get vacc.inations 
in three-day. immunization drive 
By Jill Nlemarl 
StaH Writer 

The UI Administrative Data 
Processing Service reported that more 
than 11 ,000 UI students received free 
vaccinations against measles and 
rubella during the three..day clinic held 
In the Union Ballroom. 

Late Wednesday afternoon Paul 
Etre, administrator at Student Health, 
said, "We have a total of 11,264 - and 
there's stili more comlnR In.'' 

Monday. the first dAy of the cUnlc, 
2,500 students received vaccinations. 
Tuesday's total was 4,500 and just 
before the clinic closed down Wednet
day 4,214 students had cone thl'OUlh the 
immunization process. 

"TIlls Is a Rood population," Etre 
said. "The total population of the lilt-

iversity is around 30,000. Now all but 
less than 4,000 (still) need to be im
munized." 

Etre said less than a dozen students 
abstained from recelvilll the shots for 
religiOlls reasons. 

UI STUDENTS are required to be 
immune to measles and rubella before 
registering for fall classes. 

Dr. Harley G. Feldick, director of 
Student Health, set up the protJram In 
respol1le to an outbreak of measles at 
indiana University last March that 
COlt f2IIO,OOO to control. 

FekIlck said there were no serious 
side effecll from the vaccinations. 
"There's been a few caaea of light
headed ness," he saId. 

Campbell said one student had fain
ted immediately after receiving the 
shot. 

"The man who administered the shot 
had to catch her," Campbell said. "It 
wu just the thouibt of the shot (that 
caused her to faint) ." 

Feldlck said that with the many 
virullel going around at thia time of the 
year, "Some symptoms that develop al 
a result of those (cold or flu viruses) 
get blamed on the injection." 

Some students were Idviled not to 
recelye the vaccination at this time 
due to high fevers or other Illnesses, 
such as mononucleosis. 

Those students were told to JO to Stu
dent Health when healthy to receive a 
vaccination. These students will 
receive free vlCCines a. long a. the 
supply left from the clinic holds out. 

After the supply J'UIII out .tudenta 
will have to pay for the vaccIne from 

See Immunization, peg. , 
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New fighting closes airport 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Druze Moslem gun. 

ners Wednesday closed Beirut airport with a 
dawn artillery barrage and a day·long bom· 
bardment of Lebanese army and Christian 
militia positions. 

The Druze shells burst 600 to 800 yards from 
the U.S. Marines in positions surrounding the 
airport, but a spokesman reported no 
American casualties. 

Constitutional vote canceled 
Salvadoran Constituent Assembly President 

Roberto d' Aubuisson abruptly postponed a 
debate on land reform Wednesday because he 
appa rently feared his iar-right party would be 
unable to halt the U.S.-backed scheme. 

The land reform vote was key to approval of 
the long-delayed constitution. The plan would 
have limited land ownership to 625 acres, and 
would have broken up many of the large farms 
owned by rightists. 

Beer baron Heineken saved 
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - Police 

rescued kidnapped millionaire beer baron 
Freddie Heineken Wednesday in a raid on a 
metal hut where he had been chained to a wall 
in "medieval conditions" for 21 days. 

Twenty·four alleged members of the kidnap 
gang were arrested following the police raid 
that came two days after a reported ,10 
million ransom was paid but failed to secure 
release of the Heineken brewery chief and his 
chauffeur. 

Reagan drops 'squeal rule' 
WASHINGTON The Reagan 

administration, rebuffed by four courts, will 
not ask the Supreme Court to revive the birth 
control "squeal rule" covering teens who try 
to get birth control from federally financed 
clinics, officials said Wednesday. 

Dorothy Mann , president of National Family 
Planning and Reproductive Health 
Association , said , "The Reagan 
administration has finally recognized the 
futility of its misguided attempts to 
implement these iIl-conceived, untenable, 
punitive and illegal regulations. " 

Zablocki has heart attack 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Clement Zablocki, 

D-Wis., chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, suffered a heart attack in 
his Capitol Hill office Wednesday and was 
hospitalized in critical condition. 

Zablocki, 71 , was rushed by ambulance to a 
nearby hospital where his heart stopped 
shortly after his arrival, but he was revived. 

Death row inmate executed 
STARKE, Fla. - Despite an appeal for 

mercy from Pope John Paul II , convicted 
murderer Robert A. Sullivan was put to death 
in Florida 's electric chair Wednesday. 

Outside the prison, about a dozen protesters 
held an all·night vigil, sang folk sO(lgs and 
hymns and carried signs reading "Death Row 
Must Go. " A prayer vigil with about 100 
protesters was held in Tallahassee. 

Quoted ... 
Frankly, being an anchor is boring 

sometimes. 
-Anchorman Dave Shay of KGAN-TV, 

talking to Ullournalism students. See story, 
page SA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
"Oeorgl. O'K .. fe," a film, will be shown at 12:10 

p.m. and again at 7:30 p.m. In the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. This Is the fifth film In 
a program entitled "Women S .. , Women Say: A 
Film Series on Women In the Visual Art . ... 

The International Student Forum and brown 
bag lunch will feature Mikhail Alaga speaking on 
"Cinema In Africa" from 12:1 0 to 1 p.m. althe Iowa 
International Center, Room 2().4,Jefferson Building. 

The University Car .. ,. Office will hold an 
Interview Seminar with on-campus focus Irom 
12:30 to 1:20 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. A 
Resume Seminar wHh focus on summer jobs wilt 
be held Irom 1 :30 to 2:20 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Le Circle Francal. will sponsor a get-together 
for people who enjoy speaking French from 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m. at Vanessa's. 

Student. for Mondale will hold an organizational 
meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union Wl'leelroom. 

A Public Relation. Committee meeting will be 
sponsored by the atudentsenate at 5:15 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

Delta Sigma PI will hold a pror ... lonal bUllness 
meeting at 6 p.m. In the Union Minnesota RooJ'(l . 

"Dre .. lng For Succ:e .... part of • leadership 
series program sponsored by the Olflee of 
Campus Program., will be held In the Union Grant 
Wood Room at 6:30 p.m. 

A.lOClated Iowa Honor. Student. will hold a 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Shambaugh Hou .. 
Honora Center. 

Amn,.ty International will hold a monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the W""y Hou ... 

New Way, will hold a general meeting In Room 
B of the English-Philosophy Building at 7 p.m. 

Th, Iowa Studtnte P.ycllO!oVy Aleoclatlon will 
hold • monthly meeting and Ihow a 111m at 7:30 
p.m. In the Spence Llboratlorlet 01 PlYcho!ogy. 

"The Challenge of the IIlCk Wrt.r" wi" be the 
topic of ,Iectur. by William Branch at 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 3004 of the Engllsil-Phlloeophy Building. Thl. 
event I, lponlOred by Alro·A/TItrlcan Stud ••. 

USPS IC3·36P 
The Cilly Iowan I. publl.hed by Student Publieatlona lne .• 
III Commune.'lOns Center. Iowa Clty. lowl , 52242. daily 
e~eepl Salurdays. Sunday •• legal holidays and unly .... lty 
Ylcallons. Second class poslage p.,d atth. POll o/I,ct al 
Iowa Clly under Ihe Act Of CongrH' 01 Mercn 2. 1878 
SublC"ptlon ralts low. City and CoralYIlIe. $12· 1 
lem.lter, S2c ·2 .. mellers: S6·aummer .. allon only. 
S3O· luli y.er Oul of lown' $20· t .. m .... r: 140· 2 
.. mell .... . 'O'lummer .... Ion only: 15O-full ye.,. 
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Detective: Apartment 
fire set by arsonist 

By Patrlell Reuter 
Stall WrHer 

Iowa City police and fire department 
investigators have determined that the 
fire which damaged an unfinished 
apartment building Friday was the 
work of an a rsonlst. 

Iowa City Police Detective Paul 
Sueppel said the investiga tion of the 
fire at 1810 S. Gilbert St. yielded no 
natural cause for the blaze. 

The fire caused an estimated $40,000 
to $50,000 in damage to the building but 
the blaze was appa rently confined to 
the second floor. 

Sueppel said construction on the 
three second·f1oor apartments had not 
progressed far enough for electrical or 
gas service to be connected to the up
per floor. Sueppel added that the time 
of day the fire occurred (3 a.m.) also 
suggested a rson, because it would be 
easier to start a fire undetected at that 
time. 

INVESTIGATORS REFUSED to 
reveal details about the cause of the 
fire but Sueppel did say tha t evidence 
of a "flammable Ilquid" was found at 
the scene. He refused, however, to 
reveal what type of liquid it was. 

The second floor, which could be 

reached by way 01 a wooden stairway 
in the rear of the building, was "not 
secure" at the time of the fire, ac
cording to Sueppel and Fire Marshal 
Larry Kinney. 

Both Sueppel and Kinney said that a 
kerosene heater found in one of the 
apartments at the time of the fi re was 
ruled out as a possible cause. Sueppel 
said it was not unusual for workers to 
have a heater in a construction area 
during cold weather. 

The fi rst noor of the building houses 
a garage and offices. Two gasoline 
pumps and a natural gas tank are 
situated outside the building on a large 
black-topped driveway. The fire did lit
tle or no damage to the lower floor or 
the area surrounding the building. 

Kinney said he and Sueppel inter· 
viewed "several people who were 
a round and In the building" prior to the 
fire . They also talked to the building's 
owner, Robert Finley, RR 2, who was 
out of town when the fire occurred. 

Kinney said several substances 
found at the scene will be sent to the 
Iowa Department of Criminal In· 
vestigation in Des Moines for testing 
and evaluation. 

There are currently no suspects in 
the case. 

Warrant issued for man 
wanted on theft charge 
By Patricia R.uter 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City police issued a warrant 
Tuesday for David Jamieson , !IO 
Sunrise Trailer Court, on first-degree 
theft charges for allegedly stealing a 
1984 white Mercury 4-door sedan from 
Hartwig Leasing Company, 629 S. 
Riverside Drive. 

• • • 
Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 

are attempting to locate Milt V. 
Willingham for failure to appear in 
Washington County District Court on 
charges of second offense operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated and 
driving under a suspended license. 
Willingham is under $5,000 bond. 

• • • 
Leeta Berry of Riverside, Iowa, 

reported her car received $500 damage 
Monday when it was struck by a deer, 
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Police beat 
according to the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department. 

• • • 
Steven Howard Orr of Lone Tree, 

Iowa, was arrested and charged by 
Iowa City police Wednesday with 
crossing a double yellow line, im
proper lane use and operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

• a • 

Coralville police reported Wednes
day that two light control mounts, one 
picture and 98 lead crystal llght fix
tures - with a combined value or 
$1,028 - were stolen from the lobby or 
the Windmill Pointe apartment com
plex, 1500 First Ave., Coralville. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

If you have It least two yea ... of colltle Idt, tlley can be 
over " ,000.80 clteaper. By jolnl", Ute Anny ReHrve and 
Anny ROTC at tile li.rM Ume. you earn two incoonft.iIver 
,180 a rnontb aJ • Reservist, and ,100 a JIIOIIth aJ II ROTC 
Cadet. You BradUite lrom ROTC I IeCOIId Ueutetllnt and 
continue in the Reserve as an Anny ofrtCti'. Il'. called lilt 
Simultaneotll Membership Protram. 8y JoInlna the Anny 
Reserve now, you can lake your paid InlUlI entry Irlinl", 
over the ItII1lrMr. You 'Ulhen qualify lor Advanctcl ROTC 
programs at over 100 rolltlet, un!yersltlet, and c~ 
enrollment schools. 11 you'd like to IeJm more, Slop by or 
call . 

AIMY IISIIM..AU lOU CAM .. 

337-6406 

llANO CANYON ADVEITURE 
January 8·13 and March 18-23 eolt$225 

• Hlk. for flv •• kcltlng day. In the apectecullr Grind Clnyon of ArIZOM. 
What a great way to ek.rclte the entire body and mlndl 
• Enjoy lev.nty degr" t.mperature, whll. hiking up to 10 mllH of 
spectacullr canyon trine to Ribbon FIliI. Roaring Springe C~lr CrMk, 
CheYlul FIlle Ind Plateau Point. 
• COlt Includ.e: flv. nlghte lodging, thirteen meale, hiking lelderehlp, 
Ind cooking equlpm.nt. 
• W. will lodge It the Phlntom Ranch located lIon8 the Colorldo RIYet 
on the bottom of th. Grind Clnyon. 
• No prior ekperl.nce II nec ... ry. 
• Offered for Unlverllty of Iowa Credit If dHlred. 
• Round·trlp tran,portatlon from Iowa City to tile Grend Clnyon In Un· 
Iv.rslty vehlcl.l, If dHlred, S135. 
• room for liven more participantl. 

YEUOWITIllE CROSS-COUmy SKI. ADVEmRE 
January 22·27 Co.t$325 

• Come with ue on one of the molt unique J'lnter experlencel In 
America. 
• Ski through th.rmal gey ..... Ind roaming herdl or wildlife. 
• Enjoy the IOlltude 01 on. or our Nation'. 8,.. ... t natlonll parkl during 
the mOlt acenlc time of th. y.r. 
• eott IncludH: Ilk nlghttlodglng,lIxty mil. round-trip bue trlnl,*,,
tlon from Jackeon, Wyoming to the FlIgg Allneh, round·trlp snow coach 
from the Flagg rlnch to our cabin, In Y .. lowstone National Park (110 
mliH round·trtp), thr" certified crotHOuntry tilling lnltructlors to 
lead the tours and to teech ..... c koC tilling '""nlq ..... 
• Round-trip trlnlPOrtitlon (If ,,1Ided) '121. 
• Room tot only five more partlclpanta, 
" you are In_HItd In Joining u. Ind would like turtller information, 
pl .... call or writ.: 

Jim Ebert 
Iowa MountalnMrl 

P.O. 10k '13 Iowa City, Iowa 12244 m.T1. 

Dote: 12{1, Thursday 
Time: 7pm 
Place: McBride Auditorium 

M 
Join an expert from Kodak for this Inspiring session on photogaphy. 

Pre-Christmas 
·SPECIALS-

150/0 to 500/0 on 
on many styles of men's and women'lshoes & boots 

Now thru Sunday December 4th 

Women's 

BOOTS 
Casual-Falhion-Snow 

HUSH PUPPIES 
PARISI 

Fleeced Lined 
Nylon Uppere 
Reg. to'''' '32 

SELBY 
Go.T.k 
SId.ztp 
Knee-Ill', 
Reo, to 7." '56 

MOOTSIE'S 
TOOTSIE'S 

Ankl.hl, Unlined 27 
Bruehtd PIO , 

Reo·' ...... '" 

HUSH PUPPIES 
L.lther Sid. 
Zip r:uhlon 
Reo· .... '55 

manyoth.rl 

Men's 

FLORSHEIM 
Casual Slipoon 
Ind TIet 
Ree' ~'''·/I7-

'31 
to 

'45 
HUSH PUPPIES 

Slip-on Ind 
Tit Clsull. 
Reg. J ......... 

'29 
to 

'39 
DEXTER 
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Hawkeye CableVision to provide 
service to family housing students 
By Robyn Grigg, 
~Wrl'er 

After a long period of n oUations, 
Hawkeye CableVlsion and UI Family Hous
In. hav reached " m eUng of the 
minds," and students in family houslll8 
sItould be able to receive cabl ervlces 
soon. 

Bob Sokol, Family HOUSing manager. 
said there Is "quite a hi tory" behind the 
decision to allow the cable ('Ompany Lo ex
tend its service to the Hawkeye Park com· 
plex. 

"We have been IV n perml ion to have 
it inStalled provldt'd there I no co t to the 
university and prOVided they meet our 
standards," he said. 

'!be family hou. 109 dcp rtmt'nt I. "bemg 
lreated para lely from ony part of the un
Iversity," Sokol said. dnd the implementa
tion of this servlc d not presa ll\e ex
tension 01 service to UI r (dence halls. 

"Years ago, of (' r. dealt With the 
university on thi whole IS. ue and w re go
IIIC to treat it 1 e whole ervlre, but that 
was vetoed by then-president Sandy 
(Willard) Boyd ." Bill Blau, general 
manager of Hawkeye Cabll!Vi lOll, said. 
"So we really haven't looked Into wiring 

the donns since then." 

THE NEGOTlAnONS for extending the 
service to family housing have been going 
on since cable televlson was implemented 
In Iowa City In February 1181, Sokol said. 
"The major hang-up is it's a significant ex
penditure for Hawkeye Cablevision to in
stall underground lines, and they wanted to 
be sure there's interest (in the service). 
We never really got a good meeting of 
minds until a couple of weeks ago." 

The UI wanted a plan that would "avoid 
having them string cable all over the place; 
it must be underground," Sokol said. 

"The big thing now is that the ball 's kind 
of in their court. We're just looking for 
their proposais to make sure we agree," he 
said. 

Blau agreed that the method of Wiring 
"has been the problem all along," but a 

. new proposal offered by Hawkeye CableVi
ion i making the implementation possi

ble. 

"Originally, the way the university wan
ted it wired, it would have involved a 
tremendous amount of cost - about three 
to four Umes what it would usually cost -
and we felt that there should be some 
shared cost fonnula there. The way we're 

doing it this time, we will incur all the 
cost. " 

BLAU DELIVERED wiring plans for the 
Hawkeye Drive and Parklawn buildings to 
the Family Housing department Wednes
day. He said the company plans to begin the 
wiring "as soon as Mr. (Wayne) Graeve 
(assistant director of maintenance for VI 
residence services) comes back '(from 
vacation) and approves the wiring 
method." 

Siau said wiring could begin within the 
next week and will probably take one or 
two months to complete. 

"Wiring will take some time, but we're 
sure looking forward to getting that on the 
budget within the next week or two weeks. 
We might be able to start providing service 
before the end of the year to some units," 
he said. 

The decision to offer cable televison ser
vices to student family housing "was 
prompted primarily by interest being eX
pressed by married students," Blau said. 

Sokol said there is a lot of interest in the 
service, adding, "Personally, if it was in 
yesterday 1 would be happy. and so would a 
lot of the tenants." 

Adverse working conditions prompt 
$230,000 remodeling of Jessup Hall 
By Dan HaUler 
Staff Writer 

Although co Is e alated to $230,000 from 
a planned $193,000 for remodeling th north 
end of Je up Hall' hrst floor, 'hlch 
OOtise the UI Office 01 Academl Affairs. 
UJ offiCials ay the (hanges were 
necessary to enhance worlun~ londltlons. 
"Before I ~ame here (la t \ ea rJ J wa 

appalled at the phYSical condlUOIl ot the of
fice," UI Vice Pr Ident for Acadermc Af· 
lain Richard Rermngton gjlld 10 !!day. He 
gave ViYid examples of I aky water Pipes In 

the first floor o/fic . 
Remlngton said he went up to pick up a 

.. et cloth and an employee id not to move 
il because it wa 11I.'lng med to ab rb dnp
~ng water froJII th pi . He sa id he also 
sa, a bucket beID I'd to C' tch lalhn~ 
nter. 
"I was . hocked to lind Rr a wh4:r 

secrelarl w r workin In unheated 
I~ ,'· RemIngton :ud a he r lated 
lnother adverse working rondition 

"THE HEAT W to 11 . ,"adequate," 
said Kenneth Moll, ur I. late VI pr J. 
dent (or academiC 3ffair .. He Id the UI 
had to overheat 1h4: xlenor tic to 
provide heat for the (ntenor part. of the 
SIIIte 01 orfic . 

Moll said remodeling Wi! needed 10 add 
an office at th nd f the hall "We had 
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converted a conference room into an of
flce." Before, the suite held seven offices. 
now there a re eight. 

Remington said the old arrangement of
fered no privacy for the secretaries to per
form their work. 

So. WIth all of these adverse 'CondItions, 
the UI requested approval for the $193,000 
ronstruction project from the state Board 
of Regents . 

Another $38,102 was added to the regents
approved figure to pay for furmture and 
equipment. Of this $38,102 figure, $10,226 
went toward secretarial equipment and 
furniture, such as dictating eqUipment, 
desks and chairs. 

OfCice and conference room furniture ac
counted for another $16,368. while Iigbting 
and furniture for the reception area cost 
$2.354. 

Remington 'd there was some diS-
crepancy in the media concerning the cost 
of the new filing system. He said it was 
reported that a filing cabinet was installed 
for $9,154, but in fact it was a filing stystem 
that covers a whole wall and can hold tWice 
the torage of a conventional cabinet. 

MOLL SAID the outdated cabinets were 
ent to other offices in the VI. These 

onginal cabinets could not accommodate 
1\ th papers that need to be filed by the 

academiC affai rs office. 
The most expensi ve pha se of the , • • 

remodeling was the construction. Moll said 
all of the mteTlor walls had to be torn down 
and replaced so that an additional room 
could be added. 

An exact breakdown 10 price is not 
available yet. Moll said, but the bulk of the 
funds went toward replacing the heating 
and cooling system. 

"We are dealing with a very old building 
and that's what the costs are for," 
Remington ~ald. He said the UI has at
tacked the bUIlding in pieces. Several years 
ago the president's office was remodeled. 

That remodeling job cost considerably 
less, according to Richard Gibson, UI 
director of faCilities planning. For that job, 
one wall was torn down to create one 
larger office, he said. 

Former U1 President Willard "Sandy" 
Boyd had the office split into two rooms, 
Gibson ald. The main remodeling done 
was to the air cQndltiomng system, which 
cost nearly $50,000. , 

"There IS no comparison," Gibson said, 
between the recent renovation and that of 
the preSident's office. 

Moll defended the remodeling. "You 
can't do It for much less (money). I don't 
think a SUIt IS always worth the money I 
pay for it." 

Remington said that "nothing fa ncy" 
was done in the remodeling job. He said the 
UI employees should have "freedom from 
bemg rained on inside." 

• 
• Gift Ideas for the Traveler 

HENLEY LUGGAGE 

(: (' ·(' :'1 
~t)ttr in t'\\U 

""';::=- 14 S linton , 

Holiday Shopping Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9:30 am fo 9 pm 
Saturday 9:30 am to 5 pm 
Sunday 1 pm to 5 pm 

You are invited to attend a showing of 
hand woven articles by Virginia Stamler, 
a local weaver, 

Thursday, December 1, 7 to 8: 30 pm 
Saturday, December 3, 2 pm to 4 pm 
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Slmp1Jclty inspires this r.r. 
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12 EXPOSURE . ....... ...... 1.71 
15 EXPOSURE IDiskl , .... , . ,' 1.11 
20-24 EXPOSURE • • , .• . " . • , 2.11 
36 EXPOSURE , , • . • , , , ..• , .• 3.11 

MUM PLANTS 
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6 pack 
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KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM 
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David Bowie - Changes I 

Chicago - Greatest Hits 

Earth, Wind & Fire • Greatest Hits 

Dan Fogelberg - IGreatest Hits 

Little River Band - Greatest Hits 
'. 

Metisa Manchester· Greatest Hits 

Ray Parker Jr. • Greatest Hits 

Elvis Presley· Golden Greatest 

Simon & Garfunkel • Greatest Hits 

Squeeze - Singles 

Steeley Dan • Greatest Hits (A 2 L.P. Setl) 

James Taylor • Greatest Hits 
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Oaycare center 
receives grant 

Handicare, Inc., a Coralville daycare 
center that integrates handicapped and 
non-handicapped children, will be able to 
continue its unique service thanks to a 
'21,600 grant from the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

The grant will start July I, 1984. 
Handicare currently receives $1,600 from 
the county, said director Ann Riley. 

The program, which serves infants to 6-
yea r-old children and is the only one of its 
kind in a H)·county area, will use the extra 
funding to make up the difference between 
the costs of care for handicapped children 
and those to costs for non·handica pped, 
Riley said. 

The program will continue to charge ,11 
a day per child, even though care for a 
handicapped child costs $23 a day, Riley 
said. 

If Handicare had not received the 
funding , fees would probably have 
increased, Riley said. 

The additional funding will also help to 
cover other extra costs, she said. 

people" when he visited Iowa City to 
interview for the ~ob. 

The new principal is not the onl y 
impressed person. Iowa City 
Superintendent David Cronin called 
Arganbright an excellent administrator. 
"But at the same time, he Is a real 
educational leader in terms of curriculum 
development and looking into the future, " 
he said. 

Arganbright, in his fourth year at 
Arlington High, said he Is looking forward 
to the challenge of beginning at West High 
sometime after the new year. 

Unattended youngsters 
banned from library 

The Iowa City Public Libra ry is on the 
lookout for children 8 years old and 
younger who are unsupervised in the 
library. 

elements ry schools finally reached 
Plymouth Rock, Mass. 

Approximately 200 students ran three 
days a week during physical educa tion 
class and charted their progress from Des 
Moines to the East Coast. The journey look 
six weeks and the students reached their 
destination Nov. 22. 

Ed Foraker, physical education 
instructor at Penn, said that during the six 
weeks the students learned the benefits of 
fitness and keeping the heart and body 
healthy. 

His wife , Mary, teaches the gym clas at 
Kifkwood. 

"It was really lifting to me, my wife and 
the kids that they could accomplish five 
minutes (of runnlng) without stopping," 
Foraker said. 

Students started by running for only one 
minute and gradually worked their way up. 
Foraker said the students will try to 
maintain their fitness level through the 
spring, and then he will test it to see how 
much they have improved. 

Moss named editor 

All Varieties - Crisp Crust 

TUTINA'S PIZZA 
8ge 

Ad effective Nov. 30 - Dec. 8, 1983. limit right' re .. rve<!. No sales to dealers. 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

Hwy 6 
Wist 

C 

Riley also said the funding will give her a 
chance to seek funding in the private sector 
for Handicare. 

According to new guidelines established 
by the library's board of trustees, staff 
members will attempt to contact the 
parents of unattended children. The policy 
states the police will be contacted in 
"extreme" cases or near library closing 
time. 

Judy Kelley, youth service coordinator at 
the library, said children as young as 5 
years old are being left at the library while 
parents shop or run errands. "Unattended 
toddlers may wander out the Linn Street 
doors or otherwise come to harm in the 
library." 

Jean Moss, assistant professor at the UI 
College of Nursing, has been named editor 
of "Children's Nurse," a new national 
newsletter published for pediatriC nurses. 

Mon. - Sat. 6 am to 1 am, Sunday 6 am to midnight. 

Principal appointed 
for West High 

Iowa City West High School's search for 
a new principal ended recently when the 
Iowa City School Board appointed Jerry 
Arganbright, 33, to fill the position. 

Arganbright is principal at Arlington 
High School in Arlington, Neb., a suburb of 
Omaha. That school has 400 students 
compared to the nearly 1,200 at West High. 
Arganbright said he was" really impressed 
with the faculty, community and the 

Children 9 and older do not have to be 
accompanied by an adult to enter the 
library. However, .the library will enforce 
its policy of asking disruptive children to 
leave after one warning, Kelley said. 

Students run to 
Massach usetts 

The students from Kirkwood and Penn 

The bimonthly newsletter will serve as a 
tooi (or pediatric nurses to share 
information and ideas and will feature 
specific interests of pediatric nurses. 

Moss treats patients at the Iowa County 
Child Health care Center in Williamsburg 
and is also a pediatric nurse practitioner. 

She received a master's degret in 
pediatric nursing and pediatriC nurse 
practitioner training from the m. 
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Woman sues driver for negligence 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A Solon woman who was injured in a 1981 
car accident, filed a $150,000 suit in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday against 
the driver of the other vehicle involved in 
the accident. 

Mary Ann Erenberger, filing the suit 
with her husband Dennis, claims PaW 
See's negligence caused the collision, court 
records state. 

The suit states that as a result of the acci· 
dent, Mary Ann Erenberger has sustained 
permanent disabilities , and that her hus· 
band has paid and will continue to pay 
medical expenses in the future due to his 
wife's injuries. 

The Erenbergers' requested a jury trial. 
• • • 

Three Iowa City men were charged with 
second-degree criminal mischief in connec
tion with a rash of "window vandalism" 

Courts 
reported to Iowa City police earlier this 
month, according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

Leon Scott, 19, 1401 Ash St., Scott Loring, 
20. US Pine St., and Randall Angelsberg, 
20, 215 Church St. , "admitted that they had 
fired BB guns at numerous windows (vehi· 
cles, homes and busine se ) during the 
evening and in the areas reported," the 
records state. 

According to the records, 34 windows 
were vandalized by a "pellet or BB im· 
pact." Replacement costs for the damaged 
windows has been estimated at $4,300. 

Scott and Loring's preliminary hearings 
will be Dec. 12. Angelsberg's will be Dec. 
15. 

• • • 

A Nichols, Iowa, woman was charged 
with false use of a financial instrument 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court for attempting to ca h a check 
originally written to tbe indian Lookout 
Mobile Home Court. 

According to coo rt records, Jill Elaine 
Waite, 18, was managing the office at the 
trailer court on Nov. 25, when she allegedly 
look the $312.01 mortgage payment check 
left by one of the trailer court tenants 

Waite allegedly altered the name on the 
check to read "Stacy Banker." A teller at 
the Iowa State Bank on Keokuk Strett in 
Iowa City said when he asked Waite for 
identification, Waite claimed she did not 
have any, records state. 

Waite was later identified by the teller as 
the person who brough t in the check, 
records state. 

Waite was released to the supervision of 
the 6th Judicial District Department or 
Corrections. Her preliminary heanng will 
be Dec. 12. 
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lTV anchonnen agree key to news is gOOd writing 
~ 
:: By Emily Nltchle 
~ SIIffWrlter 

" ~ Three area TV n WI anchormen 
:: shared Lhe same audience WedneSday 

as they elasid competition to discuss 
'. TV news and answ r journalism stu· 
• dents' question In the UI Communica· 
~ tioos Cent r 
· Dave Shay of KGAN·TV, Crall 
; Maurer of KCRG-TV both in Cedar 
: ilBpids - and Ron Steele of KWWL-TV 

in Waterloo, were panelists (or 
,"Television Anchor Forum," pon
• sared by th Society of Prole lonal 
; Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi. 

Jell Stein, president of the UI chap
ter of SPJ/SDX, opened th dlseu ion 

with videotapes 01 the first five 
minutes of each station's Tuesday 10 
p. m. broadcast. 

THE VIDEOTAPES showed how 
each station chose to differently 
emphasize the evening's news. 

For instance, KCRG·TV opened with 
a national news story - Reagan's talks 
with Shamir - while the other two sta
tions focused 01\ Iowa related news -
KGAN·TV on the dairy bl\l and 
KWWL-TV on the Rath Packing Com
pany negoUaUon story. 

When questioned about KWWL-TV's 
choice of leading story, Steele said the 
Rath story was the best choice for 
their Waterloo audience because Rath 

· Theater may become 
,fast food restaurant 

8y Jeff Eichenbaum 
StaN Writer 

The Burger King Corporation might 
purchase the Iowa Theatre, 124 S. 
Dubuque St., to build an Iowa City 
Burger King 

Larry Gadola, director of develop
ment for the Bur r King Corporation, 

, said, II At thi POlRt, maybe nothing will 
I develop or ma ylle a restau rant will be 

buill. All we have done so far is look at 
It (the location) and a It if it will sup

: port a Burger KinR . The answ r Is 
: yes." 
: Gadola 'ald fea , ibllily studies, 
: architectural renderings and a 
, proposed plan of action a re all needed 

before Lhe corporation can decld if 
building an Iowa City Burger Kmg will 
be proht ble and worth the cost of 
renovating the theater. 

Corporate representative are in 
Iowa City compiling lh needed infor
mation. he said, and m of It may be 
completed nd mad available to the 
corpor tion by th econd week of 
i)e(oembE'r 

ANOTHER U RTA-INTY Burger 
King face. Gadola said , is that 
altboURh "19 Ire looking at the site -

who knows, 10 other businesses might 
be looking at it.!' 
If Burger King purchases the 

theater, "We wouldn 't be tearing it 
down. We would be interested in main
taining the theme and art deco Image 
of the building," Gadola said. 

The theater is owned by the Central 
States Theater Corp. of Des Moines. 
Arthur Stein, general manager of the 
corporation , refus~d to discuss 
whether the theater is for sale. He said 
Lhe buildJng is about 57 years old. 

Andrea Hauer, an Iowa City develop
ment coordinator, said the city does 
not own Lhe land and "can't intrude as 
long as they (Burger King) follow the 
zon ing la ws. " 

But she said the city "strongly en· 
courages submittaL of exterior con
strucUon plans for any building in the 
downtown area to the City Design and 
Review Committee." 

She added that if Burger King wan
ted to use city industrial revenue bonds 
to help fund the renovation of the 
tbeater, the company's construction 
plan would have to be approved by the 
city. Any exterior igo Burger King 
dl played would also come under city 
review and laws, she said. 

The Oa Iy Iowan Is looking for a freelance editor. The 
successful applicant will have superior grammar skills, the 
ability to write and think clearly, knowledge of the community 
and a desire to work with beginning reporters. Editing and 
10urnallstic eKperlenc are helpful, but not required. 

The 'rselance dltor position represents an excellent 
opportunity for anyone who wants to learn the "nuts and bolts" 
of COpy proces lng, whO may be Interested In a print-media 
career, or who simply enjoys working with printed text. 
Responslbilitl Include working with beginning reporters and 
freelance writers, assigning them stories and setting their 
deadlines, and preparing freelance stories for publication In 
the 01 . The fr lance editor works with other news editors to 
coordinate freelance work with the Ol 's overall coverage. 

The Dally Iowan II not a laboratory - It I, an Independent 
newspaper with a dally Circulation of about 20,000. If what you 
want Is r al work experience and not just simulation, The Dally 
Iowan may your kind 01 situation. 

Applications re vallable 
In Th. Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communication. Center, 
and hOuld be returned to Editor Derek Maorer, 

In 201 N Communication. Center, 
a. oon as po8llble. 

Daily Iowan 
Iowa City', Morning NtWipaper 

Ls a major employer for that area . 
Steele said staUons make an effort to 

change the focus and order of stories 
from the e p.m. show to the 10 p.m. 
show. 

with il," and that the dairy bill story 
was of local Interest because 
"agriculture is very important in Iowa 
and our audJence feels that way." 

terplay is very important." 
STEELE AGREED, saying, "The 

audience is very perceptive in a lot of 
ways because television magnifies so 
much, every IitUe action you make, so 
that interactions are so difficult to pull 
off and ... also include the audience." 

an opportunity for first-hand news 
coverage that both Maurer and Shay 
say they miss. 

Shay agreed wi th Steele, saying that 
KGAN·1'V also attempts to make later 
newseasts seem different from the 
earlier show, "but even if the 10 (p.m. 
show) is entirely different than the 6 
(p.m. show) people perceive it as being 
the same or simillar, so that's why we 
went to different graphics, different ti
tle," lor Iowa Tonight - its 10 p.m. 
show. 

Maurer said KCRG·TV tries to 
select "what we feel are two 01 the 
most important national news stories 
of the day." 

SHA-Y SAYS he still goes out 
reporting occasionally .. to keep his 
hand in," and because he likes it. 

He said his station tries to choose 
stories that a re related to each other 
for the first news block of the show. 

He said KWWL-TV tries to avoid (or
ced conversations between Its anchors 
SO that the audience doesn't feel left 
out, and also because of time factors 
that limit how much news can get on 
the air. 

"Frankly, being an anchor is boring 
sometimes, it's less interesting, less 
varied than being a reporter," Shay 
said. 

SHAY SAID if KGAN·TV has "a 
good local story we're going to lead 

In response to a question concerning 
anchor teams versus solo anchors, 
Maurer said, "In the dual anchor situa
tion you are one step beyond just 
presenting the news, there is a lot o( in
teraction and interplay that must take 
place . ... The abiUty to ad-lib and in· 

All three anchors write their own 
newscast seripts, and agreed with 
Steele that "the key is the writing." 

Because KWWL-TV is a small sta
tion, Steele also goes out as a reporter, 

But Steele still enjoys "the element 
o( being on live that a lot of things can 
go wrong .... I think how you react to a 
mistake on the air , to something that 
was a complete washout, oftentimes 
will determine whether you had a good 
cast or not." 
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Reagan reconstitutes rights panel 
to replace five of its six members and ac
tually fired three commissioners. 

within the administration that the new 
structure violates the constitutional princi
ple of separation of powers. 

The Justice Department, In a separate 
statement, said by dividing the power to ap-

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, citing his commitment to fighting 
discri rnination while raising legal ques
tions, signed compromise legislation Wed
nesday that reconstitutes the 26-year-old 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights . 

In a brief written statement, Reagan, 
who has had a constant tug-of-war with the 
commission and Its supporters In Congress, 
said his action "Is cause for confidence that 
the commission's best years are yet to 
come." 

point its eight members between the presl- ________ ... ____ .. ~_ .... 
Reagan, ending months 01 turmoil, 

signed a bill that enlarges the commission 
from six members to eight and divides the 
authority to appoint them between the 
president and Congress. The legislation 
also bans the firing of members for 
political reasons. 

Reagan promptly reappointed Clarence 
Pendleton as chairman and Linda Chavez 
as staff director, but left open the three 
other vacancies he is empowered to fill. 

The anti-discrimination agency became 
mired in controversy after Reagan moved 

Even though the action came close to the 
wire, Reagan's aides had said for days that 
he would sign the bill - a compromise 
reached during delicate and sometime 
heated negotiations between the White 
House and Congress. The commission 
technically went out of business at mid
night Tuesday. 

Reagan said he was "pleased that the 
commission has been recreated," but ad
ded the signing does not alleviate concerns 

dent and Congress, "the commission Itself 
is not placed clearly within any of the three 
branches of government." 

Still uncertain, however, was the new 
compoSition o{ the commission. 

Congressional leaders have promised to 
use their slots to reinstate two of three 
Democrats fired by Reagan on Oct. 25 -
Mary Francis Berry and Blandina 
Ramirez. Both have taken vocal critics of 
the administration's efforts in aiding 
blacks, women, the handicapped and other 
groups. 

~11C1rTli[ ____________________________________ ~ _______ c_on_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_g8_1 

on the Syrians to withdraw from Lebanon. 
Reagan and Shamir agreed to set up a 

joint military committee to discuss joint 
military exercises and planning and the 
stockpiling of U.S. military equipment in 
Israel. 

"Syria can and must be persuaded that 
its designs on Lebanon will not be permit
ted to take place," Shamir said. 

Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Arens, 
who accompanied Shamir to Washington, 
said U.S.-Israeli cooperation could take the 
form of combined military operations 
against Syria. 

" If there will be a military challenge, I 

guess all possibilities are open," Arens told 
reporters. "II there were to be a military 
challenge from the Syrians, then we would 
have to sit down" with U.S. offi cials and 
discuss it. 

Saudi Arabian Ambassador Prince Ban
dar bin Sultan criticized the new Israeli
U.S. agreement. 

"WE BELIEVE THAT Israel is a 
strategic liability to the United States, 
rather than a strategic asset," Bandar told 
reporters after delivering a letter to 
Reagan. "Their behavior in the past has 
not improved by good will gestures from 

this country." 
A U.S. official, briefing reporters at the 

White House on the forthcoming Gemayel 
talks, said: "The fact is that the Lebanese 
have been trying to talk to the Syrians 
about the terms under which Syria would 
be willing to withdraw. We're talking about 
negotiations and terms of withdrawal." 

Security around the State Department, 
where most oC the talks with Shamir were 
held, was beefed up for the approaching 
visit by Gemayel in the wake of threats 
from Middle East radicals to launch a 
Beirut-style suicide bomber attack against 
U.S. installations. 
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accord goes too far. 
The U.S.-Israeli agreement " is such a 

qualitative change that it will jolt all Arabs 
to a painful reassessment of Arab-U.S. 
relations, a definite lowering of expecta
tions and a confirmed perception that the 
United States can no longer be a mediator 
or a broker" in the Middle East, he said. 

"What is shocking is that this strategic 
understanding shatters the lingering expec-

tations, and some will say illusions, about 
U.S. concerns of its Arab friends' en
sitivities and legitimate rights." 

"Hence, if we were able to live with a 
U.S. tilt towards Israel, it will be ex
tremely difficult to accommodate U.S. in
stitutional bias, " he said . 

In answer to questions, Maksoud said 
Arab states are "deeply worried" that the 
U.S. action will polarize the Middle East 

SOftwClre ______ _ 
programs can range In pnce from $100 to 
$500. 

" However , the university certainly 
doesn't encourage software piracy," he 
said. "Quite the contrary is true ... we 
make every effort to make our employees 
aware of licensing laws on software." 

Casey Mahon, UI associate vice presi
dent for finance, said she is unaware of 
software piracy at the UI, and added, "Any 
individual that knows of intellectual 
property being misused by the university 
should come and report it to us." 

Larson said he became aware of the 
!llleged software piracy last spring, shortly 
after the UI initiated a computer sales dis
count program for staff and faculty mem
bers. 

The discount program, which was es
tablished by the UI Office of Information 
Technology, allows U1 faculty and staff 

members to purchase personal computers 
and accessories {rom a variety of venders 
at prices below wholesale. 

THE ONLY STIPULATION the UI 
makes is that employees buying the com
puters sign a waiver stating they "intend to 
use the equipment purchased through this 
program in my professional work with the 
University of Iowa." 

Since the program got underway last spr
ing, UI officials have discussed a variety oC 
methods to police the illegal duplication of 
UI computer software. 

"We have tried to enter into agreements 
with different vendors that encourage the 
users not to illegally copy the software," 
Johnson said. 

One altemative the UI is exploring is 
coaxing software companies to allow the 
UI to purchase exclusive copying rights for 

si tuation by indicating it regards Israel as 
the only dependable ally against the Soviet 
Union. 

Asked by an A rab reporter whether Arab 
nations would sever diplomatic relations 
With the United States, Maksoud replied, 
'you are articulating the frustration but 

we ha ve not yet reached tha t point - but 
lhat doesn't rule it out. " 

" ontlnued from Page 1 

:oftware. known a' Ide-licen es. 
John~n . Id the 1JI has managed to 

negotiate several " low cost per copy con
tracts" with software vendors, but at
tempts to obtain side-licen ing contracts 
have proven unsuccessful so far . 

"Most vendors don't like the Idea of ide 
licensing very much, " Johnson said 

Jerry Disper, a sales represenbve for 
Micro Pro Industries in St. Louis, confir
med that the UI made his company an olfer 
in April or May concerning purcha ing ex
clusive software copying rights. "But so 
fa r no decision has been made by our com
pany," he said. 

"Presently our company is re-evaluating 
our position about universities," Di per 
said. He added that in the pa t Micro Pro 
has agreed to sell copying rights to some 
corporations. " We are doing re earcb to 
see if this might not be the best way to go 
with univer III too." 
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I I. Student Health or from a private physician. 
Health officials who helped run the clinic 

said the program was a success and 
praised the studehts for tbeir cooperation. 

Mary Ellen Campbell, head nurse at Stu
dent Healtb, said, "It has run very smooth 
the whole time. The public health people 
have really complemented the program." 

Billie Lindsey, health educator at Student 
Health and Health Iowa coordinator said, 
"This program couldn't have gone better. 
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The students have been great." 

E"l'RE SAID: "We're very excited. The 
response has been quite favorable. The 
feedback from students has been positive. 
We have very brave students here." 

He said they had received very few 
negative comments throughout the 
program. 

Campbell said, "We've had a few ask for 
a sucker (as they leave) ." 

Minutes later UI student Jane Bixby said, 

" I think they should have lollipop for u 
when we get done." 

Feldick said the people who helped With 
the clinic did an excellent job. 

Union em~loyee were also praised (or 
keeping the area clean. 

Campbell, pointing to a young man 
sweeping cotton balls away, said, "The 
people here are doing a good job of keeping 
the place clean. They have been really 
great sweeping and emptying the 
wastebaskets. " 
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Undisclosed finances 
Candidate In the next Iowa City Council election will not be able 

to hide their campaign finances behind the obscurity written Into 
the finance disclosure laws in effect for this year's city election. 

'nl0le laws require that candidates "shall file their first report 
tbirty days prior to any election in which the name of the 
candidate .. , appears on the printed ballot" and shall file their 
second report thirty days following the election. 

Because tbe filing date for nominations papers, set by state law, 
was later than 30 days prior to the primary date, which is also set 
by state law, the at-large candidates didn't have to file disclosures 
I81til after the elecUon. According to Sandra Steinbach, a deputy 
Johnson County auditor, the county elections office didn't know 
until receiving the nomination papers for a fifth candidate (to the 
at~arge seats) that there would need to be a primary. 

"That (deadline) was later than 30 days prior to the primary 
election," Steinbach said, "so the candidates (ror the at-large 
seats) were not required to file before the primary." 

The state law will change in 1984, though, and all candidates in 
the next city election will be required to submit thei r finance 
disclosures five days before the election. 

Campaign finance disclosures go a long way toward showing 
"here politician receive the wherewithal it takes to get into 
pubUc office. Tbe di closures are a measure of support for a 
candidate, support that has the impact of an individual 
cootributer's vote amplified across a variety of media forms in 
the course of an election. 

The network of support detailed by campaign finance 
disclosures show where a candidate's alliances are and suggest 
possible loyaliUes that may develop when in office. All that in 
mind, It is disturbing that only the district candidates in this 
month 's city election were required to make public their 
campaign finances. 

Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 

Alcohol control 
Are Iowa's wine and liquor drinkers helping to save the state 

from a dreaded budget deficit , or do drunks need to be saved from 
themselves by the state? The two opinions keep frothing up during 
debates over the state's granting private retailers the right to sell 
wine in thei r store . 

The legislature's attitude toward keeping the state liquor 
monopoly isn' t really bad - they're concerned about loss of 
revenue from liquor sales. What is disturbing is the attitude of 
some of the people participating in the debate. 

For Instance, Rolland Gallagher, director of the Iowa Beer and 
Uquor Control Department, seems to imply that private retailers 
~lUng wine wouid turn Iowans into drunks. 

Gal\agher believes making wine ea ily available would lead to 
more consumptJon and, therefore, more alcoholism, more 
drunken driving . He cites a trong relatlonshlp between increased 
coosumption and alcoholism. 

"There is Ie s opportunity for alcohol problems where there is 
less drinking, and far Ie s drinking occurs in Iowa than in open 
states," he say . 

But increasing people's access to alcohol doesn' t mean they will 
become drunks. Gallagher's supposed lushes can no doubt find 
their way to th tate liquor tores as easily as to Randalls or the 
Hy·Vee. 

Dr. Harold Mulford, director of alcohol studies at the VI told the 
Des Moines Reg! ter a ri e in liquor consumption doesn't mean 
more Iowans will become alcoholic . Between 1961 and 1979, 
Iowans increased their per capita alcohol consumption 81 percent 
"with little or no chan e In the prevalence of problem drinking," 
he said. 

As long a Gallagher preaches from the wagon, wine and liquor 
drinkers will have to tolerate insults as well as Iowa's state liquor 
monopoly, which more than a few state officials realize boosts 
state revenu , to the tune of teO million last year. 

And that figure I enough to sober up any Iowan. 
Tom Naber 
Sit" Writer 

The ties un bound 
As the temper ture drop , Christma approaches and the joyful 

I!()unds of economl r overy fill middle and upper middle class 
ears, four n w paper stories l1lu irate the unevenness and 
inequity of th ood time . 

Parents are fighting to buy Cabbage Patch Kids dolls. One 
mother paid $50 - more than twice the regular price. In some 
stores there were riots ; In WiLkes·Barre, Pa ., a woman suffered a 
broken leg and (our other were injured. 

But incr asingly workers ar being asked to accept wage 
f@ductions , a compani either file for bankruptcy Qr hire non
union workers to replace striking workers unwilling to accept 
wage reduction . In many of the companies, the management 
claimed bu in s I as the reason for demanding concessions 
and then gave th m v rai 

Recent tudle show that more middle-Income Americans can 
now afford to buy a home becau the cost of the mortgage Is 30 
percent or I of th Ir Income. And retail sales for Christmas are 
eXpected to rl harply thl Chri tmas. 

But the number of homele and hungry Americans seems to be 
increaslnc . The Salt Lake City Salvation Army Is serving 11,000 
ftee meals each month; lut year they served 8,000 a month. In 
New York City on the Tuesday be{or~ Thanksgivilll the city 
ileltered ~,163 hom leu - an lncr~se of a third over last year. 

This recovery lsi vln, many behind. Because government aid 
ProcrlJnl have been reduced, their plight I. severe. Ouring the 
CIvil War en, Abrlham Lincoln said the nation could not long en
dure half slave and half free. 'Ibl nation toda, can not long endure 
tlth more than a fifth (){ Its citizens unemployed or underem
ployed, man,ry, homeless or seeing the middle-class dream die. 
~" unemployment Ind the IDler Ind despair they breed 

"uken the ties that bind a nation's people totether, and wben that 
tie Is weakened, the nation II weakened. 

The following article contains reportlfrom 
free-lance writer Mike Edwardl and The 
National Geographic. 

H ONDURAS is caught in the 
middle of Central America's 
political and military tur
moil. With a leftist govern· 

ment in Nicaragua and rightist govern· 
ment battling to keep Its grip on E1 
Salvador, Honduras has opened its 
arms to more than 43,000 refugees flee
Ing their volatile homelands. 

Once considered a passive country, 
Honduras has emerged as the keystone 
of American foreign policy in Central 
America. Mike Edwards reports, 
"Honduras looked the other way as the 
CIA sent conterrevolutionaries into 
Nicaragua from its soil ." 

EARLIER THIS YEAR, In an effort 
to strengthen EI Salvador's govern
ment against insurgents, Honduras 
allowed the United States to set up a 
military camp where Green Berets 
could train Salvadoran military units. 
Then U.S. and Honduran army units 
performed joint miUtary exercises. 

Although the impoverished country 
has received $40 million in military aid 
and ,101 million in economic aid from 
its American ally this year, govern· 
ment officials in the capital city of 
Tegucigalpa have asked for even more 
assistance. President Roberto Suazo 
Cordove requested a fivefold increase 
in economic aid over the next 12 years 
and a tenfold rise in military aid by 
1986. 

Suazo, whose 1981 election marked 
the end of nearly two decades of 
military rule, insists social and 
economic change can be brought 
peacefully to Central America . In his 
inaugural address he spoke of a 
"revolution," but only one of "work 
and honesty." 

Less than a century after winning in
dependence from Spain in 1821, Hon· 
duras became a stronghold of 
American-owned fruit compaines . 
With growing conditions ideal for 
bananas, Honduras became locked into 
an almost familial relationship with 
the United States and developed into 
the quintessential banana republic. 

WAGES ARE LOW. But in 1954, a 
major strike by 211,000 workers won 
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American soldlera move In to the country side Nov. 18 Is Honduras caught between nations In turmoil or thrust 
during joint manuevers with the Honduran armed torces. Into the battlefield by U.S policy? 

better pay and numerous benefits. The 
Honduran government guaranteed em· 
ployee rights and minimum wages. 
The companies - Standard Fruit and 
United Fruit - started subsidizing 
workers' housing and education. 

"Many Hondurans believe the lesson 
of 1954 - that disputes can be settled 
peacefully - has helped the nation en· 
joy greater internal peace than its 
neighbors," writes Edwards. 

Despite the social progress of the 
labor unions and the thriving banana , 
coffee and lumber exports, Honduras 
is still plagued by economic ills . II· 
literacy afOicts 40 percent of its pop
ulation of 4 million, malnutrition is 
widespread and housing is inadequate. 

Tourism receipts , which six years 
ago amounted to ,14 million, appear to 
have evaporated. And developers are 
reluctant to invest thei r capital in a 
country surrounded by political 
instability. 

Some Hondurans believe that Suazo 

is engaged in a power struggle with his 
military leaders. "Many people, long 
used to army rule, wonder if their 
government now has two heads, one 
the president's, the other a general's," 
writes Edwards. 

But if General Gustavo Alverez Mar· 
tinez and President Suazo concur on 
one principle, it is the importance of 
American commitment. Their 
"Alliance for Progress" helped 
alleviate the housing shortage. 

The Honduran Air Force has only 70 
pilots and 50 combat aircraft, some of 
them of Korean War vintage. Yet it is 
considered Central America's 
strongest. The United States is enlarg· 
ing three of the country's airstrips. 
Along the Nicaraguan border, Hon· 
duran soldiers carry American 
weapons. Border skirmishes with 
Nicaraguan soldiers have added to ten· 
sions in the area. 

OF THE 23 ,qOO rqfu~ees frqm 
Nicaragua, perhaps half are Miskito , , 

Indians. Determined to clear them 
from the border area, Nicaraguan 
troops apparently burned Misklto 
villages and forced Indians who did not 
flee to resettle elsewhere. About 4,000 
refugees ha ve been settled along Hon
duras's Pa tuca River, which flows 
through Mosquito Coast wettands into 
the Ca ribbean Sea. 

Across Honduras on the Pacific, 
Edwards went by dugout to Amapala 
an Island in the Gulf of Fonseca. For 
him, the experience helped sum up the 
predicament of Honduras : . 

"From the island it is possible on a 
clear 'day to see the volcano named 
Cosiguina in Nicaragua and two 
volcanoes, Conchagua and 7,OOO-foot 
San Miguel, in EI Salvador. 'Where the 
hell is Honduras?' asked a T-shirt I had 
seen on a boy in Tegucigalpa. I can 
answer : It is between volcanoes." 
Edwards wrole a feature for the November 

, Isslie of Nlltlopal Geographic called "Hon
duras: Eye of the Storm." 

Reagan sows sotlr political seeds 
E LECTION.YEAR appoint· 

ments generally offer presi
dents the chance to repay 
political IOUs and collect 

new chits as well . For Ronald Reagan, 
however, they may also help to lay a 
conservative foundation for the future. 

That possibllty was suggested by two 
appointments in particular: those of R. 
Bruce McColm to a seat on the Interior 
American Human Rights Commission, 
and J. Harvie Wilkinson III to a seat on 
the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals. Both 
encountered negligible opposition in 
receiving confirmation earlier this 
month . 

Critics have questioned the qualifica
tions of both McColm and Wilkinson for 
the posts they've snared. The human 
rights commission, which functions un· 
der the aegis of the Organization of 
American States, normally includes 
members who have a deep background 
in International law; likewise, trial ex
perience is generally a prerequlsitie 
for federal judgeships. The appoint
ments of McColm, a staff writer for 
the conservative group, Freedom 
House; and Wilkinson, a law professor 
and former editorialist with no trial 
background, go against tradition. 

Yet the administration's intent 
behind these appointments may in
volve more than filling vacancies. Anx· 
ious to leave a legacy that will outlast 
his administration, Reagan will be 

Letters 

lawyers defended 
To the editor: 

I'm afraid William Shakespeare's 
exhortation to first kill all the lawyers 
has gone to Abraham Auerbach's head 
(01. Nov. 17) . 1 would agree, however, 
that the cure for whatever it is that he 
fears Is legal reform, not an Incoherent 
tirade against the legal profession. 
Law Is the creation of society, and our 
society dictates what our Iowa laws 
are. The avenue for change Is through 
our lawmaking bodies. 

Strict product liability, in which the 
producer Is liable for damages without 
proof of fault, is the result of SOCiety's 
decision rep rding the allocation of 
rilkl and costs . Workmen's 
compensation, providing funds to an 
Injured employee regardleu of tbe 
lack of fault of the employer, Is an 
example of strict liability that few in 
our IOClety would be quick to condemn. 
If Mr. Auerbach does not approve of 
our lawa, he is free to lobby for their 
change. 

Finally, Mr. Auerbach, you are 

Glen & 
Shearer 
looking during the next year for vacan· 
cies in offices that are immune to the 
usual quadrennial house-cleaning. He 
can also be expected to put a premium 
on youth and ideological commitment. 

AT THE OAS, McColm, only 33, will 
serve a four·year term, with an oppor· 
tunity for re-election. Wilkinson, only 
39 himself, can serve for life. If they 
are an example of what Reagan has in 
mind for the next year, the president 
has already begun to sow ideological 
seeds for the rest of the decade, and 
perhaps the century. 

• • • 
Filling a vacuum? No single theme 

has emerged for the 1984 campaign, a 
fact that plays into the hands of both 
Ronald Reagan and conservative ac· 
tivists. Much has already been made of 
Republican Party plans to inundate the 
airwaves with footage from the presi
dent's "heroic" efforts in such places 
as Grenada and South Korea. 
Meanwhile, independent groups are 
massing war chests for pro-Reagan 
hoopla. 

entirely free to act for yourself in any 
capacity in which a lawyer may act for 
you, you simply may not do it for 
others. To complete your medical 
analogy, you are free to cut your own 
throat, but may not cut any other. 

Dayld W. Smalley 

Save Old Armory 
To the editor: 

There has been the rumOr afloat that 
the Old Armory will be demolished 
upon completion of the new broadcast 
and film building. In an age of worries 
over cutbaclui , it seems senseless, 
simple·minded waste to eliminate a 
space that can be used as a place for 
rehearsal. UI production of theater, 
video and film will benefit from an 
accessible, workable rehearsing 
environment. To accept the urban 
renewal steamroller mentality - tear 
down an old building; stick up a brick 
one - is Insanity! Geriatric buildings 
are not to be slaughtered, but relished. 
The senile interiors of Old Armory 

The National Conservative Political 
Action Committee , by far the 
wealthiest "independent" group, has 
already produced a 3O·minute movie 
hailing Reagan's record. It also plans a 
200·page book (tentatively called 
"Reagan: A President Succeeds") and 
television commercials involving 
various celebritie~ . 

• • • 
Ronald Reagan, the actor·turned· 

president, now stars in a weekly 
review of his activities broadcast on a 
closed-circuit channel throughout the 
White House and to selected Executive 
Branch offices. Compiled by a Navy 
film crew, the hour·long tapes will 
eventually rest in a Reagan presiden
tiallibrary. The White House has no 
exact figures for the production costs. 

• • • 
PART OF THE nation's student loan 

machinery came to a standstill Nov. 1, 
as Congress refused to approve further 
relief funding for graduate students 
who have unusually high debts. Under 
the affected two-year-old program, 
called "loan consolidation," some 
32,000 students have been able to repay 
their loans in 20 years instead of the 
usual 10. 

Despite lobbying by the higher 
education community, Congress may 
not change its mind. One Senate critic 

make fine studio space for any elf· 
respecting performer. We can use 
rehearsat space. Save the Old Armory . 

Carl Becker 
502 Reno SI. 

Get it? 
To the editor: 

I attended the lecture by Helen 
Caldlcott Nov. 17, and would like to 
thank the numerous sponsors of this 
event. Her message is one that needs 
desperately to be heard. 

Dr. Caldicott's description of the 
"medical consequences of nuclear 
war" was not the main thing I was left 
with after the talk. For me, the most 
striking thing was a "yes or no 
question" raised by a young man from 
the noor. The question, raised after a 
lengthy preamble, was:"Dr. Caldicotl, 
do you believe there are freedoms 
worth dying for?" "Freedoms worth 
dying for?" That he could raise this 
question revealed tha t not onl y had be 

of the loan consolidation program, 
Republican Robert Stafford of Ver· 
mont, says it favors would-be doctors 
and lawyers over other students, and 
costs too much. 

• • • 
The price of deficits: Treasury depart
ment figures for federai spending dur
ing the 1983 fiscal year, which ended 
last month, reveal the drain of debt 
financing on taxpayers. As listed in a 
reCent depa rtmental report, the top 
five spending categories were Social 
Security, ($141 billion). unemployment 
benefits ($27 billion) and Navy opera
tions and maintenance ($20 billion). 

The report also noted that spending 
levels had increased by at least 10 per· 
cent in 20 of the top 35 programs. 
Agricultural price supports, up more 
than 69 percent over the previous year, 
enjoyed the largest increase. 

• • • 
Doublespeak : Under Secretary of 
Defense Fred Ilue returned form a trip 
to El Salvador saying that he'd seen 
signs of progress on that country's 
military and human rights fronts. 
Meanwhile, a Salvadoran army 
general was telling Reuters ~t his 
men were losing the civil war to their 
leftist opponents militarily and socio
economically. 
Copyright 1983. Field Enterprises. Inc .• 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

failed to grasp the significance of Dr. 
Caldicott's presentation, but had also 
failed to understand the Significant 
way that nuclear weapons have 
changed tbe ideas of strategy, honor, 
glory and nationalism. 

As Dr. Caldicott pointed out, the old 
ideas of strategy are meaningless 
when our world will be destroyed by 
the exercise of our present strategic 
options. The old idea of death with 
honor is meaningless when It is the 
death of tbe world we consider. The old 
ideas about glory are meaningless 
when you die anonymously at the same 
instant as a billion fellow humans. And 
most importantly, the old Ideas of 
patriotism and nationalism mean only 
suicide when the ultimate elpreUion 
Qf these "ideals" Is ornnlclde. ThIs 
man's question was turned aside by the 
answer he received: "Nothing is worth , 
destroying life itself for." 

The scary thing is he didn't get It! 

JerrySlxt 
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No Hidden Costsl 

EVERYTHING you need to enjoy ... and 
protect your record investment at a great 

pricel 

• SONY PS-LX2 Turntable 
• SONY VL-5 Cartridge 
• Audio Technica Stylus Cleaner 
• DISCWASHER Record Cleaner 
• Professional set-up and calibration 

Take Controll 

SONY SEQ-5 EQUALIZER 

$109 ' 
Sony's equalizer gives you an added measure 
of control over your sound. Convenient, sliding 
controls let you raise or lower the sound level in 
each of nine frequency bands. You can use that 
capability to compensate for room acoustic 
problems or simply to adjust the tone of a given 
record, tape or broadcast to your liking. You 
can even equalize your tapes as you record 
them with a touch of a button. 

Light Years Ahead 

SONY CDP-l01 Compact Disc Play. 
Compact disc (CD) players have no styllt
nothing to wear out the grooves. Discs are 
"read" by' a low-power laser beam In the player. 
And they never wear out. The laser, by Ignoring 
such Imperfections as dust, fingerprints and 
minor scratches, makes playback noise-free. 
Frequency response Is ruler flat and dynamic 
range--the ability to capture both the softest 
and the loudest sounds of a live p.rformance 
- -Is superb. Also, one side of the four-and
three-quarter-Inch disc can hold up to 80 
minutes of stereo sound without compromising 
a lick, During our SONY SELLEBRATION you'll 
receive: 

off the regular prloe 
from Audio Ody ... y 

HOURS: 

In frH compact dllCs 
from SONY Corp. 

SONY TC·YX7 

$169 
• Real-time tape counter tells you hame many 

minutes & seconds of tape you've used 

• Two-motor, servo-controlled transport 
• Dolby noise reduction. Metal ready 

• Large, feather-touch buttons • LED meters 
• Auto tape select/on • Auto rewind 
• Continuously variable tape speed 

SONY UCX·go HIGH BIAS CASSffifS 

What do a Steinway and 
these Sony speakers 

have in common? 

The number 88. 88 keys. $88. A little corny. But 
we wanted to get your attention to prove a 
point: you don't have to spend an arm and a leg 
to get a nice pair of speakers for your dorm, 
den, or bedroom. 

SONY 
SS-X170 
Speakers 

The thinnest, lightest, 
smallest Walkman aver 

SONY WM·10 
SonY'1 WM-10 Walkman 
(headphonea Included) II 
the lam, size as a ClI .. tt, 
case. To top this, Sony will 
have to Invent an Inflatabl, 
caslttt,1 

Mon. & Thur •. : 10:30-1:30 
Tues., Wid. & Fri. 10:30-1:00 

SlturdlY: 10:30-5:00 
Sunday: 12:00-4:00 

(thru Christmas) 409 KIRKWOOD AVE. • 338·9505 

Sony Separates ... 
at a Super Pricel 

ST-YX7 
Tuner 

TA·YX5F 
Amplifler 

• 25 watts per channel at 0.05% THO 
• Quartz-locked dlglta' tuning 
• Auto and manual tuning 
-12 Presets 

Remote Possibility 

(Includes Remote Control) 

For thOle of you who'd prefer to spend time 
turning on a date Instead of a .tereo, w, ofter 
Sony'. remote control recelv.r. You can turn it 
off or on, select one of your favorite radio sta· 
tlons, adjust the volume, and even operate cer
tain Sony casse«, deckl, turntabl I, and vIdeo 
components- II from your. IY chalrl 

Hi-Fi Fashion 

SONY SU-220 
audio cabinet 

• Tempered gla door 
• AdJu.tabl, lhelv. 
• HI-gloll black finish 
• 150-album Ilorage 
• ellt r. 

Rack 'Em 

SONY 
RECORD RACK 

Nope. WI',. not seiling grapefruit cratn or 
pln .. box rICord hold.a. We',. .. llIng 20 Ibl. 
of metal frame, glall toP. and glollY black 
flnlah that will hold 100 of your favorite albums. 

CMck·C ..... 
VilA 

MIt..,card 
10 0.,. '.me • Cull 
(with IPproved crlCllt) 

Defen 
integra 
to low 

IOWA COACH Vivian 
isn 't quite as su 

: Baumgarten. "I 
say sbe was ~11",r1.M 
0/ our defense," 
"She shouldn't be. 
be OUr trademark thi 

Before the ea on 
Stringer said the Iowa 
IJruld aUow only 56 
game. "I'm extremely 
lIith our defense. I'm 
about where we are 
have good feelings 
to corne." 

Iowa takes I Is tingy 
Cmar Fall 
road opener with Nnrth ... 

beginning at 530 p.m 
. UNI·Dome. 

'!be HJlI"', t'Vf'!I 

Bltracked 
means commiting 
lMlYers and shootin 
the field , if lbty ba ve 
btating the PanOl rs . 

H Uer? 
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Defense 
integral 
to Iowa 
success 
IyThomaa W. Jargo 
Aa/ltant Spon. Editor 

Drake women's basketbll 
Coach Carole Baum arten said 
JiIe was surprised by the .terlllll 
defensive play of a scrappy and 
aggressive Iowa team Monday 
nigbt , after her 17th·ranked 
ailldog SQuad SQueaked out a 58-
if victory over the Ha wkeyes in 
the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

It pirlted Iowa defense throt· 
Ued a high-powered Drake of· 

, fense, limiting the Bulldogs to 
just 43 percent hooting from the 
field and 58 points on the 
ItOreboa rd. 

"I really thought it would be a 
bigh scoring game ," said 
Baumga rten, whose team retur
ned four starters from a squad 
that averaged 82 points a game 
last season. 

IOWA COACH Vivian Stringer 
isn't quite as surprised as 
Baumgarten. "I heard Carole 
say she was urprised by the play 
of our defen e," Stringer said. 
"She shouldn't be. Defense will 
be our trademark this year." 

Before the season started , 
Stringer said the low. defense 
lIould ailow only 56 points a 
came. "I'm extremely pleased 
with our d fen . I'm Usfied 
about where we a re now and 
have good feebng about what is 
to come." 

Iowa takes I stingy defense to 
C«Iar Fall Thursday tor its 
road opener With Northern Iowa, 
lIeginning at 5:30 p. m. in the 
UNI·Dome. 

The Ha\li eye will have to get 
, ulracked offen ively, which 

means commillng fewer tur
novers and hooting better from 
the field , If they have hopes of 
beating the Panthers. 

IOWA COMMITED 17 tur· 
lOvers again t Dl1Ike. and mllny 
of tbem were extremely 
detrimental to the Hawkeyes' It
tempt at an up ' t Ma ny of the 
blmovers came wh n the Iowa 
pards would attempt to get the 
l1li in to thei r teamma t under 
~ ba leet and a tall Drake front 
IiIe would pick th pa off. 

The two most crltic.l tur
"'ers by th Hawkeye c.a.me in 
tilt last flve minutes of the 
pme. In both instanc , Iowa 
Pin! Angie Lee un u fully 
iltbounded the ball to I team
mate. 

The first lime, L WI called 
lor a five- one! penalty wben 
i1e could n Ith r Inbound the 
ban or call a quick Itmeout. The 
IeCOIld time, &II In dvertently 
'\epped over the th jd hne, at
itrnpting to Inbound th ball. In 
both ca , IOWI lost cnl1eal 
momen\um In Its all mpt to 
~lch the au tid s. 

AGAIN T DRAK • the 
Hawkeye hot a m re 43 per· 
C!at from the li ld and ju t 
~n' t I t tIM- ball to drop dur-
11& numerous com back at
tempts. 

Many 01 th ml cam un-
dernea th th ba ket from cent r 
Lila Becller and forward Lisa 
~g. Becker and Lone, both 
lreshmen, had OIItst.a.ndJng firat 
IlnIes for th Hawkty, or

See eagera, paGe 58 
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"Hungry' wrestlers host Vikings 
By Robert RYMr 
Staff Writer 

J Robinson won't be alone in his 
debut as acting head wrestling coach 
when Iowa battles Cleveland State 
tonight at 7: 30 p.m. in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Redshlrt freshman Greg Randall 
(lS4) and redshirt senior AI Frost (150) 
will also be making their wreslling 
debuts in front of a home crowd 
against the 14th·ranked VIkings. 

Randall beat senior Mark Trizzino, 

Horse sense 

5-2 and 201 In two seperate wrestle-offs 
yesterday, to fill in the remaining 
weight class .. . for now. 

"That's not the end of it lor the 134-
pound weight class," Robinson said 
Wednesday aIter practice, "They're 
going to be battling it out all year for 
tha t spot." 

ROBINSON SAID TRIZZINO, the 
1982 l2S·pound Big Ten Champion, and 
Randall, this year's Northern Open 
1M-pound champ, are very close in 
comparable wrestling strengths. 

Robinson had said before the two 
wrestle-offs that Randall was 
"hungry. " 

That word is a pretty accurate 
description of the. defending national 
champions' attitude towards tonight's 
match and the 1983-84 regula r season in 
general. 

"The wrestlers are up for (tonight's 
match l." Robinson said, "They want 
to wrestle in front of their home crowd 
- it's always a plus to wrestle before 
your own crOWd." 

The Hawkeyes will make their 

season debut tonight, ranked No. I in 
the nation, and Robinson said the first 
place-pressure is motivational, not 
stressful. 

"WE'VE G(YJ' PROBLEMS just like 
everybody else, but the (team) that 
has to win this year is Oklahoma 
State," Robinson said. "u they can't 
do it this year with Gable out, they're 
never going to do it ... we don't feel 
any pressure - (the Cowboys) have to 
beat us ." 

Robinson, who said after the 

Northern Open last weekend it seemed 
like sonne of the Iowa grapplers were 
trying not to lose instead of pushing 
themselves to win , said Wednesday he 
is impressed with the Hawkeyes' men
tal dedication. 

"I think we had a really good week 
even though we've only worked three 
days," he said. "We've had some 
really intense practices." 

Iowa fans are likely to see the 
same intensive-style wrestling , 
tonight, which has been the Hawkeyes' 

See Wrestling, page 5B 

Iowa gymn .. t Jot Leo works on hi' pommel horH routine duro day afternoon at the Recreation Building. Leo, a senior trom 
ng a workout 01 the Hawkeye men', gymnastics team Wednes- Elmhurst, Ill., is the captain 01 the Hawkeye team that Is off to Its 

mOlt luccesslul start In recent years, according to Coach Tom 
Dunn. The Hawkeyes are Idle until January. 

Kansas gridders put on 2-year probation 
MISSION, Kan. (UPI) - The NCAA 

placed th University of Kansas on 
probation for a two-year period Wed· 
nesday for recruiting violations by its 
football program. 

The penalty includes only one year of 
sanctions , which will prohibit the Big 
Eight school from playing on television 
and appearing In bowl games during 
the 1984 football season. The probation 
becam effective Nov. 21, 1983. 

The recruiting violations occurred 
betw n 1W7~1982 during the coaching 
tenure of Don Fambrough. Fambrough 
wa fired follOwing a 2-7-2 finish of the 
1882 ason and wa replaced by Mlke 
Gollfried. 

Th NCAA pointed out in its release 
announcing the probation that "none of 
th athleti d partment staff members 
who w re involved In the significant 
violations in this case remain 
assoclal d with th university's 
athletics program at this ti me." 

Don Fambrough 

former assistant football coaches in
volved in the case would remain 
separated from any involvement in the 
scbool's athletic program for a period 
of three years, also beginning Nov. 21, 
1983. 

"In considering this case, the com
mittee's primary concern was the 
recruiting approach utilized by certain 
former members of the university's 
football staff," said Frank Remington, 
the chairman of the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions. 

"SpecUically, the statements repor· 
tedly made by these coaches while 
recruiting certain prospective student· 
athletes were found by the committee 
to have caused the prospects 
reasonably to believe that they would 
be provided, certain improper financial 
benefits if they attended the University 
of Kansas. 

"THE ADDITIONAL VIOLATIONS 
THE NCAA ALSO required Kansas found in the case involve extra benefits 

to take action to assure that one of Its and recruiting practices that were con-

trary to the governing legislation but 
these infractions were not considered 
by the committee to be as significant 
as those involving the recruiting state
ments allegedly made by coaching 
staff members to prospective student
athletes. " 

the NCAA's 2.000 legislaUon and also il
legal transportation for prospects. 

"The universi ty has accepted the 
findings and recommendation for 
penalty of the NCAA Committee on In
fractions," Kansas chancellor Gene 
Budig and Athletic Director Monte 
Johnson said in a joint statennent. Among the 10 violations cited by the 

NCAA were references made by for
mer assistant coaches of "a large "The months during which this mat
amount of money and other ter has been pending have been dif
benefits .. , that would reasonably lead f~cult ones fo~ members of the ~iver
a prospective athlete to believe that he sl~y commumty and .our alumni a~d 
was being offered these benefits if we fnends mterested I~ our ~thlellc 
would enroll at the University of . p.rogra~. We appreciate ~elr con
Kansas," expense-paid visits for two tmued mterest and support . 
prospects, the lining up of employment We are committed to operating our 
for a student before the completion of athletic program in compliance with 
his senior year in high school and Big Eight Conference and NCAA rules. 
recruiting visits made to a prospect in We have undertaken additional efforts 
excess of NCAA limits. within the athletic department to in

ALSO, RECRUITING VISITS by 
staff members not designated as full
time recruiters, the providing of finan· 
cial aid to a student ineligible under 

sure compliance with those rules. We 
believe it is time to move on from the 
events of past months. To that end, we 
will have no further comment on the 
substance of the findings ." 

ana Classic a chance for Heller to prove himself 
~mber Mike HeUer? 
~wbo? 
~ Helltr, lbe fonner r " 

for tht' IO\lfll Hawkey ba e(-
wbo th traMt rred to a 

college after belne redlbl rted 
Hawkeye CoIch Lu~ 01I0Il. 
rate, Heller a 6-(oot .. , 21 .. 

will return to Iowa City 
'( ~ml»r of th Baylor Bea re when 
lGItI~we:lt Confe~nce tum meets 

the flret round 01 Ibe Amana· 
CIa ie at U& p.m" Friday 

exciled about Il, to IIY the 
IpeIIt two of the belt y. re of 
In Iowa City," Id Hiler, who 
Ieadl" lCO~r for Baylor after 

and appear. to have fOUDd a 
Waco, Teul. 

AFTER LEAVING IOWA, because 
01 "a ronnict betw en philosophies of 
the coache ," which translated into 
very limited playing action, Heller left 
following being redshlrted early Into 
tb 1111 season, d plte what he felt 
was pretty good Intrasquad play. 

Michael Payne .nd Urea Stokes 
were recruited that year and Heller 
spent that summer with the "twin 
tow ra," befoN! lhe redshirt. 

"Lute Is a g~at coach, one of the 
btst In the count ry," Heller said 
ea rlier this w . " But he did not 
rully like me, It teemed that 
everything that went wrong I WlS to 
blame." 

The two did not click from. per
lOIIall Iy Rtandpolnt and after not play
In, In an eMy Iowa win over Detroit, 
"., In ,., 01I0Il told blm he would 

be redshlrted. "I was really hurt," 
Heller said, "it was really embarass
lng. " 

HELLER SAID HE was "not very 
surprised" at Olson's exlt. "Their 
whole family was California· 
oriented. " 

Then it was off to McLeMan Junior 
College where the bad breaks followed. 

Due to an injury on a trip back to 
Iowa City before the first semester of 
IChool, Heller "tore up his knee" and 
was forced to miss the season. 

However he recovered and whUe 
play1ne at McLeMan be led the squad 
to a perfect It-o record, before the 
team lost In regionil action. 

After that It was off to Baylor where 
he has found a home under Coaell Jim 
Haller. 

"Keller bas provided the m,* con-

sistent play inside during practice," 
Haller said. And according to Assistant 
Sports Information Director Terry 
Tacker, " He will start until someone 
beats him out. " 

HELLER RECORDED 15 points and 
14 rebounds in Baylor's season opening 
victory over Tarleton State Monday 
night. 

"Everything is coming together," he 
said. 

To Heller, Baylor is a "different" 
place than Iowa City, because of the 
Baptist environment. "There Is prac
tically a church on every corner. You 
just don' t go to tbe Airliner." 

"I admit I made mistakes at Iowa ," 
Heller said. "I was free spirited, and I 
was not always doing the right things." 

But since things have been coming 
together, as Heller s:aid, he I. "lUi", 
the boots more serious," aa he plans to 

graduate in May with a marketing and 
management degree. 

mE FUTURE FOR Heller includes 
interviewing for a job, but accordloi 
the senior further play In Europe is a 
possibility . . 

However, if be does stay, home is In 
Texas. "I love the winters down here, II 
the Minnesota native said. 

HeUer hopes to meet up with his for
mer teammates and says It will be 
"weird" playing against his old team
mates, "but I guess everyone bas to do 
it sometime." 

Heller said be kIIows what kind of 
progl1lm Iowa bas and IIYS It I. one of 
the best. "I wish we had mo~ than two 
games before comiDl there." 

"I want to show the people of Iowa 
City and fans I wal a good player and I 
would bave played sometime, DOt jUit 
the token recruit," Heller said. 
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. SportS 

Tigers favored against Alabama; 
Florida to face intrastate rival \ 

San Diego aiming for playoffs 
with return of healthy Fouts United Press International 

Change is inevitable, but having 
Alabama the underdog for a football 
game in Birmingham, Ala . - that's in
credible! 

The 3rd-ranked Auburn Tigers (9-1), 
assured of at least a share of their first 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship since 1957 and already locked 
into a Sugar Bowl date with 8th·ranked 
Michigan, are rated six points better 
than the Crimson Tide (7-3) for 'Satur
day's nationally televised regular· 
season fi nale. 

The only other regional action on the 
final Saturday of the regular season is 
at Gainesville. Fla .. where the 11th· 
ranked Florida Gators (7-2-1) are 
three -point favorites to visiting 
Florida State (6-4). 

ALABAMA, WHICH MEETS sixth· 
ranked Southern Methodist in the Dec. 
24 Sun Bowl. fell from the national 
rankings this week after suffering its 
third loss - 20-13 to 12th-ranked 
Boslon College last Friday. 

But there's no chance the Tide will 
catch the Tigers napping. First of all. 

after losing nine years In a row to 
Alabama before finally snapping that 
streak with a come-from-behind, 23-22, 
upset. Auburn is anxious to maintain 
that momentum. And second, a loss 
would cost the Tigers lone possession 
of the conference title. 

The Florida-Florida State game also 
is nationally televised beginning at 
11 :30 a.m., Iowa time, and also pits 
two bowl teams, Florida meeting 10th· 
ranked Iowa in the Gator Bowl and 
Florida State, whose four losses were 
by a combined total of 11 points, 
meeting North Carolina in the Peach 
Bowl. 

THE GATORS WILL be trying to win 
the state championship for the second 
straight year. In 1982, they beat Miami 
(17·14) and Florida State (13-10) . This 
year, they opened with a 28-3 victory 
over Miami which then won 10 In a row 
for a No. 4 national ranking and a berth 
opposite top-ranked Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl. 

"The one thing about playing the 
Florida game every year is I don't 
have to make any speeches to the 
team," Florida State Coach Bobby 

MD Dance Marathon '84 

The Main Event 

LOGO CONTEST ' 
Everyone 
is eligible 

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 

$50 
$25 

Logo rules can be found at the SOS Office 
in the Student Activities Center, IMU 
A Deadline is December 9 

• ,~\~el'S It 
~,. ,( \) tM' 
~~ ... ~ 

Sponsored by ~~OJ o~ 
Students Offering Service 

Introduce. 

200/0 off 
computer Books 

December 1·4 

Hertz Now Has New 
LOW WEEKEND RATES 

~w $17.96 PER 
DAY 

This offer also applies to students 
18 years of age or older with valid ID 

Rates are not dlscountllble. Gasoline, applicable lalles, optional Collision Damale 
Waiver and Personal Accident InllUl1Ince Ire not Inchlded. No cbarlC for mlleatle. 
All cars are ubject to availability. Cars must be returned to renU"I location no 
later than November 28. ItIS or hillier published Hertz SUlndard Unlimited MUtatle 
Rates will apply to the enUre rentlll period, and a drop charlC will a110 apply. Alk 
for complete details. 

1021 Hollywood Blvd., 
Suite 129 
(Next to K·Mara) 

331-3413 
HE~TZ MNTS'OII08 "NO OTHI,. FINE CAM 

Bowden said. " If a guy can't get him
self ready to play in this game, there 
must be something wrong with him . 
We won't have any trouble gelting 
ready. 

"WE HAD THEM at our place last 
yea r and we let it get away," Bowden 
said. " Now we've got to play them 
over there and we've found how tough 
it is on the road this year. This year 
we've had so many games go to the 
wire. It is crucial to have that home 
field going for you." 

Playing on the road isn ' t the 
Seminoles' only problem. Their quar
terback Kelly Lowery, who has thrown 
for 1,640 yards and 11 touchdowns 
while missing two earlier games, has a 
bad knee and is listed as 
"questionable." 

Florida quarterback Wayne Peace 
needs only eight completions Saturday 
to pass former Gator quarterback 
John Reaves (603) for the SEC career 
record. Peace has throWn for 7,016 
yards and would need a seemingly un
reachable 443 in his final regular
season outing to match Reaves' SEC 
record. 

United Press International 

To paraphrase Mark Twain, reports of the San Diego 
Chargers' rebirth are greaUy exaggerated. 

Despite their resounding 31-7 victory Sunday over 
Denver, the Chargers still rest in a tie for last place in 
the AFC West with a 5-8 record and their playoff hopes, 
though alive, aren't worth a counterfeit penny. 

Furthermore, they run into a Los Angeles Raiders 
team Thursday night that can clinch a playoff berth 
with a victory. 

With a 27-12 drubbing of the New York Giants on Sun· 
day, the Raiders upped their record to 10-3, three 
games ahead of both Denver and Seattle with three 
games to play. If the Raiders and Seattle finished in a 
tie, the Seahawks would earn the division title on the 
basis of two victories in head-to-head play. 

BY BEATING SAN DIEGO, the Raiders can not only 
clinch a playoff berth and their ninth AFC West liUe in 
the last 12 seasons, but also remain ahead in th race 
for home field advantage throughout the playoffs. 

Nevertheless, the Raiders respect the Chargers and 
Dan Fouts, who passed for 299 yards in his first ap
pea rance since the seventh week of the season. 

FOUTS, DESPITE HIS injury, has passed for 2,504 
yards and 16 touchdowns this season. Running back 

NI~L 

roundup 
--------------------~~~~----

Chuck Muncie has carried 191 times for 743 yards llld 
wide receiver Charlie Joiner needs four catches to 
move Into fourth pla ce on the all·time 118t and 148ya~ 
to become the fourth receiver in league IIistory to 
surpas 10,000 yards. 

In Sunday games, St. Louis is at the New York GiOb 
Atlanta at Washington, Buffalo at Kansas City, Cbical~ 
at Green Bay , Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, the Los All8eles 
Rams at Philadelphia, Miami at Houston, New Orleans 
at New England, Cleveland at Denver, Dallas al Seat. 
tle, the Ne~ York Jets at Baltimore, and Tampa BaHt 
San Franci co. 

On Monday nighl, Minnesota is at Detroit in a bailie 
for the NFC Central lead. ~ 

With three weeks remaining in the NFL scheel. U 
of the 28 teams remain in the playoff hunl. Dallas ~ 
Washington are the only teams to clinch a berth aid 
Houston, Tampa Bay, Philadelphia and the New Yon 
Giants ar the only teams eliminated. 

You've found It. Heileman's Special Export
the beer you've been waiting for. 

Fully Kraeusened, using the finest European hops 
for a distinctive, worldly taste. Special Export. 

You can travel the worlds over and 
never find a better beer. 
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Sports 

Hawkeye swimmers seek revenge 
from Badgers in road dual meet 
By Greg Anderson 
511ft Writer 

Coach Glenn Patton and the Iowa men's 
swimming team will be looking for a little 
revenge tonight when they travel to the 
Wisconsin Natatorium to , meet the 
Badgers. 

For the past two years, Wisconsin has u~ 
set the Hawkeyes In dual meet competition, 
including last year In the Field House pool. 

"We lost 69-44 last year - which was a 
soUd beating," Patton said. "We feel bad 
abOUt that." 

Iowa has had a history of trouble with the 
Badgers In dual meets, as Patton pointed 
oul. 
"Prior to my arriYal at Iowa, plus my 

first couple years here, they had beaten us 
18 straight times," Patton said. "We 
sbaved for them in lW78 and we won." 

mH THEIR LAST easy home victory 
over Minnesota, 82-31 (on Noy. 18) , the 
i!Jwkeyes are currently 3-0 in duals and 4.() 

I overall . 
I But, according to Patton, his team's top 
I competition is stili on the schedule. "This 
, (Wisconsin) will be a tough meet, our stU-

fest test of the year." the ninth-year coach 
said. 

"One of our goals is to go undefeated dur
Ing the dual meet season, and we will be 
more prepared for Wisconsin than any 
other dual before Christmas." 

Patton's troops are definitely taking a 
serious approach to the dual with the 
Badgers, as they have been resting most of 
this week, for ~n1ght's dual. 

"We haYe taken the last three mornings 
off (Monday-Wednesday) which Is unusual 
for us," Patton said. "We should be rested 
and ready to swim fast at Wisconsin ." 

THE HAWKEYES WERE definitely 
swimming a little faster than Wisconsin the 
last time these teams faced off at the Big 
Ten Relays in Iowa City last month. 

Iowa displayed their depth and won the 
relays with ease, P~tton's crew racked up 
148 points, compa red to a second place 
Wisconsin, which finished with 92. 

A better indication of the Hawkeye 
dominance is a look at the meet statistics. 
Iowa captured 11 out of the 13 events, with 
the other two wins going to the second 
place Badgers. 

With such an easy disposal of their oppo
nents these last two meets, Patton said he 

is a little worried that Iowa may go in to 
their next event with a little overcon
fidence. 

"I'M CONCERNED THAT sometimes 
when you win a relay easily, you develop a 
false sense of confidence," Patton said. 

"It's important for our swimmers to 
realize that Wisconsin is a better team than 
they showed." 

The Badgers should prove to be more of a 
test in Madison than they were at the Big 
Ten Relays. Wisconsin left five of its better 
swimmers and divers off the traveling 
squad to Iowa City in that meet. 

"Wisconsin should be very strong in the 
middle-distance and distance free style 
events as evidenced by thei r wins in the 800 
and 1500 (freestyle) relays at the Big 10 
Relay meet," Patton said. 

Aaron Gabriel and Peter Quinn, two 
freshmen that Patton recruited, but did not 
offer a scholarship, will lead Wisconsin's 
distance corps. 

"Those two will be highly motivated to 
show me I should have offered them a 
schola rship," the Iowa coach said. "They 
will be ready to swim fast and that is a 
primary reason for concern." 

Raiders' Hendricks still delivering 
big plays in his 15th NFL campaign 
~ ANGELES (UPI) - Imagine the 

dull, throbbing pain of a toothache spread 
over your entire body and you have some 
idea of how Ted Hendricks feels hallway 
Ihrough his 15th NFL season. 

HOWEVER, MEN DON'T survive and 
prosper for 15 years in the NFL by short
sheeting their teammates' beds and leaning 
trash cans filled with water against their 
doors and ringing the bell. Hendricks Is a 
seven-time All-Pro and is considered one of 
the best to ever play the linebacker posi
tion. 

"II's a lot harder to haul the body out 
there every Sunday," Hendricks said. "I 
feel like the Ti n Man after a light d riz
z1e .. , some things squeak." And while the 35-year-old Hendricks 

complains about the aches and pains ac
cumulated over three decades of life in the 
NFL, his skills haven't diminished. He led 
the Raiders in sacks in 1982 and continues 
to intimidate offenses. 

Maybe he drinks oil, but however he does 
it, Hendricks does haul the body out there 
every Sunday. He's done it for 211 con
secutive games dating to 1969, the longest 
stre.ak' among active players and only 71 
games behind the all-time leader, Jim 
Marshall, who played an incredible 19 
seasons. 

He doesn't offer any reasons for his 15-
year streak, calling it mostly luck, His 
philosophy on conditioning sounds 
remarkably like Mickey Mantle's great 
line on his 50th birthday: "If I had known I 
was going to live this long, I'd have taken 
better care of myself." 

Hendricks is the man they call Stork, 
because of his gangly 6-(oot-7, 235-pound 
frame that includes ann~ longer than a list 
ti Liz Taylor's husbands. The same man 
,who has become legend with his zany 
(Faliks, including shocking then-Oakland 
IWders head coach John Madden by riding 
a galloping horse onto the practice field. 

RECENTLY HE LISTENED to head 
coach Tom Flores explain that newly ac
quired All-Pro safety Mike Haynes might 
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VOICES OF SOUL 
Invites you to our 

13th Annual Fall Concert 

"Never Alone" 
Frla" ~. 1, 1913 

McIrIa AIdIlori •• , 8:00 !III 
Admission $1 .50 students, 

U,OO Non-Student., 
Children under 12 admitted free. 

• Tickets on sale at the door at 7:15 pm. 
: Concert startl promptly at 8:00 pm, 
: ••.•..•..•.•....•................• 

This Weekend 
at The Mill 

STEVE CORMIER 
Remember the great food 

at THE MILL 
... an everyday .peclal 

ALL THE SPAGHml YOU CAN EAT 
tncludet: 1111d, CHrlle It.., I our regul.r pOrIIon 01 
'!IIIIIe"' with cholet of IIUC., '3.75 

PIu.: SuMIfJII".., SIN.' Chlc_.n, Pllll, LI.egnl, .Ie., 
Itc. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Rt!d HOI 
Rock, ... 8, 
wIDANCIN' 

120 E. Burlington 

A •• he P_ 
ItW()rd. Hlnlns 
on tunes by 
j.mtt Brown, 
Youn. Rnak, 
j, <Ails, John lertnon, Dur.n OUlln. , Orl,lnlls 

THE PIRANHA BROS. 

2S¢ DRAWS ~~HT 
frL I ..... THE MISSTAKIS 
, ..... o.c. " II(; TWIST I fHI MBlOW 

not see much action immediately because 
he "hasn't played since last January." 
Hendricks laughed_ 

"Hell, we had an eight-week strike last 
year and I didn't work out a single day and I 
had a great game when we resumed," he 
said. "I don't think practicing or working 
ou~ has anything to do with playing on Sun
day. Mike Haynes is an All-Pro. That gen
tleman can play football, 1 don't care how 
long he's been out. " 

Like all defensive players, Hendricks 
sees rule changes over the last 10 years as 
very personal. Every change, Hendricks 
insists, has taken something away from the 
defense. He does, however, see the reason
ing behind most of them. 

"When I first started there were vir
tually no rules on contact anywhere on the 
field," he said. "Today, with the incredible 
size, strength and speed of the players, that 
would be a disaster. Things are moving so 
fast and so hard out there. you need some 
protection. " 

The scars 
of an aIued child 
can stay with II 
all his IlIe. . 

WrIIe: Prevent QUId AbuIe, 
Box 2866, <hicato, illinois 60690 

GARAGI IALI , 

Let people know 
with a Daily Iowan 

Classified ad. 
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DON'T MISS ITI 
ANY SIZE PIZZA 

Plus 

PITCHER OF BEER 
OR POP 

FOR ONLY $6.50 
We want you to try our 
FANTASTIC PIZZAS 

so we make this ridiculously low price offer with coupon 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:00-9:30 

SAT,' SUN. 
2:00-4:30 
7:00-9:30 

Serving Pizza after 2 pm 
r------------------------, I ANY SIZ. PIZZA : 
I plus I 

I PITCHER OF BEER OR POP I 
I FOR ONLY $6.50 In-House Only I L _____ ~~~~~~~~~~!!~~ ____ J 

THE BIG 
CHILL 
In I coId'M)t\d 
YOU~)'OUI' 
Iriends 10 keep 
YOUWBrm. 

1!I ~,'::t 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:00 & 9:30 

SAT. &. SUN. 
2:~4:30-7:~8:30 

CONTINUOU8 DAILY 
2:00-4:11 
1:00-1:11 

It's as for as 
you con 90. 
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Sports 

Sheehan" wins top LPGA honor 
thing, everyone's schedule has changed 
and you don't play 35 weeks anymore. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Just a couple 
of years ago, the fear among LPGA 
followers was that someone like Nancy 
Lopez would win every other week and 
cause people to lose interest in the 
women's tour. 

In her rookie year of 1m, Lopez won 
nine tournaments and sbe followed that 
with eight victories the next year, 
creating a situation where mu<;h of the 
public had little interest in other 
players. 

"You won't keep good players from winning, 
but I don't think you're ever going to see 
someone winning eight or nine tournaments a 
year," says LPGA star Sandra Haynie. "For one 
thing, everyone's schedule has changed and 
you don't play 35 weeks anymore." 

"Second, we have so many more 
players capable of winning. Younger 
players don't take four or five years to 
get acclimated to the tour." 

Haynie, who left the tour from Im-
80 because she "was mentally and 
physically pooped," earned a $50,000 
payday for her victory in the J&B Gold 
Putter Award. 

Happily, the fear has proved to be 
groundless. A lot of new faces have 
popped up on the tour, and many of 
them have made an immediate impres
sion. 

next few years. New girls are going to 
come along and blow us away." 

Among the youngsters referred to by 
Sheehan was Stephanie Farwig, 
honored Wednesday as tbe tour's 
Rookie of the Year after earning 
$75,180. A 2.-year-old graduate of 
Houston Baptist University, Farwig 
had six finishes in the top 10. 

"I don't see that type of domination 
happening any more," said Patty 
Sheehan, who was honored Wednesday 
as the LPGA Player of the Year. "The 
biggest change I've noticed since I've 
been on the tour is the depth we're 
getting and the caliber of the girls. A 
lot of them are coming from college 
and have been around the amateur cir
cuits, where they've had the chance to 
be successful and to mature. 

Sheehan, who is 27, didn't tum pro 
until 1980, and in 1981 she was named 
Rookieofthe Year. Despite a bout with 
pneumonia that weakened her early 
this year, Sheehan won four tourna
ments in 1983, including the LPGA 
Championship, and was second on the 

"IT'S GOING TO be mind-boggling 
to see wbat's going to happen in the 

. . . 
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CANTON HOUSE 
A hmily style r .. taurant Mrving exquisite Chinese 

and American cuisin •. ChOOH from ov.r 50 Chin .. e entrtf's. 

Try One of Our O.liciou, Oin".rs Featuring; 

'BBQ DUCKLING· Half of a ducklins specially seliCn • .! overnight and 
barbecued to a ~autiful Cantonese dish. 

'BEAN CURD WITH VEGETABLES IN A HOT POT - A vegetarian dish. 
'CURRY BEEF - Slic..! beef wilh potatOfs and onion cook..! in a fine 

curry sauce to give a mild spicy hot flavor. 
'SHRIMP WITH CASHEWS· Fresh baby shrimp stir-fri"! with button 

mushrooms. bamboo shoo Is, Ct~ry. and onion. Topped with cuhews. 
'BROILED LOBSTER TAIL - (8 10 9 oz.) 

ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUffET. SALAD BAR 53.95 M-F ~. 

Wt ao nol uS! M5G in any of ou, dishes. ~' 

Compliment your meal with our fine domeslic, import..! wine . .. 
lunch: Mon.·Fri. 11-2 /" 

Dinn.r: M-Th. 4-9; Fri. 4-10; Sat. 12-10; Sun. 11·9 R 
713 Soulh Rivmide 337-2521 

,,'DIUH 
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223 E. Wasbington 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Exr.pl lor /oll'a 
Bt"kelhall Gamts) 
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50C Cup Refills 

All Night Long 

Q 330 E. Washington 
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THURSDAY 
NIGHT 

9:30 to 10:30 
Stroh', aee, Special 

Drawse 171 Pitchers 

UNION BOARD 

IMU 
(omedie shop 
Iowa CIty's Own Comedy Night! 

Tonight: 8:30-11:00 p.m. 

Uve from Minneapolis 
Dan Bradley 

"Wild" Bill Bauer 
Coming Next Semester ... 

Your chance to make us laugh! 
- -- ~------ - --

earnings list with $2!iO,399. 
In only three-and-a-half years on the 

lour, Sheeban has earned ~1l ,023 . 
Agreeing with the sentiments of 

Sheehan was Sandra Haynie, a mem
ber of the LPGA Hall of Fame. 

"FOR A LONG time we were hooked 
into this bUSiness where we had 10 or 12 
good players and they'd win most of 
the tournaments," said Haynie, who 
was honored for her victory in last 
month's Gold Putter competition. 

"You won't keep good players from 
winning, but I don't think you're ever 
going to see someone winning eight or 
nine tournaments a year. For one 

SHEEHAN WEU FITS the mold 
described by herself and Haynie, 
foregoing her professional career to 
attend San Diego State, where she was 
a three-time All-America. 

"I wailed a few years because I wan
ted to be sure 1 was ready for what I 
was throwing myself into," she ex
plained. "1 wanted to be sure I was 
ready for the lifestyle." 

Among the old-timers honored Wed
nesday were Lopez, Pat Bradley, Jane 
Blalock and Amy Alcott, the latest 
members of the LPGA's Million Dollar 
Club, Haynie, winner of the $50,000 top 
prize in the Gold Putter Award, and 
JoAnne Carner, winner for the third 
consecutive year of the Vare Trophy 
for low stroke average. 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl a BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm CAlLY 
_-----plulthll wMk.nd ____ ..... 

$1,00 Bottles of Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

Now Serving Continental 
Cuisine after 5:00 pm 

Amelia lamart Dell & "r 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 Mar~:rita. e 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nacbos $1 

Monday. Thursday 9 pm·ll pm 
ServiBg Dbmer Sun.-Sat., web MOB.-Sat. 

We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 
Open for 

Breakfast at 6:30 am 
Lunch 11 am to 3 pm . , 
Every Night 
5 pm-8 pm 
Serving Homemade Food 

. , .. 
, 
\ 

\ ,l 
~; .1 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Awenu~ 

~~ 

, ' 
~ 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets available the day of each film's 
screening. 

MADRIGAL DINNERS. Dec. 9, 10.11 . Tickets $16.50. 

PICK UP YOUR PRE·PAID HAWKEYE 1112·83 YEAR· 
BOOKS through Dec. 9,11 am·8 pm Mon. thru Sat. Sunday 
12·8 pm. 

CHRISTMAS GALA DANCE sponsored by the Union Board. 
Dec. 9,8 pm featuring LANDSLIDE. First 50 people get a free 
beer or glass of wine. Couples $3.50; Singles $2.00. Semi· 
formal attire. 

Tickets Sale Hours. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
C~eck Caahlng Hours: 9 am to 9,pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more Information call 363·4158. 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 1 am 

2 forI 
Bar & Call Liquor & Pitchers 

DAIlY HAPPy HOUR 4 • 7 
• FREE tortilla chips &t hot sauce 

• 50( Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar Uquor only) 
• House Wine: ~ carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque It Iowa (below Best Steak) 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

MUSK: IV ANTON WEBERN (1113-1145) 

! ......... 
a.-

2:00 p ..... IIItvnlay 
IIfII<I.-. 

o.c.mbtr I. 1 N3 
Cliptl 1*l1li .... 1 

The Unlv,,"1ty of low, 

no IfdretI ,..,.,na 

THE 

IlMNO OUA"TlT, .,. M , 

TltAUIOHGS_U 

VAlltAT10Id '011 PWiO. _ r7 

I'Mi IOIIOt. _ • 

II ..... OATtUU I'OII'~ OUIoIIlU. _ t 

MUSICAL HIT! 
from the creators of "Evlta" 
and "Jesus Christ Superstar" 

FREE PRE PERFORMANCE DISCUSSION 
II An Old Story In a New long" 
01 7 pm prior to each rlO1monce 
Led bv Pastor Bill Eckhardt , Robbl Ifr V 
PorlmOr\ and f other !?oberl stavs 
(Open 10 polrons of that I'tnII'Ig I petrO/monce. 
Ir liCkel. r wed Contacl I bOx or iCe) 

$2100 11650 115 SO 
1200/950 
(52 51 lor UI stud nts) 

Friday, D c. 2 • 
Saturday, Dec. 3 
8 p.m. 

~s 
• 

ing 14 and 12 points 
and 13 rebounds 

But in the first 
Just couldn't get 
easy shots under 

However, 
opened up a little 

I felt myself getting 
foot-4 center, who 
and take more con 

, 
AS WAS THE 

Stringer will 
with a big 
line-up against 

NBA 
standings 
Wtd_ay """,f. gMIIII no! 

elltern Conler.nce 
AtI..,tlc W L 
Philadelphia 12 3 
Bomon 11 5 
NewYor!< 10 e 
New JorHV 8 e 
Wlshinglon 8 10 
Central 
Mllwtuk" 10 e 
Atlanta 8 7 
Detroll 8 8 
Chicago 5 8 
Cleveland 4 12 
Indlanl 4 12 
WI.t.rn Conl.rence 
t.lid .. 11 W l 
DlIlII 10. 
~, e 7 
lhah • 8 
lien ... City 7 a 
Houllon e a 
Stn AnlonlO e 11 

The nu. 
"Fine 

Brea 

V41h. Hambu 
Fries, & Soft 

Fried Chicker 
All You Can E 



the Union Board. 
people gel a free 

$2.00. Semi· 

~n",rlllv through 

2am 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

(188).1845) 
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\Wrestling",--~--,..,...,...,.-_con_t_lnued~.tro_m_p._ge_1B 
forte for the last six aeaSOlll. 

mE VIKINGS HAVE not beaten the 
Hawkeyes since Dan Gable began at 
tbe helm of the Iowa wrestling 
dynasty, but they will challenge that 
tradition, bringing some tough com
petltlors to Iowa City. 

Dan Fulsby at 134, Steve Babyak at 
150, and Matt Dulka at 177 will be three 
of Cleveland State's strongest weights. 
Iowa heavyweight, Steve Wilbur, wiD 
also have his hands full with his oppo
nent, according to Robinson. 

Iowa wrestling 
starting line-up 
11. - Mall Egeland 128 - Tim Riley 134 -
Greo Randall '42 - Jell Kerber 150 - AI Frolt 
168 - Jim Z.lellCy 181- Lindley Kittler 177-
Dul,. Goldman 180 - Pete Buill Hwt - Steve 
Wilbur 

JONESBORO, Ark. (UPI) - Most 
observers of college basketbal1 would 
disagree, but Arkansas Sta te Coach 
Marvin Adams said Oregon State 
would have to "upset" his Indians to 
win both teams' season opener Friday 
\light. 

national boarq of coaches, at6:15 p.m., 
Friday in the first round of the Amana
Hawkeye Classic. Iowa and Baylor 
meet in the other first round game Fri
day night, with the consolation and 
championship games set for Saturday 
night. 

Oregon State," Adams said. "It's their 
first game, too, and anything can hap
pen early in the season." 

Arkansas State Is meeting its first 
opponent ever from the Pacific 10 Con
ference. The Tribe wil1 open with 
senior Jay Hansen (5-foot-1l) and 
either Junior Todd Cooper (6-1) or 
junior coOege transfer Marchie Mur
dock (6-3) a t the goa rds. 

Transfer Dwayne Harris (6-8) is the 
center. 

"We have more depth than we've had 
in a long time," Adams said, "so we 
want to see how well people mesh 
together in our scheme." 

Oregon State is coach~ by veteran 
Ralph Miller, who is seeking his S58lh 
career victory. The Beavers are paced 
by forwards Charlie SiUon (6-8) and 
A.C. Green (6-9), along with either 8-10 
Steve Woodside or 6-7 Rick Berry up 
front. Alan Tait and Darryl Flowers 
will be the guards. 

are Jim Zalesky, 158, and Duane 
Goldman, 177 who sustained knee In
juries in the Northern Open last week. 

"(Cleveland Stale) will be good com
petition," Robinson said. "It'll be good 
to see where some of the wrestlers 
are. rI 

"I go into every game we play feel
ing we have a shot at winning it," 
Adams said this week. "In fact , I go in 
figuring we'l1 win. When we lose, I feel 
Uke we've been upset." 

The Indians meet the Beavers, 20-11 
last season and ranked 12th in 
preseason by the United Press Inter-

"The key for us against Oregon State 
is two-fold," Adams said. "For us to 
have a chance, we have to get our 
younger people organized early in the 
game. Then we'll be able to control the 
tempo. 

Senior Scott Horrell (6-8) wiH man 
one forward post, with the other being 
shared by junior Troy Taylor .(6-4), 
freshman Reginald Gordon (6-6) and 
1uco transfer Reggie Stevens (H). 

Hawkeye US-pounder Matt Egeland 
is healthy, according to Robinson, as 

• 
"I FEEL WE have a chance against 

I C:a~Etr!;~~ ______ ~~ __ ~~ ___________________ c_o_ntl_nu_~_rr_o_m_pa_g_e_1B 
ing 14 and 12 points and Itauling down nine 
and 13 rebounds respectively. 

But in the first half, the rookie twosome 
just couldn't get some of those seemingly 
easy shots under the bucket to drop. 

However, according to Becker, the inside 
opened up a IitUe more the second half. "I 
felt myself getting open more," said the 6-
100t-4 center, who seemed to settle down 
and take more control in the second bal!. 

, 
AS WAS THE case in the first game, 

Stringer will have to decide whether to go 
with a big front Hne or a smaller, quick 
line-up against UNI. 

Iowa Hawkeyes Vs. 
UNI Panthers 

Probeble IIlrtell' 
10w . ....................... .. ..................... .... ................... .. ... UNI 
Lynn Kennedy. 5-10 .. .. ...... F ............. Cathy Bates. 5-11 
lisa Long. 5-11 ...... .... .. ..... F .. .. .. .... Lynn Cuvelier. 5-11 
liN Becker. 11-4 ...... .. ....... C ...... .... . Taml Schebler. 11-0 
LIN And.non . 5-8 .. ......... 0 .... .... .. ... LIN laughlin . 5-8 
Robin Anderson. 5-8 .... .... 0 ............ Cindy Bowers. 5-8 
Tim. IIId place, 5,30 p.m.; UNI-Dome; Cedar Falls 

Stringer could either go with ~ 10 power 
forward Lynn Kennedy, who could utilize 

her rebounding strength up front, or 5-5 
guard Tricia Blair, who can use her speed 
and quickness to get the ball down court 
fast on the transition. 

. Against Drake, Blair was very effective, 
utilizing her quickness to scramble around 
the much taller BuUdog defense and pump 
in 16 points to lead the Hawkeyes. 

UNI is currently 0.3 under Coach J .D. 
Anderson, with its tatest lost coming Mon
day night, 68-46, to St. Ambrose. The Pan
thers are led by 5-11 junior forward Lynn 
Cuvelier, who is averaging 11.5 points per 
game so fa r this season. 

Boilers trip Louisville in overtime 
United Press International 

Purdue guard SIeve Reid hit 11 of his 17 
points during overtime, including seven 
free throws, to lead the Boilermakers to a 
!10-83 upset Wednesday night over No. 7 
Louisville . • 

Purdue, 3~, knocked off No. 14 Fre no ' 
Stale over the weekend. The Ca rdinals, 
losers to No. 1 Kentucky in their season 
opener, fell to 0-2. Michigan defeated Cen
tral Michigan 58-39 and Northwestern 
knocked ofC Denver, ,1-44 in other Big Ten 
games. 

The Boilermakers were led by guard 
Ricky Hall , who had 24 points, seven steals 
and seven assists. Th Cardinals' Billy 
Tbompson finished with 1:1 poi nts, but hi t 
only eight arter halftime. 

WITH THE SCORE 73-73, Hall hit his 
first two free throws of overtime to give 
thE!' Boilermakers the lead for good, 75-73, 
with three minutes, 13 seconds remaining. 
Lancaster Gordon, who finished with 12 for 
the Cardinals, sank the first of two free 
throws, but the Boilermakers then ripped 
off eight straight points to bump the lead to 
81-74 with 1: 45 left. 

Reid had four points and Hall a steal and 
a layup during the spurt. Hall and Reid then 
combined to hit five-of- ix free throws the 
rest of the way to protect the lead. 

After IS lead changes in the second half, 

NBA 
standings 

P.ellic 

8igTen' 
roundup 
Purdue trailed 7l~7 with less than three 
minutes remaining. But Hall fed Jim 
Rowinskl for a layup and then stripped the 
ball from the Cardinals to set up Jim 
Bullock's stuff that tied it with 2:14 lefl. 
Purdue held the ball Cor the final 1:30 but 
Hall missed an 18.footer at the buzzer that 
would have won the game. 

AT ANN ARBOR, MICH., the Wolverines 
scored eight quick points at the start of the 
second half Wednesday night and cruised to 
a 58-39 victory over Cefltral Michigan. 

Following a lethargic fi rst half in which 
the Wolverines led just 23-16, Michigan got 
its running game going and two baskets by 
Tim McCormick sandwiched around 
baskets by Roy Tarpley and Eric Turner 
ran the lead to IS points. Central Michigan 
could only make one slight run afterward 
and never again got the margin under eight 
points. 

When the Chippewas did threaten with 10 
minutes remaining, Butch Wade converted 
a steal and Antoine Joubert and RJchard 

NHL 
standings 

Reliford followed with jumpshots and the 
lead ballooned to 16 points. 

For Michigan, 3~, Rellford and McCor
mick had 10 points each . For Central, 1-2, 
Jeff Heide used strong outside shooting for 
14 points . 

AT EVANSTON, ILL., freshman Elliot 
Fullen broke a 40-40 deadlock with a IS-foot 
jumper with just over three minutes to 
play and added four points down the stretch 
Wednesday night to lead Northwestern to a 
51-44 victory over Denver. 

Fullen, a freshman reserve guard, 
followed with another jumper with 2:38 
remaining to give the Wildcats a four point 
lead. With 33 seconds remaining, he en
sured Northwestern's second straight vic
tory . 

Denver, 1-2, grabbed a 40-38 advantage 
with 5:53 remaining when Mark Langkamp 
hit a layup . But 19 seconds later, 
Northwestern's Andre Goode, who had 10 
points, tied it with a 17-footer. The Wildcats 
then reeled off eight consecutive points to 
make it 48-40 . The Pioneer ' Casey 
Carrabine broke a 5:29 scoring drought 
with a layup but by then the game was out 
of reach. 

Langkamp led Denver with 14 points. Art 
Aaron had 14 points for Northwestern, in
cluding eight in a row to open the second 
half. -

Wocf""'1Y mgh1't go ..... nol Included 
Eutern Conltrtne. LoaAngeIt8 12 ~ .750 Wednesday n'll~ro go",.. nol InCluded Smythe 

W L Pet. 08 Pordand 11 5 .S87 Atlanilc 
SMilie a • .52a Ptuladelphla t2 3 . 800 - Ookten Stale e • .410 Bosston 11 5 ea1 1'4 
~I~ 5 11 .)13 New York 10 8 825 2'~ 
S.nOiego 5 12 .2904 NewJ.rHY e 8 67t 3'" 

Washing Ion 8 10 .375 .,~ Wednesdly'a ... ulls 

Central ..... YO/t 113. "", Jo'IOY 100 
Pniledelpll1a 122. AU8n18 110 

MIIW.ukH 10 e .125 CioNNnd 112. Pon_ 106 
Allanta a 1 533 1~ Son """",10 11 BOlton. I". 
Delroll 8 8 470 21.i 0..- 11 ~I","uk". laft 
CilltlQO 5 a 357 4 Hou.1On ., 00 .... Ia'" 
Cleveland ~ 12 .250 a Kaneao ell)' ., Ph","I • . lal. 
indian. 4 t2 250 e UtII/I 11 San Dtteo. lall 

W .. ltrn Coni. rene. Thursday'a gam .. 
W .. ~ongIon It ... York . 7 pm Mldwe.t W L Pel. 01 KOII ... CIIy II Go_ Stl"'. 1,35 p.m 

Dellis 10 4 7t 4 Friday'. game. 
Denver 8 7 .582 2 

Por1ll/ld 11 il00I0Il Utah • • ,470 3'4 41ft"" II Owtroil K ..... Clly 7 • 487 3'~ 1nd..,,1 It C1eIoeIancf 
Houl1on 8 a 400 4\4 C/Ii<ooo ~ Son 4/1lonlo 
SIn AntOl1io 8 11 353 5'4 11M ... II Houtlon 

Th e 11$ E. Wlthl.,.u t. 
"Fine D nln You Can Afford" 

Breadline 
Specials This Week 

Lunch 
V. lb. Hamburger, French '150 
Fries, & Soft Drink ... .... .. . 

Dinner 
Fried Chicken-
All You Can Eat ... 

Lettersl 
Read what others 

have to say In Viewpoints. 

1 W .... Conl.rence Edmonlon 19 4 2 
3'~ Patrick W L T Pt •• Calgary 10 10 4 
4',i NY Islanders 16 8 1 33 Vancovver 10 12 2 
1 NY Rangers 14 8 4 32 Los Angeles 7 13 5 
7'~ Phlladalphla 14 8 2 30 Winnipeg 7 14 3 

Washington I I 13 1 23 Wednesday', rtlult. 
Pittsburgh e IS 3 15 0'*"00 4. N Y Rang ... 0 
NewJerll8Y 3 20 0 6 Vancouver at Hlrtfo,d, tete 
Adama Toronto It DetrOl1. late 

Buffllo 14 8 3 31 Phllodelphll 11 Edmorllon. lall 

BOIIton 14 8 2 30 
Ouebec 13 11 3 2i Today'. glm .. 

Mootreal 11 12 1 23 ",'nn .. OI •• 1 Plnlbu'gh. 8:35 p.m 

Hartford a 10 2 20 ..... ""'..., II Wllhlnglon. "35 p.m. 

Campbell Conftrene. 
Quebec: .. Monl, .. I. 8:35 p.m. 
V.""ou_ 11 eoolon. 835 p m. 

Norrla W L T Pta. /I Y '''.~'' It Cllglry. 8:35 p m 
MlnnelOta 12 e 3 27 Winnipeg II lOS Ang ..... 8:35 p m 

Oelro~ to 10 2 22 
Toronto 10 12 2 22 Friday'. game. 
Chicago to 13 2 22 SI loul. It B.rrlto 
SI. Lou. a 12 3 21 WM/llnglOl1 II Now Jo'oey 

inc . 

Watch the Amana-Hawkeye Classic with us. 
Come try our SUPER MARGARITAS (16~ oz.) 

f ~ Regular S2.00 

'tt!t Str~~ber~ S2.50 .. ,. , 
''':; ..:.l... ...... ...:-,: 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

4-6 pm 
M on.-Frl. 

2 for 1 
on 

everything. 

Old Capitol Cent" ICrou .rom the th .. tr. 
Open 111m·21m Mon.Slt Noon-1Opm Sun 

After houri. entff' C lev_ "",1r1~0II 

40 
24 
22 
Ie 

'11 

Brakfut • Lunch • DInner 
Greek & Amaican Food 

Lounge 
Moo. Be Thun. 7am · 12 am 

Friday 7 am -1 am 
Saturday 7 am · 12 am 
Sunday 8 am ·10pm 
Cany-Outl AlIo 
1011 Arthur SI. 

354-2542 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tqt~ 
': .. '-, ...... : taUtrn 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
8 'til close 

LIVE MUSIC THIS THURS. & FRI. 
WATERS & TYLER 

No Cover 

SAT. LONNIE CUST AFSON 
Best Double Bubble in To.n 
20 Imported Beers 50¢ Draws 

. 

Grand 

~-...•...•... -, 
I SAVE58¢ \ 
I DOUBLE ONL Y. I 
i:T 96c i I . FUDGE I 
= SUNDAE I I WITH THIS AD THAU SUN., DEC. 18th I I. I • BASKIN-RDDINS I 
I . ICE CRJ:AM STORE.; 
, LANTERN PARK PLAZA, CORALVILLE , 

~-.. -....... -" 

. $1.50 Pitchers of 
2 for 1 aar Drinks 

8-close 
HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAIL 

50¢ Draws · S2.OO Pitchers 
$1 00 Glasses of Wine 

2 1o, I Ba' Dllnks 
Free Popcorn all lhe lime 

....-,r:==== '1 S Dubuque === 

, 
• 

Now you can have the freshest , be I tasting pizza in town 
delivered right t your d or-provided it's on the map above. 
Order any small, medium or large pizza 
and we'll rush it t y u fresh and hot. 
And your pizza Slays hot in our 
special heat-retaining containers. 

Late night hunger pang? No pr blem. We deliver unda 
through Thur day from 4·11 pm and Friday and aturday 
until midnight. 

Just elip tbe eoupon and eall35I-0320. 

FREE! FREE! 
,"PACK OF PEPSI OR MOUNTAIN DEW 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE DELIVERED PIZZA. 

Discount includes sale lax . Only one coupon per order. plcu,c. 

O~~ER GOOD THRU DE . 18. 1'183 
GOOD ONLY ON 
DELlVLRED PIZZA 

351-0320 

DI Classified Ads 
bring fast results! 
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Arts and entertainment · 

!Night in Heaven' hits low 
· . 
for 'bar fad' movi~ genre 
· ,y Richard Panik 
~taff Writer 

~
N.GHT IN HEAVEN is the latest and the 

: least in the relatively recent line of "bar 
· fad" movies. 
· Working-class heroes, Hollywood-style, 
'ave always turned to show business as a way to es
ciape their upbringing. The Brooklyn-to-Manhattan 
eath wasn't new when Tony Manero pursued It 
across the disco floor, but 11176's Saturday Night 
tever did help update the formula. Thanks to that 
Rlovie's popularity - especially its soundtrack, one 
of the best se\1ing albums ever - the key ingredients 
lOr these contemporary rags-to-riches stories are 
riow bar fads and music. 
• Just as Saturday Night Fever made an industry out 
Or disco, so Urban Cowboy put country music on the 
Wlp of the pop charts and spawned country bars on 
"'ery other street comer. F1 •• bdance, too, fit the 
wrmu!a, though its bar fad was inspired by MTv, 
which In turn has flourished as this yea,,'s model for 
minglers. 
• In A Nlgbtln Heaven, the bar fad is the male strip 
;;'inl. Christopher Atkins stars as Ricky "The 
locket" Monroe, who works the beefcake circuit on 
tlte outskirts of Orlando, Fla. He's also a student in 
ibte! management at a community college, where 
tlte threat of a failing grade worries him until the 
!light he spots his teacher (played by Lesley Ann 
tarren) in the crowd at the club. 

• ". JUST FLUNKED that kid in my class," Faye 
says to a friend. To which the friend replies, "You 
i'st did what to his ass?" 
' That exchange is typical of this movie's attempts 
~ humor ~ and it's typical, too, of the ambiguous at
titude these bar fad films have toward the working 
class. (The characters and their customs are ap
~rent1y quaint enough to be the subjects of movies, 
bbt the heroes are always the ones who are trying to 
get oul.) It's as if the screenwriters and directors
i4 this case, Joan Tewkesbury and John G. Avildsen, 
rhpectively - like the working class in theory but 
d~n't know how to handle it, so they resort to 

5%Off 
v8lOld 
P"l EArED SHADES 

: v.fOI'OI Keeps otd 
~an Winter Where He 
, Belongs. OutsIde. 

e EncrllV eff,cltnt ... 
Wtnttr and summer 

• Opaque and translucenr 
• fabriCS 
, • Dt5lgner colon 

• Easy cle'nlna~a5y 
installation 

, __ ... Th. OtIglnal 
Energy·Efflclenl 
Pleated Shadt 

Films 
A Night In Heaven 

Wrillen b~ JOlIn r.wkelbury. Produoed by Gene Kirkwood and 
Howard W. K()(;h . Dlrecled by John G. Avlld .. n. Raled R. 

Ricky Monroe ......... ," ......................................... Christopher Aikins 
Faye .................................................................. Le.ley Anne Warren 
Whltn.y ....................................................................... Rob.rt Logan 
flalsy ......................................................................... Deborah Rulll 
Slick ............................................................................. S.ndra Beall 

Showing at the Campus I. Old Capitol Center 

Just as Saturday Njght Fever 
made an industry out of 
disco, so Urban Cowboy put 
country music on the top of 
the pop charts and spawned 
country bars on every other 
street corner. Flashdance, 
too, fit the formula .... In A 
Night in Heaven, the bar fad 
is the male strip joint. 

baseness. They eliminate the subtleties of charac
terization and overstate the basics of plot. 

The result is the film equivalent of flashcards. And 
A Night In Heaven is the most condescending of all 
the bar Cad films. 

For instance, Ricky's seduction of Faye is in
terrupted twice, first by a shot of Faye's husband 
back at their house putting together a model 9f a 
rocket, then by a shot of him fondl ing a gun. 

Maybe beefcake clubs playing Bryan Adams music 
will become the next big bar fad. But they'll 
probably have to achieve that distinction without 
help from A Night In Heayen. 

, 
Stop In, try our new pastrami sandWich, and receive a 

FREE 12 oz. solt dnnk. 
: Interior Design Service 

Wallpaper. Draperies, 
Bed, Balh &. Table 

Linens 
Sycamore Mall 

:lS1.1'" 

--":{INION BOA 
presents 

First Annual Christmas Gala 
Friday, December 9th 

8,'00-} :00 am 
in the 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Dance to the Music of 

Free Hor d'oeurese Cash bare Egg nage Hot Cider 
12, ()() per person or '3.50 a couple 

Semi.formal attire 
TicUtJ available Not). 29-Dec. 9 al IMU &x Office 

Clinton' 
Burlington 

IEEII IP£CIAlI DAlY 
Fresh Cookies By 

~ 
fJ~ ()~ CHIPS • 

cJ· CANDY! 

1. EaiIIill1lll* • . 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL 

1983-84 
Stay on top 01 It I 

Special 
Se.lOn Preview 

~CEIIEIIg 

Bring the classics to life with the 
distinguished music of the masters. 

CHRISTMAS AT THE 
SACHS 

, .. MInt -*l!MtICn II,
UOnh.rdt. AIM" ..... lrUggen. 

H~,IC:t~:'.:::::1) 
.U...,.......IPtI .... O 

SALE 

6~~ .. 
or LP 

Ang.! 

SALE 

7?'!n. 
or J.P 

ProA". 

SANYO Penonal FM EVEREADY Heavy Duty Batteries 
Stereo 

Includes headphones. 
Mockl RP~' 

AA 4-Pack 
SALE -:Z 149 ~ SALE 

19~?z'.99 
SONY 

Lightweight 
Stereo 

Headphones 
Mockl MORIO 

Reg. 1.99 

D 2-Pack 
SALE 

99¢ 
Reg. 1.~9 

Stop III and .iet ~r free 16-pa~ ~lIde to ~,tat gtEt valuts dunng the 
SALE OF THE SEASON at DISCOUnt Records. 

Offer good through December 7, 1983. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 

)9·0196·11) 

Babe Ruth 
Says ... . 

Make This a 
Prairie Lights 
Christmas! 

"My favorite bookstore in the 
world is Prairie Lights, and rue 
known them since they were 
pups Now it's newer and 
bigger but just as charming. 
Don't let the temporary new 
Frontier facade fool you; 
there's warmth & beauty 
inside. Take it from the Babe & 
buy Prairie Lights, not just this 
Christmas, but always." 

Calendars. Literature. Cookbooks. Poetry 
Cartoons. Biography and most of all, 

the largest, most charming 
CHILDREN'S SECTION in Iowa! 

Watch for these upcoming author signings: 
December 15: George Raveling 
December 17: Dan Gable &t Steve Holland 
Dates to be announced: Steven Wright &t Max Collins 

prairie lights booKs 
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 8, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun, 9 to 4 15 S, Dubuque 

On old Dubuque Street, next t~ Mickey'., with all the 
fine rfltauranfl, record .tore., Mott', Drug and morel 
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The Dally Inw.'nJn'.III~ 

Pllnltr Heidi Boettcher ha. an exhibit 0' 14 workl on view at the Great Mldw .. tern Ice Cream Shop through Dec. 15. 

Paintings by an 'average American' 
merge Eastern and Western styles · 
By Scott Loy 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

THE ATMOSPHERE is subtle but 
colorful, sJlghUyBohemian, with 
a touch of old-fashioned stylings. 
If you haven't found out by now, 

you should know that the Best Midwestern 
Ice Cream Shop is a haven for local artists, 
intellectuals and the general artsy public. 
With tbis kind of healthy dilettantism, Best 
Midwestern is probably the last place in 
[owa City I 'd look to find an exhibition of 
paintings. But there, in the middle of 
patroos quaffing cafe mochas and digesting 
the latest bits from The New York Times, a 
OOUectiOD of 14 paintings by local artist 
Heidi Boettcher sprouts from the walls like 
some tropical fern Wha tare these 
paintings? What are they doing in an ice 
cream shop? Who made them? 

Enter Heidi Boettcher, a dark-eyed 
woman with so much energy you'd think 
Gauguin himself would have had trouble 
posing ber. Raised in Marion, Iowa; Heidi 
grew up as the "average" American, play
ill( a lot of sports and thinking about lots of 
CUys. Active in high school in drama and 
nestling, and at the Ul a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, a casual observer might not think 
mach: Okay, she's pretty, he's an art ma
~r, but that's all pretty common, isn't it? 
And that's exactly the problem. A regular 
Joe is never going to understand this lady, 
because it's art that's most important to 
ber, not sports; not even guys. You could 
Sly art is her lHe A few aspect of tha t 
life, at least, can be een now on the WI II 
of Best Midwestern as we it down to cof
fund Heidi trie to unravel herself. 

"WHAT AM I trying to do as an artist? I 
(Uess what I'm trying to do is create space. 
My background is very much tha t 

way ... my father, an art teacher, paints 
Japanese feudal landscapes and my mother 
is very much interested in different kinds 
of art, music, literature, painting -
anything that creates a sense of space. I 
think I try in my work to incorporate East 
and Western types of space. I really 
haven't thought about that a lot; 1 guess I 
do it all subconsciously. I do a lot with im· 
pressionism, in tenns of texture and light, 
plus color." She points to the first of her 
paintings, "Smiling Nude." Here there's a 
great bit of color, a lot of purple and 
greens. "It's Just an anatomical study, but 
I think it shows what I'm trying to do with 
color - the paintings here are almost all 
color on color. Like 'Bob and Norbe, ' 
here," she nods in back of her, "a sort of 
pseudo-realist rendering of my parents." 

[ see a couple standing in front of a house 
window, smiling. There's an unusual varia
tion on color here, especially the turquoise
blue of the man's shirt and the light.green 
shutters on the window. And "Imaginary 
Seascape," next to it, with its rush of 
salmon-pink wave, and its division of air 
and sky into a rectangle and two into a rec
tangle and two triangles, it almost looks 
like he's doing Seurat. I tell ber that and 
she nods. 

"EVER SINCE my childhood, I've loved 
color. As a kid J picked out all my own 
clothes. [ think I was better-dressed than 
my mother was. You know, there's no 
sketches, and I don't believe in working 
straight from the tube. I never repeat my 
colors. Sure, there's a bit of Seurat there, 
It's pointilli m But it's not dotty; eacb 
stroke is very flat, elongated. Seurat would 
make each stroke very precise, and round. 
I think I'm influenced by all tbe im· 
presslonist, though, not just Seurat. 

Entertainment today 

Althe Bijou 
IIlley. In the mld·1V7 the American 

Film Thealre backed a brief-lived serie of 
piays-on.celluloid. This lone of the m t 
iining examples, with playwright Harold 
Pinter directing Simon Gray's comedy 
about a professor's mld·liC crl ·Is. Ala.n 
Bales sta rs. At 7 p.m. 
• Ftlliia lIIe Pocket A morbid look at 

madness, as a family elfo(! . tru t!J amid 
ail the nourish of mid· JV7Os experim ntal 
cinema. Hallan M reo Bello<'<.'11 0 dir I 
Ati:15 p.m. 

Television 
0. !be network . 1m oca gu t 

star! as Mama 's fi ty old l'OU in who's 
aJafined to a nunlng h m on "M ma'. 
Family" (NBC at 7:30 p m,); Jack Gilford 
COllars. At Dick Cav U', prompUn , m 
tnlbarts on wriUnl! hI autobiography on 
'Cbeen" (NBC at 8:30 p,rn ). And Hu h 
~ and Geraldo RJv ra " t down nd 
~e as they examln th roo 0 
American contemporary mu~ic on "20/ 20" 
lAW; al 7 p.m.) with cornmentar I' b 
~I Jackson, M I Torm . Li7.a 

Minnelli, Dolly Parton, Linda Ronstadt, 
Ray Ch rles and many others. 

• On cable: HBO reaches the low point of 
the y r with the television premiere of 
Porky' (HBO at 7 p.m.), an utterly 
ridiculou and unredeemable adolescent 
ex comedy that gives even smut a bad 

nam The cable company does, bowever, 
pa rtially redeem itself with a showing of 
Arthur P nn's Four Friend (HBO at 9 
p.m,), quirky little drama about bow the 
UtiI' char clers survive the '60s and each 
other'R fri ndships. 

Radio 
KSUl (e1.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Eduardo 

Mata . mu.lc dIrector of the Dallas 
Symph ny, conducts the Cleveland 
Orchestra tonight. On the program are 

rk by Schubert (Overture to 
Rosamunde), Beethoven (the Third 
Con rto, with Malcolm Frager as soloist) 
and Copland (th Third Symphony) . 

Reading 
Ulima Wolitz r and St pit n Wright will 

give a joint reading of th('ir fiction tonight 
at 8 In Shambaugh Auditorium. Tb public 

HEEP'S HEAD CAFE Garage 
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Let people 
know with a 
Daly Iowan 
Classified 

209 
N. 

unll 

There's a lot of Matisse in 'Bob and Norbe' 
in terms of angle." 

What about "Floridae," a view of a 
Dutch botanical garden? With its burnt
oranges, variations on green and large, 
frenzied strokes, it could remind one of 
Van Gogh. "That·s whatJ thought, too, but 
then I'm just influenced by impressionists; 
I'm not determined by them. I didn't think 
about any of that when I was painting. It's 
probably the best example of what I do with 
three dimensions. In all my painting, 
there's a real conflict between East and 
West. There's a three-dlmensionality in my 
work, a synthesis, Eastern in texture, but 
Western in terms of a photographic view
point; the camera oscura mold. 

"TAKE 'AZUL,' for instance; that's the 
Portuguese word for blue. That one color 
was my motivation and I used a technique 
of whirling the paint across tbe canvas like 
a big ball-point pen. Initially, my tbeme 
dealt with boats in water, and there are 
some shapes in the painting that look like 
dismantled boats. But the basie quality 
here is blue in abstract forms. I'm in
terested in different forms, not any heavy 
meaning. In that sense, I'm probably more 
Eastern than Western or American. 

"On the same note, [ don't want anyone 
to think my stuff is vapid. It takes a long 
time to paint, and it takes thought. But it's 
really working from the right side of the 
brain; [ don't use too much of the left. [ 
suppose, maybe later in life, I'll get into 
some 'meani ngs ,' experiment with 
religious motifs. But I just paint whatever 
strikes me. I'm open to almost anything as 
long as it doesn 't endanger my health." 

Boettcher's paintings will be on display 
at the Best Midwestern shop through Dec. 
Hi. 

is invited. 

Theater 
Godspell continues at Old Creamery 

Theatre. Tonight's performance is at 8, and 
tickets are f7 and $8 

Music 
The highly esteemed Cleveland Quartet 

plays a concert of music by Schubert, 
Samuel Adler and Dvorak tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
The Piranha Broth rs. At the Crow's 

Nest, tonight only. Popularly referred to by 
in-the-know Cbitowners as "th masters of 
Swing-Bop New Wave" whatever that 
might be - these guys have blown in for 
one mght only . Sounds intriguing, though, 
and most definitl'ly worth your ears for an 
evening. 

e Dave Moore. At the Sanctuary, tonight 
only. Mr. Moore brings his special blend of 
mellow blues to town once again. Go and 
('nJoy. 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
7·1 I pm M·T/t 

f)"i/t I", INIf' .,)(~·j"l 11.00 
Alf O,IIn IIII/lor(.\ 11.25 
/)oIlW\lIl' Pitrh{', .~ 12 . .s0 

On All Call & Bar Liquors 
& 

( If " ~ M ••• ~ ... ·'1."./1 

2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 
8 pm till close 
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. 
Make the connection 

~~TZ70®uu@ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

r----------------------------~ I I 

I W k d $2.00 off any 16" I 
I ee en 2-item or more pizza I 

I Speci-al Good Thurlday through I 
I Sund.y only. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I 
~ Expires 11/30/83 I 
I I 
I Fait, F .... Delivery'" I • 

I 529 S. Riverside Dr. I I Phone: 337-6770 ; 
I 38391 1 mo I 
I • I I I 
I I 

~--.--.. ----.-.-.--.. -.... -.-~ 
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A rts and entertainment 

Wright ~nd Wolitzer 
read fiction tonight 
By leslee Backer 
and Gary Glickman 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

HILMA WOLITZER and 
Steven Wright will read 
from their fiction tonight at 
8, in a joint reading to be 

held in Shambaugh Auditorium. This 
will mark the first time Wright has 
read from his work in Iowa City. 

Wolitzer, however, is a familiar 
figure in town. She teaches in the 
Writers ' Workshop and is the author of 
four novels and three other books 
pecifically written for young adults, 

among which is In The Palomar Arms, 
published in May by Farrar, Straus 
and Giroux. 

All of her novels illuminate the lives 
of ordinary characters whose environ· 
ments, ambitions and even idenlitles 
are unremarkable and perhaps banal. 

But it is the special gift of Wolitzer to 
find in even the bleakest life a subtle 
avenue of great warmth and great 
humor. Hidden in the hearts of the 
most unimaginative, most objec
tionable characters is a nugget of 
humanity worthy of our love - if we 
can find it in them. And in everyone of 
Wolitzer's works we are brought to 
thi s discovery. 

ADULTERY AND problematic in
timacy are never far from the main 
thrust of her work. Love beyond lust is 
never quite right - and this is the 
theme of comedy. In these novels we 
are dropped into uncomfortable places 
and made to love the humanity trapped 
there - as in the hospital bed of 
Ending, the small car and bad motels 
of Hearts, the old·age home and fold
out bed of Palomar Arms. Everybody 
is caught in such places at one time or 
another, but luckily we have Hilma 
Wolitzer to show us how not to be trap
ped there forever. 

• • • 
The war IS everywhere in Wright's 

Meditations in Green. It's seen through 
the eyes of James Griffin, an "image 
interpreter" for the 1069th Military In
telligence Group, whose job is to 
analyze film, to "find the enemy in the 
negative." 

Hilma Wolitzer 

Readings 
Claypool, a new PFC who is sent on a 
violent training mission toting only a 
camera, retreats into silence, disap
pears and is discovered crouching 
behind a wall locker. Major Holly, 
afraid of his own troops, builds a tunnel 
from his office to his quarters. Wendell 
Payne, whose chief purpose is to make 
The Movie about Vietnam, films 
everything, occasionally adding 
horrific scenes to round out his "epic." 

THE SCENES in this novel , in fact, 
unroll like a film; or perhaps seeing 
the Vietnam debacle as cinema is, like 
the haze of drugs , a method of remov
ing oneself from the terrible reality of 
it all . Griffin joins Trips and other 
soldiers, sitting on a roof and watching 
the pyrotechnics of a night firefight as 
if it were a show designed for their 
entertainment. 

It's a testament to Wright's writing 
skills that his book, while it shows us 
the by-now familiar idiosyncracies of 
Vietnam - drugs, the "fragging" of 
officers, the eerie, swilt transport 
from the jungle to the cities, all the 
lunacy of this and other wars - it also 
manages to make them felt and known 
in a new and disturbing way. 

When Griffin begins to take heroin he 
can no longer do his job, but of course 
it doesn 't matter. By this time, each 
character is locked into his own 
method of escape. When G rimn' s base 
comes under attack, the men are 
wa tching a grisly horror movie and 
become characters in Wendell's 
apocalyptic film - and then casualties. 
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NOTII 
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PIRIONAL 
"V"IL .... LE no .. 1 Fun Uf,', Guld. '0 Oflnklng G..., ... Got yourl 
todlyl 12·5 

QU ... UTY juggling oqulprnonl: bllll. 
club •• d.vll otl" cigor bo" .. 
lorchel. h.nd gren_. bookl ond 
mOf.1 C.1I33e-5137. 12·14 

G ... TOII 10WL TNP·" . 
Ttonlponollon. 3 nigh" 100001ng. 
glme tlckot • non'ltop po~y • Doc. 
28.Jln. 2. C.M353-1171. 12·14 

ATTENTION 
OBSERVERS 

W •• " abou. 10 pubMoII on 0I~ 
new ,dillon of lhe OBSERVER. 
Thi. II t .. t coli lOr IUbrnlUlonl. W 
you hive wecky, ",iou., obscure, 
Int.r.tlng Of oodally Important 
new. cWpplng .. adl. pilot ... por· 
sonel Ob18M1t10nl or v+ewpolma 
or .nything you thin. poopl, 
might enloy _Ing . ",bmh h to 
th. OBSERV ... TION CLUB, ... c· 
1 .. 111 .. Center . IMU. by SolUrd.y, 
Doc.mber 3 or coli 337 ~""5 .nd 
ask for Seymour 8. Moore. COrnI 
ch_ on the 0 Club bowling 
te.m, eMore B(o..vl)t.lIore. at 7:00 
Mond.y al tho Union Lan ... 

REM ... RK ... 8LE rubber IlImpl for 
Christmas g l"'ng-un~m .. 
H.wlteyea, ond mort . ... t Old Brlet< 
181e. Saturday. Doc. 3. B.tho". 
",oha. 12·2 

1100 REW"RD 10' Information 
leading to recovery of .o~n com 
collection or conviction of tt'I'-f. 3M-
8520. 12~ 

SKI Cotor.do-Summlt County, 
th,M bedroom to\lW1hoUM with 
Jacuz:I. I-!l65-!1011Oor 1-393-
6162 12·18 

Gllor Bowl·boond .lngle Cluca· 
.ltn m.Ie goott.man. Chrlillan, 
rather handsome & humoroul • 
1111 .nd 'obust. 'Vo mld·Y"O'" 
oducotod (degr_ Irom tho Un· 
I .... ity here). but not on Iowa City 
re .. dent; deolrel mooting cllOIy. 
tal 57" to 5'10" (o.cepllon. 
madl, of cour.), aveltl . • ttreo. 
live Ildy from appro.lmMely 3$-
45. L1ko .ttendlng un"'orllly 
spons and cultural event •. but 
know no one h8(tI Il'Iymore. 
Pleao. send d ..... lptiYO latter. 
liong wi1h ,ecent pOoto_ Con .. 
fld.nt lal ity maint.lned. D.lly 
I"",on. Bo.,2,8. Room 111 CC. 
low. City. IA 52242, Thankl • 
Hoppy Holld.y. and Go Hlwltlln 
Gllorl 

LONElY SlNGlESI Ageo , .... 
Relpect.ble frlandll1lp. d.tlng. 
corrOlpond __ • FREE dot.llo1 
Newllan.r"' . J"'N ENTERPRISES. 
Bo. lt8. SILVIS. IL81282. 2 .. 

... V ... ILAlIl.£ 81 Burgo. HdlctH1 , 
Ouad ator ... Buy IIOW1 

'IIIIONAL 
r---------, I ALL LP'S AT I 
I COST I I with copy of th is ad . I 
I OHer eKplree Dec. 10 I 
I Hlwk.y. V.cuum & I 
I S.wlng I 
I 725 S. ~lI bert I __________ J 

ClIVI _hlng 1fIICI.1 tIIIl 
Chrtatm ... " I COIID CLUI MI M
• E" • ...,. - tItoy IIIt.1I yoor. 
Crlrlltm .. apeolll now IYllleble. 
THAn IIINTIIIT4INMEH1. 218 
EIIt W.II1lnOlon. 33e-Oln. 12. If 

ANYONE _ng car ""hoIIt IIghll 
on wlt_ng cor·motorcyCi. ICc~ 
dent, Rlvorlid. "' .... Mond.y. Oct. 
17. ClM John. il&1·NU. 12.2 

WEDOtNG MUSIC 
For ceremony. roc.ptlon •• Strl",1 
and chamber mLlIlc combination • . 
Tlpo Ind r_tnCft. 33&-0005. 2·3 

,,,,110;;1,,,1 
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IMHlh 

"" "i"/JIn I" 
," 

II" 1""",u.1 1.",l"h"IJ 
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HAIR COlor prOblem? Coli the Hair 
Cotor HolIl .... VEO£PO 
H"'IRSTYLING.338·1864. 12·18 

SINGlE m.Ie. prol_lon.l. 30'1. 
w.rm & Clring. _I compony 01 
LADY. 20' .. 30'0. who onjoys 11ft, 
IUnoilln •• moonlight. mu.e. fllml & 
much mort PIo_ Mncl photo. 
P.O. Bo. 5213. Cor.lvIIIe. I'" 
52241. 12·5 

WllAT?1 ... notn.r CIlrl""'.' card? 
For tomeonl 1POC1l1. Nnd • SNver 
S.t.II~. tor CMI1m ... 350-30471 1. 
31 

G"'Y·LlNE: 3S3·7182. 12.18 

FR"TERNITIES. dorm .. groupo. 
telm., IndlvlduIII Interested In 
competllion pI.y 01 til. IUrvtval 
gom,. COli 351·3801 12-7 

PLANNING I _lng1 The Hobby 
Pr_ oN •• notIonll Mn .. 01 qUlity 
Invttatlon •• nd ac:ceaaor .... 10"4 
dIIoount on Ofdora wIIIt "' ...... . 
lion 01 1II1 •• d Phon. 351·7413 
.... lng .. nd_oncJa. 12·2 

GOD LOVES ... 8IkEII-SO DO WEI 
WFAEGIVtNG "WAY" NEW TREK 
IN DECEMBER TO ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOM EllS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHfCS KfOSK. LANTERN 
P ... Rk PLAZA. 12·14 

LESBI ... N SUPPOAT LINE. CoIl lor 
intormotion . support, crloll 3* 
82e5. 12·14 

The novel begins and ends with Grif
fin 's "meditations in green" and his 
post·war cultivation of his heroin ad
diction. His mind, like Vietnam, is a 
ravaged landscape. The distinction bet
ween the war and life after the war in 
an anonymous American city is 
blurred because Griffin carries Viet
nam around in his head and body. When 
he goes to Arden, " the messiah of the 
advent of vegetable consciousness," 
for relief , he is told to meditate on 
flowers and to " think green." For 
Griffin, who is surrounded by the 
hallucinatory horror of a war he can· 
not escape, even the green in Arden 
has "the depressed look of craters, 
mandala of the bombs." 

Griffin finally comes back to the 
States, finds an apartment that suits 
him - a kind of walled-in Guemica -
and occasionally prowls the streets 
with Trips, becoming absorbed in the 
cultivation of "the veteran's friend ," 
that is, opium poppies. 

Siudent/Staff/Flewty Dirletory. 12- 1-III14"'w~~~"" 
9 

PHOTOGRAPHIC "RTIITS-EX· 
HIBIT AND SELL YOUR WORK. 
IUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALl.£RY. 
3,.,825. 12·14 

Rellef comes to Griffin through 
heroin and for others through 
madness, or any other means that 
provides some sort of temporary 
detachment from the reality of things. 

Stephen Wt-ight, who holds an MFA 
from the Writers' Workshop and who 
served in Vietnam, was awarded the 
Maxwell Perkins Prize for Meditations 
in Green, his first novel. 

TOM S. Wo 'Ind "" .. re 
GOIChent.?-Monday night 
club. 12·2 

EXOTIC dlneer" FOf blChOlOr. 
bl~hd.y pOr1le1 or othtr occoolon .. 
354-0372 12~ 

TRIVIA NIGHT 
I.) What flavor Kool-Aid did the Guyana victims 
drink? 
2.) Where is tbe only place you can buy beer wttb 
your student J.D.? 
3.) Which brother combination have hit tbe most 
homeruns in their career? 
4.) Which Hili Street Blues actor owns part of 
"Godspell"? 
5.) Where is the Isle of Langerbans? 
6.) What person has the most biographies written 
about them? 
7.) What Is the top seiling drug is the U.S.? 
8.) What I the state flower of OIIlahoma? 

come by tonIght and see Shawn and Beth and 
bring along some worthless trivia. If we keep 
learning we'll know everything about nothlngl 
/1"/'//\ Chw",A"h Bllbl,,! 

oot.,,111I 
• ",nlIlA 'L OJlod .. ~,~S WIIIIINI ., .. ,mod 'neM UI ·s (O~uOll' 

Pt'H 'OfJl~O ., YO'" IwwO! PUt I'U'H ., woow "'tS ·c ""'0 ' l 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2 for 1 & 25C 
ALL DRINKS DRAWS 

8:30 · 10:30 
- PLUS -

$1.00 & $1.00 
PITCHERS BAR DRINKS 

10:30 · CLOSE 

.1tt~patrickt 5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 
GulDDess 
Stout (pint) 
~ Price 

$1 Harp Bottles 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

525 S. Gilbert st. 
FrH P.rklng In I.ck 

DOOUY'II Where you are the 
entertainment. 

25C WIII.III 1111:1111 

Hap!'y ChfllwAah wi.fhe 10 Lori, Gail, Su&if!, &'n 
(lnd J()(Jy. Bef Mir Bi.1 Du /Jotll! (Yiddi~h for 
"BI Mf You Are Be/lutiful "). 

DOOLEY'S 

DISCRIMIN ... TlON HURTS! 
II you IIIlnk you IItYO boon dlt
c,lm ln.11d 'Viinst In hoIIoing. em
ptoymen'. crldl1. or pobllc .ccom· 
modltlon .. colllh.lowl City Humon 
fligntt Commf18lon. 358-5022. 358-
15044. 1· 24 

12,000 ~\..I/E':!O AtJ~ 
~ 1iN'< tlA~Slft£O AO 

"OPl.E .. Ith Child' .... on public 
."'Ilano,. goy ,nn, or It,bllII': • 
you h ... flCld hoIIllng dl .... lmln.· 
tlon. pIeIM ClII UL Confldondllhy 
..... rld. Iowa City Humen Rlghll 
Comm)lIIon. 38&-51122. :155-50<14 1 
24 

fUTOII, Chomlltry. math. ph)'llcl. 
bIOlOgy. CompotltiYO r.t ... on 
campo. IocItlon, MY ... I y..,.1 ••• 
""lenc • • M_1o 384-032S. I· II 

THI,.,.nUTIC mal8lgtl. Ce~WIad 
non-... ull prlClltlonlr, By apPOIn1. 
mortL Th. Commitl ... 3S1·21 t7. 12· 
14 

Il.OIII4. Y ond hlndloappld. hntIft 
frDln """,,""'Ie ma ... go by ... 
llIIad 1If1Cliontr. Non· ... u" . )37· 
6681. 12· 14 

YllTMAM •• v-.n. oounOllIng. 
'''' to V_ani Incl ,.",IIIOL 
" " .. MAN"QlMINT CLINIC). 
137_. t .. 

IIIDMDUAL end fornlly _ntoll", 
............ on. onltloty, .1Id 
rIIotiortoItIp ",obIemI. ITIIIM 
M"IIA ...... T CUIIC. 137· ..... ..a 
Tlll MlDlCINI fTOM In CorIlYtt1t 
-. H ..... lela 10 """ ""'""y. 164-_, a.a 
IIOI.ATION It"'. TtMI .......... to 
... -""- IodIrI ........ ,"'If ......... to _ -.y. 131·1Il10. 
TIll uu.y "*". It.' 

~ AlII) IIIOUt' 
COUIIII LM, Conttnulng ~ 
a.-. Lh CNoo. Couptao In eo..-.-~ and "'-. ~I'~" _ , ()OrII. 

-.~c.II"", ... 
~~!~~~~~~~~~NWVI ~~ ________ _ 

'I"IONAL 
IIIIVICI 

.TOII ... GI-tTOMOI 
.... nl ... ltehOUH unit. from 5' x 10'. 
U lIor, "'" , 0111 337·38Oe. 1·24 

II11Tl111lGHT 
Pregnant? ConndentllllUpport .nd 
-"9. 336-Me5, W. cor.. 12·' 

f'tIlOILIM f'tIlEGIlANCY1 
Prof_lonal counMflng . ... bor11ono 
lIto. C.II COIloct In Doa Mol_. 
5 15-24~2724. 1-30 

THI~IUTIC MAI'AGI 
Now Icc.pllng n.w ell,nU . 
S_lShll"u. CIrttfIId. Women 
only. Ml·_ . Monthly pton 
avilioble. 1·27 . 
"IOIITIONS proylded In oomfor· 
"bit. lupportl .... nd oducotlon.1 
llmoaph .... Coli Emrno Goidmln 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 331. 
2111. 1.2e 

HVI'HOIII Incl oounoollng tor 
01,. .. , .n,"'y .... , anJdoty and 
omoklng. 337 ...... Atk lor CIluc. 
HoI""t... 1·27 

RAPE ... 18"U LT H"" .... MENT 
Repo Cri • • Uno 

331-4100 (24 houro) 
12·18 

" " SON"'L. rollllonll1l"", .... 
uIII~. aulckle, Inrorrnetlon, r.'er"I, 
(mldlcol, 1ag.1. coun .. llng): CAlliS 
CENTER 351·0140. Fr .. 
"nonymoul. ConRdlnll.l. 12.' 

... LCOHOLICS Anonymous-12 
noon Wadn.adoy. W .... y Houoo. 
Salurd.y. 324 Norlh Hall. 351· 
9813. 12·15 

PREGN ... NCY ocr_lng .nd coon
.. ling Iyallable on • wllk .. ln ba .... 
TIIIO. 11 •. m.·2:30 p.m,. Wed. 1·6 
p.m .• Frt. 9:30 • . m,·12 noon . EMMA 
GOlOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 12·8 

HILP WANTID 
ENVfIIIONMENT ... L OIIGANIZIR 

Leiding natlon,l envlronmentl' 
organlz.llon noectl politically , •• 
per lenced perlOn to work wit" 
broad·buad COIihlon 01 onylron
menlli. community. llbor groups on 
progr ... lve 111tl Ind nltlon.1 
IaglstltJv. ond ,lOc:lotol progr.ml. 
MUlt be .. 1111", to I"Yo!. SoIo'1 
"2,000-115,000; be ... flt .. Send let· 
ter and ,..u'"' to: 

executive Olrector 
805 \lo LOCIJst Slreet 

Dol Mo"". I ... 50301 
12·7 

NOW hiring pon·lIme COCIitall .. r· 
"'''. bUI por_. and dllhw.ohtrL 
Apply In porson. 2-4 p.m .• Mond.y· 
ThuridlY. toWI Ai_ Power 
Compony. 12·7 

NOW accepting pon·lIme appllcl
tIonl. '.portoncad "",_/holt 
.n<! bartondo". 337-3885 12·7 

lOC"L Chu,ch _ Ing po~·lIme 
Chrl"len Education Ojroctor. 
Emphlli. Junior and senior HIgh 
Youth. Polltlon .vallable anuary 1. 
For Informillon call Cfiurch 0fIIct. 
33e-7e95. 12·13 

PHYSICI ... N wanted: MD or 00 In 
modom muHkfll<lpIl ... heII_h oar. 
facUlty In centrillowa. Gen.ll Ind 
phyolcal medlcin. proctlca. Mull 
hive krN. tlc.n .. No atter..tlOUf'1 
worl<, part· tim. K do_. Pot/tion 
now Of*'. Send resume Ind ""ry 
requirement to; 

Lord MuHlphufc _ .. 
Exec:utfYO Recrull.1 

P.O Bo.3042 
"'mII, IA 50010 

12 .. 

ASSlST4NT TO THE DIRECTOR 
FOR SPECI ... L SfIIVlCU 

Th. UnI •• llty 01 IoWl·. OttICl of 
Public Information and Unl .. rllly 
Rel.Uona •• tk. verllUII, "It
ot.rtlng prol_.1 wHh ttrong 
orv.nlutlonll sklltt '" plan and 
.rrange .peel., .....rna.. .,... .. 
_rot.ry of Unl .. "lty ot 10 ... 
PI,.nt. A.aoc la tl on , prowlde 
IplClai __ tor Proaldonl'loI· 
b .nd otltcl. function.. coor· 
d'nllI c.mpus vllltMionI ond lOUra, 
and r .. pond to Inqulrtot from "" 
""blic. lIudtnll, faaJtty ond .... 
W,N ..... II I '''' member 01 0If1ca 
ot PublIC Inform.,ion ond Untvorllly 
Aelltlona mlnlg.ment t.lm. 
t.4lntmum requl,ementl Include 
ml.t.,', degr.. or equivalent. 
working knowledgo '" til. UnIYOrllty 
Ind "" oonotrtuenc .. , conl>doroQlo 
13 to 5 ~.rli " .... nl lIfolOOllonoi 
t.porIen~. do.-otrltld .blllty 10 
perfo,m d.llelt. lobi und.r 
~ur. and to """' "" wfth .. 
kind. o. poopto Beginning I8lary 
low to m,d--'ttoa dopendlng on 
.. ~. Th<I Untvorllly ot towo 
II .n Equal Opportunity/ .... lrmlll .. 
Acllon Employer Rtply 10' 

Roll M. H'V .. 
_MI Dlroctor 

0fIIct 01 Pvbllo information 
.nd Untvorolty Rot.1lon. 
Th. UnlYl/OI!y 01 Iowa 

5 OIG Cl"hI>t 
10'" City. low. 52242 

12·1 

THIRTY ,.m.1a In __ • llem. 
por.ry). Mat.nII II1d child hoaIIh 
IUN.,.. Pravlou. InllNloWlng ... 
portenc. Of hoaIIh blCltground 
pre/ .. rarl. 10-20 lIOUri "" _ . 
_kd.ys .ndlOf Soturd.ya. Start 
January It. 1984. 80ncI r_ma 10' 

EOE. 

UCH Study 
Con .. for Hoallll 
StrvIca ~rch 

86 11 W.atlawrt 
Unlvor"'y ot towo 

12·8 

""'SONS _ 10 help 
rtl1lblNlIte Dono. CIII144-2471 . 
Solon If.. 1\. 30 

CLEIIIC"L pooIlion. mUll heYO 
work •• tlldy. 20 hOUri "" _ 
Mull typo 20 wpm. 'II~ JanufJY I'. 
Con1lCI the ~ VIctlm AdYOClC)r 
Progr.m. 3»-t2Ot, 12-2 

AN 0 .. 0 OIL CO otforI hiGh 111-
oomo, plul caIi1 bonu_. bonolill 
to maturl ""IOn In Iowa CIty .... 
AogordloH ol •• "..,""co. writ. Q.F. 
Road . ... m.lean Lubrfc:antt Co. 
BoH2t,llIyton. Onl045401 12·1 

MUSEUM 0' AfIT • ......,...hlp 
Soorotlry, CItricaI, orgonlz.lIOnIj. 
ond typing IkNI. roqulrod 20 hoUr. 
"" _k. MUll 00fMI1t ont year . 
work·fludy prol .. rld . Tr.ln In 
Oocombtr . begin 1ft JaniJary Call 
M3-32M. 1f.2I 

W"NTID: _tw HllChor. 101 
NCOnd _tor, 4-lI p m MondIYI 
and Wod_~ CoM 331-071' 
be_' •• m, and 2 p,m, tor 
Intatvl.... 12·2 

.... IIN III TIIA 010".,. ho1plng _. 
by giving pt ....... Th ... lOlvur 
hoIIrl '" .pore time 00Ch_ can 
tom you up 10 ItO ".. montlt. Poid 
'" COol .. For "'_ .... "'W Of .top 
ot IOWA OITY PlAIMA CINT"" 
1111. _",ton It 161 .. 101 . I-
2 

TIIYIIIG 10 find your __ lite 

IUmmtr'l Buy I 
8tuctont/"."/Faevtty OI_y. 
Avalloblo.1 lowe loot! and IIoIU __ •. 12·' 

DU fl(Ot"UIIIGtlTIII".. ""' ... 
... ~ In "" following .... 
_kUk' Klrkwood.12OO! Church . 
Linn, "II: IlownIown I.C .• ttaO: 
CIlYleII & Govtrnor. flOO: 
""'I,",ton' G~, fl40: ClnIon & 
CoIItI • • 121 "'_ ... boIod on 
""rrent """' .... '" eUMOIMII ..... 4 _ .. 0II331-3IM. 11·11 

MlVIImIIIIG ............ THI 
IlAWKlTlIIIV\IW . .. " commlo-
0l0i1. Call 33I-1U2. It .. 

TOUGH __ .....".,. In 

edl*1lon, 'V'-'~' homO 
.... ct¥W ongi_lng, _ tIaIda. 
Do you h.yo wttll • _ to be I 
~ CotJII V~ Two_ 
_""'. u .•. _ only. Calf 
Itoono! V"""" M3-tIIt 12-1 
W100W1D .. _~ 

aIIoIIIey '""" "" .. cIII\drtrI (II, 11, 
11)_,..,.. _ ..... W ..... 
- ...... __ IIoUr Ifom 
".V.C, ~ __ l1li_.,... 
_10' _ M. II ............ P.O . ... 
'''1.~aIr!\tjd.CT_ II-I 

HILP WAIITID 
WANTID: Hoa"hy nonl"""'t .. ""'h 
• lIerglc _II .othm. for long. 
I.m ItUdy. Componlllion 
av.llable. It Int .. .....,. coM P.m 
1w ... 010. 1181-2116 _ S:30 
-.m. ond 4:30 p,m. Unl¥orolty 01 
- HoIpltal. and Cllnlcl 12.12 

'AIIT· Tltoll caIi1ltr. 20 hour. per 
_ . Night .nd _ond nou" 
only. " ppIy ""'oure Pllece, 315 
KlrI<wood. 12·13 

' UMMIII JoDI. Netlo .. 1 Parll Co·I. 
21 P.rkl. 5000 Opening •. Completl 
Inform.tIon M.OO. P.rk RIpon. 
MI .. lon MIn. Co .• 861 2Itd A ... 
W.N .. K.lllptll, MT 5tt01. 12·7 

TIl.£",,*1 IIIe1 peoPle _od 
In our ottiCO. Coil 381·8433 ~ 
4:30.nd8p.m. 1·23 

OVERllAS JOU-Summer/_ 
round. E ... oPl. S. "'m" .• "'uI~atl •• 
All . . ... n ""dl. '500-11.200 
monthly. Slgh_ng. Fr .. Inlo. 
W,,,. IJC. 110, 52·1 ... 4, Coronl 001 
MI!. C,U2t25. 12·5 

WORD 
'"OCIIIING 
WORD proc_lng/typlng ooIVlceo
WORD.FOR.WORD (no .. IoCOIed II 
6t I I.,... "'.tnue). Prol, .. lon.1 
qU111ty th.t m.k .. you lOOk good 
Compo,"l .. prlOt. and foot lum· 
IrDUnd. The ... , relUmta, cowr .. t· 
Ie" •• nd 1M olhe' typing _L 384-
0252. 2-6 

COIII'UTER SfllYlCU 
Suporlor quality on rHUm •• coyer 
Iotterl. Cl,," PlPOro. 1"- dtooor· 
tatk)nl. Our r.," ar, ohtn low« 
thin typlot •. T._ .nd oqUltlo .. 
Ire no probfem. ElKtronlc .paillng 
o_Ing, ... toty 01 print .tyl ... f ... 
IUrn ",oun<! (ulUllly .. m. dlY on 
resumet), Itgll and medical ex· 
""lenee. 218 Eut W.lhlngton
Downlown, one block from campy .. 
354-0141. 1·2e 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

331-9-i96 1-!11 

For EXPEIIlENCEIl 
PROFEl8fON"L _d proc:OOll"9. 
"LTERIlATlVES :lS1·2OIt. 1·30 

FREE P ... RKING. Word procenl", . 
Idhlng. typing. Spold Ie our 
lpocl.1ty1 PlChm.n Sec"lIrlal Sor· 
vIc:e. 351.a523. 1· 1' 

TERM P.per .. r .. umoo. COY. lat· 
t.l, Iyptd .nd prlntad with _d 
prOCllBOf and Epoor! prln ... 1.Qi. 
5330. 1-82i-4202. 12·8 

TYPING onlO wytbur II Woog uolng 
Script. o.ootr1atlon .. poporl. 
r.lUmel. IotI .... ote. 337.5305. 12·5 

TYPING 
QU ... UTY typing. _d proc ..... g, 
Idl~ng. EngIlIl1. SpanItl1. French. 
PIek up/dotnoory. lowo Crty Belli. 1-
64).53041. 2-1 

EDlTINGiTYPtNG. Thooot. lifO
)o<:ta, po"", "'dltr EIICIronlc. 
choIc. 04 typo ..... '" ,-_ 
Eng"111 ttache, 381·28n 2~ 

NPfIlG: -. eoraMbo or ... Calf 
M.,len .. n" 530 p m :lSI· 
7'29 12-12 

TERRV'S U-TYPE-IT 
"RVICI 

W.IIt-l. typong, IBM .nd Brolh .. ' 
corroet lng IYPI .. rlt."''' ( ln· 
I"""ngooble typo OIyta~ 218 EIIt 
W .. hlnOlon. 3501-9435 Open 10 
a.m.·' p.m. t.4on<1.y.Frldoy. Salur. 
d.y lh.m ~ p.m. 2·3 

TYPfNQ ".Itty don • • 337·G064 
.vonl"" or _tnda. Tr_porta. 
lion provIttona """,bIe 12-1 

EXPE""NCEO 1_. tarm 
po"",. 1tt1tr1, otc. Fa«. occur.,.. 
compotonl rooogl1l11ng opeIling 
""".. IBM So1octrtc til wIIIt oymbot 
baH. 337· 22t1. 2·3 

TYI't1lG SfIIvtCI: Th<IoI .. 
'MUm ... manulCllptl, term piper&, 
_rlllion .. otc: ... 110 com
poltrl"" typing onto wytbur 
COMPUTEII ... CCOUNTING 
IEIIVICU. 705 Hlghwoy 1 W .. t 
381·M14. 2-2 

IUT FOR LEAt 7~ . 111_ 
ComPOl plc:k· uPldotlvary 354-2212 
.ft«2prn 12 .. 

CONNlI'S TYI*!O. 7~ • _ .12t-
4 __ 430and'p.m 12.1 

"LI. ,o.,r typing ....... Calf CyndI. 
M.·IOI6_"" 1-25 

COlONIAl PAlIk 
IUtI"' .. IIlWtCU 

1021 Hollywood "Yd. ,.,._ 
Typing. _d·",--"9. Ie" ... 
r_mel. boOkkooplng, __ 
you _ . Aloo 'OVutar .. d ....... 
~t,. tranwlptJon. equlpmtrft 

IIBM Dotpfaywrlw F .... _ ... L 
r .. _.bIe \023 

fOHYL·S TYPING IEIIVlCI. 12_" 
.. "..Ionct. IBM Ccnocung Sofoc. 
trlc 33I-ItM. 1.1, 

fllU I'iUlKllIG =- Idl1lng. 
_d prOCttlfng to our 
lpocillty! nCHMAN 
SEC"ITAIIIAlIEIIVICL 381· 
8523 12·1' 

TYPiNG- IIII, ___ "'- MI. 
t316. 12·1 

IIOXANNI'I TYI'IIIG .EIIVICI: 
C.1I3tS4-264' "capt M. T • f 
__ Ingl 12. t5 

WHY IITTLI 'Oil TYI'fIHI' 
Out ..... If. oItan 10_ _ • 
Iyplll. So. our od undor _d 
prOC ... lng COM PUT." 
""VICI', 2" EIIl W .... ng"'" 
384-0111. t ... 

J .... NNII'. TYPfIlG .IIIVICI p,_ typi", otIorlng right 
-Dift IUlftllcalon. OOtIClon " .. 
oopy and dlffwront till prlnVopoo
lng, Exptr_ WIlli madlCIIItogal 
Itrmlnology, Clloot1o IronlOflptton. 
thoIIl roqulr......,l .. ltrm pIptr., 
rllUm ... _ 331.f520 12·8 

AUTOI 
DOM.ITIC 
I. ,. IrItrOU'1 Mtrqu' .. gr_. 
po.. _Ing Incl orolI ... JIC. lid 
lttIo. _I ""- brlk, ro,,,,", .... 
_ .ClUS408107atter I pm. 1:101 

'74 Old. Cvtr_ '"~ IIO-Vl, 
• utom.tto. ~ _inglbrtk ... 
2_. " . crvitt, tl!t. Alll-l'M Hw 
brll< .. , •• heutt. -.y (>001"'" 
oonc1ltton, lnapoctld IUOO/otlor 
384-0731 IW 

1'1' 0Id1 .... rWIII wolI. _ Call 
~101N1'''''lpm. 11 .. 

..74 Chrytltr Hw York ... Vood 
ooncllllon, ~ -1nO Ibrlk ... 
"'. _ oWlfM. fOod _ CItr 
.... 2211 till< tp 01 I t-2 

1m ford -. fOod -.... 
_Icat 10 dr",", " ,000 or bott 
_ .33I-7232_nopm Of 
....... do. IU 

.174 f'InIa . .... 0IIII kII •• 10 _ ."':100. '.·t 
1m ....... 2-a, 4-Gyttnc1tr, .... 
r •• 1 Vood, no "'~ . '1.000. 1M-
IIIO,~ _'pm. Il·a 

1m f'IIt 114 ""'" o..u,e, _. 
1Ii1', ~ _lori, run ..... 
• ,....... 11-1 

117' V_ 1141...,.,.. tood r.....,. 
"". no ..... 144-... ftlOI'nfnII. , .. • 

AUTO POIIIIGN 
1111 vw RIIbbIt. Vood body. "'''' 
", . ..... IfM ~. 131-4471 • 
k .... trying. 12·1· 

1111 8MW 3201 • • Ir. ounroot. mirtt 
condlllon. 331·1175, 12.12 

IIU Volk._ t1tbo. GTI. _ . 
COrdov.n 1n1.rtor. JIC. "M/FM 
co_ otoroo. 7,000 mIlO .. 
oIIowroom condHIon. prlOt 
nogo.lble. Call 381-3317. 1. " 

1111 VW 411 . "_r. tow mlleago. 
gol heIIltr . .... Ifont condition. 
11.400. 381·1010. 12·1 

1112 Toyot. T.,OoI. alr. II.I5O. 351. 
5380, bofor. 4:30 p.m. 12·1 

TIIUCKI 
1t14 Toyoto, rid. Hitux. lOP"". 
lulOm.tle. now t(lg1nO. pllnl 
'1.100/011 • • M 1·2425. 12· II 

AUTO IIIIVICI 
JOHNSON County ... uto "-Ir. tow 
reuonlbfl 'at •• Tune-up', bre ... , 
•• h..,ot. ongl ... r_. tiro repo. I 
• . m." p.m, 337·'243. 1· 24 

VW AEPAtR SERVICE. complel. 
moch.nlc.1 lervlco on .11 lorllgn 
CO'I. SOlON VW REP" IR . .. 5 P m. 
S.l. by .ppoinlment only . .... 
3881. 12· 1 

"IDI'"IDIR 
W"'NTED. one or more ",,_I to 
drtv.our ford \len to Sin '"oeleeo • 
pr0f9rll>ly Doc. 21 Of 22 Muot he .. 
y.n t.por1tnco (Mondord). 331-
1114. 12·14 

HEY therel Goln' South over brtah? 
I am 100, but I need 111ft- II doll 
to Chorlott •• N.C .• • 1 poulble. I'll 
II1Iro gol. drlvlng.net conver18tlon. 
Coli Jolin at 3S3~220 (d.,,) or 337· 
28131.fterl0p.m.plltnkyoui 12. 
13 

W ... NT drlYor 10 drive cor '" Houlton 
., ... rt 01 CMllma. vacotion. P.y 
g.1 pludeo. Cew 351.38tI.hor' 
p.m. 12- 13 

RIDERI _od fo, tnp to 51 
Potarlburg. Flortdo. during mid· 
..... .. Ior b,OI •. 354~158. 12·13 

1Il00R ",n1od 10 _ 10 Antoni 0< 

Callforn ... .... S ..... P. 868-1338. 12· 2 

RIO£ neldod- New York 
I",,*.biy upattt.) .her Doc. 10th 
:l54-otIO. Ann. 12·1 

"'0£ """lid' W .... Sou"'_ 
4lbuqu_que. Otnvor Mid. 
Dooombtr. 337-317' 12·9 

MOTOIICYCLI 
1174 k.t_I 250 . ..... "". conesl· 
lion, 10 .. miltogo, gr .. t fun. 1325 
354-1008 12·1 

IICYCLI 
IO-SPEED Relligll bIoycIt . ••• 
collollt condition. 338-5772 ."or 5 
pm. 12·" 

THE Untvorolty ot Iowa R""ntton.1 
SoMe .. II OII"ng boIII tandom .nd 
olnglto. 8, ... may be Inspoctad 
DeClmbor 1. 10-30. m .300p m .t 
Tan"" Canl. lid doadilno Ooc:em. 
be! 5. 4 00 P m 1353-30494, 12· 1 

GARAOII' 
PARKING 
~""kINO two _I north of 
down1owo. o. eom.,.,.. "Slmonll!. 
:l54-941t. 12·5 

HEW lighted Iockarl garagoo 
S451monlh Cor.M". 331· 10$4. 
35&-2101. 12· 15 

MOTOIICYClEilOfago seo lot Oc
_ lit 10 t.4.y lot 338-4313. 331-
2593. LIm,tod _ .. kty 12·7 

TICOTI 
FOft 181« I'our fu"-- 8-1>111 tick"", 3 11-__ tick .... _ by 

lid • . Bolt ott • • Cli :IS~to 12·7 

SELUNG: F_ aplll __ I_I 
tICk... t PIItr .... 1 poir e, »)-
2530. 12.a 

NEED two 8 I IlCkotl ... ny homO 
S.turdoy gome _ Jan I . Pnl. 
331-1813 12-7 

ReMlVtO TJektll 
Available FOf 

WINSTON TIRE 
BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
It La. Ang'" 
8pon, "'ena 

Dec. 21: 
IOWI VI. Soulllttn CII 

Memphll St VI. Mill 81 

Dec. 30: 
low, VI Mtmpnll 8L 

Of Mtululppj Sl 
plUI conlOl.Uon g.me 

Tlckel. art 124 lor the Inbre 
louln.mtnt. Order now, 
Send Ct1tCltI, money Old.,., 
or CUh.'1 check. mlde 

PIY.DIe '0 

WINSTON TillE 
CLAIIIC 

PO 80.450437 
Lo.A..,CA 

iOO45 

WANT 0: " «bolI __ 
"""M. Two _to togotfItr. 311. 
3I".ntrlp m 12 .. 

GATOR .oWL. ... rOU/ld "11','" 
cludoo IIchot ond room Ceq 'I" • 
212.1129 _ • & 11 I m 
ONLY DoodNnt. Ooc:embor • 11-1 

(ICKIT' ... nlld rwo .. · _ 
"""_ CIII 13f.11 14 tlllIJ. 
124t It· ' 
'OR 1I1e: t __ I bel 

tleh, .. iv9otIIoI ill 1·.. 11·2 

'OR _ One oIvdtrot .pltl· ... _ ___ ..... , ...... , 
~tt1 .2 .. 
.... UIl.AlL trd<ot. tot _ , 
"",HI 0- Of _ OtiInlI , 
3U-2021 12-" 

"ICO"DI' 
IIICOIIO COLLiCTOfl _ ,..,r 
unwtr1lod r .... LP'. and wi. poy .... 
... _ ClIII .... ...- ..... owl-

ot· ",Inc oncl ...., gu,..", ..... - . ln1w._...-. 
IIICOIID CDlLlCTOfl 

~14 L .... fIntlOn 
.7 .. 711 

1.1i111an."rl. 
11 .. IotIrfdIr 

11·14 

I40T 04_ IlIOOIIIII ..... o.lIoI 
IoMI "'Irlell "'r",,1 Orlenll DON'T 
111M THIll .....,.. LP'a\t F .. 
Dtoootr ...... 00tIi0I0, Ceor1Iotl J 
T........" lOa 111 I'n_ 'tn., 
m .0011. Or .... ~ 
(lll111~ enyI!Mf 12· 1 

MIIC. 'Oil 
IAU 
r .... 11. Solid oaIo lOP willi tooth. 
roll. G".t tor IPI~rno"". 3 •• 112 
an. Ip.m 12·14 

CIiNlIE tmbroido"" 'oom 
dlvld .. Ind m.,chlng .... hInIIin9I 
on bid .1 Good.,11 lndu"rlO .. 1410 
Flrol"'YO. llld onctl Doc. 10th, Sotur· 
d.y noon. 12·' 
TWO O,lent.llandlclpo pict.". on 
bid 11 GoodwllllnduotrlOl, l410 FI,u 
" ... Bid end. Dec. 1ot1), Slturdoy 
noon. t2·' 

GftADU"TINO and mOl/Ingi St/iOQ: 
SChwinn Voy.gtur. C.nnon Tow., 
Spo.ker., two big eh.I". COlOr TV. 
d" ..... , co" .. lib", .11>11",.. pic· 
tur ... OIC. Prletl rldlculou.ty Iowt 
WIM.,. 33I-055O. 12·11 

MOVING 1110: Mllchlng doll< "'" 
chelr, $3Oi dretMf'. SU; o...,-lMItd 
choir .. lth onom.n. 140. 35t·31t2. 
kllP Iryi.gl 11·t 

M,C, .... T. proparltlon cour. Cool 
S350 _ . port ... COnGltlon, ~ 
a54-4188, 12·12 

WILL DURANT SET 
Complo" . 140 . HA UNTE D 
.oOKSHOP. 337·21N. Fifty loot 
Irom Bullington S" .... Open 1000y 
t p.m. 10 5.30 p.m 1-6 

ARGYLE SWEATSHIRTSI by 
Ru.MlI Alhlellc. White .hln 
w/Rod/N.V-; poltern. Ltg'" bl .. 
w/R.d/NI"Y. Whit. w/Plnk/CoIu ... 
bl. blUt, Q,ay .. /RoyallWhit. 
$1750 lOCh poetpold. Sond chtcI 
to 110, 317. Brookhl.on , t.4S Jltltil 
Of 1·501-835· 1085 11-1 

CHRISTMAS tr_. It5. HiIIh .. y t. 
tour mtlel north '" ~BO. IlIOn ox 
mile .... , on MOf18 blacklop 
lcounty rOid F'W) W"'onct.~, 
"'lbrOCllI144-2712. 11-1 

USED YICUum cle."' .... r,.aonlbly 
prlcad. 8rlndy'l V.cuum, 35t· 
1453 114 

BABY cribs proownod end p .... 
porarl. Quollty ultd boty lurn""". 
cIolhing • • e_'., Buy, "' or 
trod. Mon ·S ... 10-5'30. 
Grandmother'1 HOUH. 1OO W .. 
Second S., ... , Muaeailnl. 2e4-
5176 11·t 

QI"I &. 
JIW.LRY 
DI""OND pltrCOd E.·Rlng, 
'2195 and up. The lEST ~ES 
on 14K gold Ohl>nl. Open Thu,od.y 
1 ... 1"91 ·til Chr lalm •• AlA 
COINS·STAMPS-COLLECTlIlES
... NTIQUES. Wardway Plaz.. II", 

WHO DO •• IT? 

COSTUMES 10' your nt,1 pII· 
ty- ronl or lOll THEATRICAL 
SHOP. 321 5. Gilbe~ 338-33:W. 11· 
10 

RESUMES. Fast. prot_ • . 
..... ConlUltalton 10 Hnlshod 
product. $12.50 351·2877. a 
"LTERA TlONS . nd mend'ng. 
r,"onable 337·7798. ,~ 

RESUMES/COVEll LETTERS 
pr.parad by prolOl.toneI ""'''' 
writ... ,*'Itl sevenleen velll IUC
cesl1ul experience. An oceupam. 
Exeepllonl' qUl fitt £rlClitol l 
Erlchon. 351-8558 ~7 

FUTONS modo focally. SIngle, dooJ. 
bIe. qUMft. chooet or .. brito Col 
cotIoct 643-2582 ,~ 

GET your Nu·phone todlY· Mq 
d,H .. ent _ 10 choooo kom 
Low .1 Sl l 95 CtocI! ·rld,o_ 
cord memory caw 338-
S70t 11·12 

D & E Plumbing. complltl plum.,. 
and Malmo repel" Ver; 
r .. ~ lItH. !rvIn EI."" , 
Mitior Plumber. 33&-3831. U 

CHILO'S ChrIM".. dol",,,, • 
h.lnllcrahoG CI~ rock"". 11001 
dnlgn. COMMUHfA WOODS ~ 
OCg7 11-1 

IEIIG AUTO SALES OplCrlbZ_ ' 
tow COlt ~anaportatlOn 831 5 
Dubuque 354-4811 t~7 

ALTEIlATlONS, mendillg. g_rl 
_ ng OUICk IUrnarounel. Stol~ 
Thimble, 354·2785 o-'"V' I·n 

NElD IOmtonI to tafk t01 Suy. 
Sludtr1VSlon/FI<ulty [)o,octory 
... _ at IMU BOOIItOr. IJ1d 
towi llook .nd Supply I~I 

CHftlSTMAS GIFT 
M fl.I', portliit Chlldr,n/ldunL 
en-COIIf $20 po.1I1 140. OII lllI 
and up 351-0525 I~II 

CHIPl'EIrS r .. ", SIIOp, ,,*,', ... 

wornlff, terallOns 12. '" East 
WooII,,,,lon S~ ... DoaI35t, '211f. 
11 

C ... REfUl .d't'ng Pfootroodfn;. 
'.'''*1''0 by 1"Pt"1tOCtd ed!tor 
AllIance ...... ttl paper -wntlllQ • 
. , .. llb,. J .... 354-1853 I.~ 

100" .. Conon Fulon' 
t.4.,1 Ordor cail10gut 

Gr •• t Lakll FulO. Co. 
1431 N F ...... Avo. 
~'lwlUk ... WII. 53m 

I.~ 

Ion Iuno" .DHAHlA: F. 
tnt ,goo .... bunonl modo ,. 
1105 .. ".' P 01 I~II 

.TUCENT MOVING IEltVICI 
' Tho _ r.1II In .. """ CIy ' ,.,.2530\ IH 

11 ... 1"1%1: "'.bful Fronch br~ 
ONLY M ~ I1Io .. Uvonuo, 161. 
7625 t.' 
lXPERT lOWIng •• Iltrot .... _" .. 
"" I10Il1 pon .. 111 "-tbll 
prlCot 354-t:1G2 1.11 

PLUTa fAlflCATIOfI 
P I .. lo l . ... jueili . IIY"" 
I'LiXIFORMI, INC 10tl~ G',*, 
Court 351·1311 t~11 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIM. 
10'. f71o, otftr Mu. "'IO~ 
~354-0851 IH 

MOVING _" B pIoco IMng !OO" 
MI, ...., 000d COIIdrtton, I2OG. 
K",,·oI.bod,ItSDtortetlllllo&l 
'our ell, •• , 116 WlIIrIpOoI_, 
.1'. 3li4-tt2e. I~ 

IIVIIIQIII.TOII. 4 I I:IJbIc "'" __ hoollonl_ 

",,,", ,,25 ~T"2H 1)1 

COMMUNITY AUCnOll OWl 
WttI 11 -no IIiII wow ... 
W_ I_35I ..... .!! 
WOOO 1>001<_ It It. .... 
$24 98, dllk .21 III, 4-dr __ 
hi .. , __ 1II11d 12l1l, "" 

"48 II, QII .. " Ind -. 
ItA TilLU .... KOIIIII", 132 .. 
DotIgo Qpon 11 ·1.30 P"-;' 
tIIy ""!pt Wldnooday _ 

CHRISTMAS 
CORNEA SHOPPE 
Unltlrlln Chu r~ h, 
Corner IowI Ave. 
S. Gllbt!1, Sllurd." 
Dtc.3,~. 
haull"'l Ia..,iltlftl. 
blk Ict gooct., wltlW 
Iltphanta. &nidi iwttd' 
11 :30-1 :30. Til fIoOII 
Mrvlng dea.rt ., cd' 
... /tel 2-4 p.m. 

· .. IIIT TO a 
IJIIUtII TfMI: ...., to .. 
_, mltr"", .. ", app~ 
"",_ure 3.l1.t8CIO. 

I¥t orMf ottr_ Chili< , 
"",1 be glad you did. WOO 

toUND ""YfCI. 400 HIt 
CotJrl.1JI-11ot7. 

ImRTAIN. 
.. lIlT 
0NtCf OIIfIptitl, Ioollrd •• , 
•• THlAT~ICAL 'HOP. 
G ....... 331·:WO. 

!'IDDlI' yo\Jr blklln THI C 
iOWAN. 

• 

ooTTfNFLL 
Eup""n 

FOt"'''' C 
S 

WAIITID 
TOIUY 
CfIOIl-COUNTRY IklL Pie 
pfIont befor. 1 I m or 
"""dl", .n"l"" 
JIeO. 

TlAVIU 
ADVIIlTUil • • 



·IIIIC •• OR 
.ALI 
.. .,.11. Solid otk lOp ~hI\ IMtMt 
,all . art.llar 'PI~""IIII, 33t.1172 
an. h ,m. 11·14 

CHlNEII om",oidtrod ,oont 
dlvld •• nd m.lelling WlU '*'1"91 
on bid .1 Good"'"Ind""'It~ 1410 
FI,., Ave I\ld Ind. Doc. IlIh, lie",· 
dAY noon, 12·' 

TWO 011 .. 101 ilndlCapt pieI"''' on 
bIG alGoodwllllndUIlIItI, 1410"_ 
A ... Bid tfId. Doc. lOllI , Salu,dlY 
noon, 11-1 

ORADUA TlNG .nd movlngJ SelN.~ 
SOh 101M Voy.gtul, CIMOII Tower 
S"" ..... , lwo big eh.l.., colo! TV, 
dra_, co« .. IIblo, elbull'O, pic· 
lur .. , Itc. Prl ... rldleulou.~ low! 
w an .. , 33&.05!O. 12·11 

,,",OiliNG 0010: MOIching d .... end 
.IMoI" 130: dru .. , ~I: oYtrlMlod 
chal, .. llh OIIom.n, S40 il51.3If2, 
... plrylngl 12·1 

M.C.A.t. pr,parOllon eour .. Coot 
S350 now, portac:t condition, 191, 
354-47". 12·12 

Will DURANT SET 
Comple" . S40. HAUNTED 
aoo~SHOP, 337·me, Fitly loti 
110m Burllnglon SIr .. l ()pen lodty 
I P m. 10 ' :30 p,m 2~ 

AROYLE SWEATSHIRTSI by 
Ru .. ,11 Alhlellc Whole shirl 
wiRed/N.vy p.n"n, Lighl blUI 
wIRed/NeV)'. Whll. wlPln~JC®m. 
bl. btue, GrlY .. /ROYIIIWhllO 
• 1750 11th jIOOlPlicI Sand chock 
10 810.317, B,ookh.,en, M9 3Mil1 
or 1-501-83S-10e5 12·' 

CHAISTMAS Ir .... 115, HIgh..-y I, 
lour ml'" norlh of 1·50, lhen ., 
mi ...... 1 on M .... Dlacklop 
(county roed FSW) Woekondll-4, 
Albrochlt4+2712. 12-1 

USED vac:uum cl ...... rlHOl1lbly 
priced . Brlnd'(l Vacuum, 351. 
1453. 12-1 

BABY crlbo proownod .nd po ... 
pered. Ou.llty _ bal.llur.1utI, 
clolhlng, """'_. 8uy ...... 
trade Mon.·S.1. 10·530. 
Orondm_·. HouH, 200 Woo 
Second Slr .. l, Muocaln • . 264-
5176 12·1 

GIPTS & 
J IWILRY 
DIAMOND pI.C*! EII·Rlng., 
12Q 95 .nd up The lEST PAlen 
on 14K gold ChlH\l. Open rnurtd~ 
,.,..nlOgl 'til Chri,tm ... AlA 
COINS·STAMPS-GDLLECTlIlES
ANTIOUeS, WIldwoV PIozL 12·' 

WHO DOISIT? 

COSTUMES lor",", ne.1 par
ty- ronlor _ THEATRICAL 
SHOP 321 S. Gilbert. 338-3330, 11· 
10 

RESUMES fo .. , profnoionol III' 
.... ConsultallOll 10 Hnl_ 
product $12.50 351·2177 H 

ALTERATIONS and mInd"'IJ. 
ro .. onable 337·n98. I~ 

RESUMES/COVER lmERS 
prep.rld by prolesslonal rtlUlflt 
Wflllf "-ld'l sewntetn years IUC
cesalult)(per'lnc.e AN OCCUPltIOnl 
Exe.pllonl' qu.llIY. Erickson' 
ErICklOn, 351-1551 2·1 

FUTONS made IoeaIIy.So1gte, dofj. 

bit, q_n, ehoret of IoDrI(;l. Col 
_ &43-2512 2~ 

GET YOU' Nil-phone IOdIV MMy 
d,N .. onl models 10 _ k .... 
Low u $11 95 ClOCk-rldlo phano, 
oordlall. memo,y C.M 338-
8708 12·12 

D' E PlumbOng. comPle\e ptumbl" 
end _ling repon Very 
, .. tonIb'e fltes. Ervin EI."" 
M.II .. PWIIIbtf, 331-3831. I~ 

CHilD'S Chrltlmu delight • 
hlndcralltd oa, roell ... 1I00I 
dIllOn, COMMUNIA WOODS. !31-
~i7 lU 

IERG AUTO SAL" .p.a.hull 
low 0011 "-,"\IOn 131 S 
Dubuque 354-4178 1~1 

ALTEAA TlONS, mending, __ 
_ong 0u1Clc lUrnoround. SIOI~ 

Th,mblt, '54·27M e_ongL 1./3 

NlED -"' 10 IOIk 101 8," 
Slu_IISloII/Fee.1ty I)jreelOry. 
A .. ,_.I IMU _More ... 
low. 8Io0 .. nd Suppry 1M 

CHRISTMAS Gin 
M ll ra POtU,lt, cl'lftdf.nllCluII( 
etlo'<OOl S20 po ... I ~, .. 1 1121 
and up JS'.0525 12·" 

CHlI'I'E"'S T .. IO< ShOp, _ ', ... 
women. "ltrotooro •. 12.11 bot 
W. '"<Iglon S~oot ()oj 351.1221.1-
11 

CAAEfUl. . dlhng proolrH<lor4l, 
, ..... ng by .I<Pt'1tfICtd ed,lor 
Atll ... nce WIth papIf· wt lllng lito 
••• II.blo J.no 354-1111>3 I·N 

'00'" Co"on Futons M." OrCltr COlI. 
Or .. 1 LaII" FIlIOn Co. 
'43IN f .... A .. 

M'!w"'", W~ S32O:2 

Ion 'UTTDN tOIIAIIlA: F ... 
..... _ "'~onl ~ 3!1-
:IDM.~ •• h .m I~II 

ITUOINT MOVIIIG SE~ 
' The _ ..... '" iii \OWl ely,. 
33I-25S4 1~2 

HAII\EU' Baaublut F,tnc/I "' ... 
ON~Y" 511IoweA""""I5I· 
7525 I~! 

I~P ~T _ng, ott..1lOm wII~' 
''''hOul palltr.. RauonIbIt 111_ ~ 1302 1·11 

PlAtllct FAalUCA TlOII 
fIIl •• ltl ••• • fuell • . • IVII"' 
'~IXI'QII'" , IMe 1011'\ Oibll 
Court 35' ." I~II 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 
IO'A 171 or _ . lIu ... "' ... 
po .... 1t 354_1. 1~1 

MOVIHG .... 1 ploellrv,ng .... 
tit, .eIy good eondMIon, _ 
K"" '''Jebold,1It Oinqlabl1 
1000r ""'"1,''' W1I~lpool_' 
I' 3M I~~ 

CHRISTMAS 
CORNEA 8HOP~ 
Unlterlen ChurC~1 
Corner 10Wi Ave, , 
S, Gilbert, SaturdeY, 

Dec. 3,1-4. 
"'utlful BI.ar Itt,"" 

bak.d goodl, whllt 

.lephant&. an ... IUftdI 
11: 30-1 :30. T.. fIoOII 

.. rving dttMI1 '. r1f lit,.. 2~ p.m. 

' II.TTO OWN 
\JIll" 1l1li: IIonIIo own, TV., 
..... ' mlcr_vel, app •• nou, 
II11II"'" 337·8800. 1. 30 

\vi ........... CIIIII< out '-' 
1"" be gild yOli did. WOOOIUIIN 
iOIJIIO "~YlCI, 400 HIghland 
c.n 13t-7547. 12· 7 

ImRTAIN. 
• In 
00\IICf ~ptllo, Ieotlrdl, Ilghl., 
..... THIAT~ICAL 'HOP. 321 S. 
oJbefl 531-3330 11·10 

f'II)IIlI'yOu,l>IkI "' THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 10-' 

• 

DOTT IN'lUlNC£8 
Euphonic Sound 

For AnV Oeea_ 
~37·2333 

11. 1 I 

IA.TID 
rolUY 
CIlO88-COUNTRr llell Pte ... 
pIIonI bet ...... m. or aNor 5 p m 
.... d.lI, "'yllme _ .. d. 354-
• . 12-7 

IUYING _ rlngl end other gok' 
... _ STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COl"" 107 S. Dubuque 354-
ItII. 

OUR FOLX' NEED: 
Sit",d Oioon. NoIdtgg .. , Mlloe., 
WodthoUN, Arnhelm, L.ng.lon 
HuOh" , Willg ... I.ln , OJunl 
a. .... , AnrIIt Dlllord, Plr._ 
IP"'I, PoIIlh-Engilh Dictronlll', 
Ayn Rand IA",,) , 1100. m.gle . 
SI.O'. Olll. ronll.1 OI.gno.11 
Nourotoelctl 01 ... _ . HAUNTEO 
IOOKIHDP.3"·_ 12·5 

WEEtU. Y lOOK WANTS: 
do Vinci NoIII1ook& IJndqul.1 
DNign Anolylll E'plllmeni. H .. 
ill . Ioyond ""ennill """-Phy 
~·CUl\Urt Norel .... m. T_ 
INnon. Ht mlngwlY Gtrlrud. 
9IIin. Froll • Complol. 1'OIIn' 
_ IoIr:Phtroon. Wlilo COtlttr 
VItQ1n~ Woelf. J.me. McPhOI 
HilmI WoIrUer. Dorio Grumbach 
Fro .... Conroy Coatume Nllory 
Cll!lgtoplly HAUNTED 
1OOI(8HOP. 537.2IM. 8uy . .. II, 
toclt, .. lrcII,."",.iM. 12.2 

SCAEENI'lA YB, poetry. "Art of thl 
No",' by Henry Jo ..... r_dlOgo 
" IIIrp_d, ¥IOIln, plano, nul .. 
.... Irodnlonel )au, bluoa, Buddy 
ttoIIy.HAUNTEO BOOKSHOP, 337-
~. H. 

COMPUT. RS 
IISCOUNT compuler "'ppl .... 
com""'" Iorm ... 1o, prlOl .... ole _urn d,lIe.n .. only 127115 
ZOrb' portobIt compu .... regul~ 
111195, _ on .... $1495 1'1 Jllbon 
_ong lor moot polOl ... Word 
proctIIIIlg __ CO"'PUTEI'I 
SERVICES, 211 Eo .. WI""nglon, 
"'" WI Astra Th ..... , .- Th." 
Aollor\llnlllflll 354-~I . 1·2A 

WORKWANTID 
CREW of 4-f With Work ••• Supw
__ • work projICtI In "'" 
1M CIty community C_ 10 _bIo 2 hOUrs pl. d.y, 10 \IOU" 
PI' _ JempOrll)' or permononl. 
IirougII Mly 31 . IN4 No _ to 
jII/1ICI!1IIIJ9 employer lor 
-"<ongt!"""'''''' For more 
IdOfmotlon, eol O'ractor, lollY"', 
YOIIh EmpIoymOnIProgram, 337-
3II3l, 12·5 

HAWK.VI 
IIIMORA.ILIA 

THEY'RE HEREI 

Pick up your 
1113 HAWKEYE 

YEARBOOK 

at the IMU bo)( office 

until Dec. 12 with your 

student 10. 
You cen order your lila.. 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
al th8 yearbook office In 

lite IMU tor the pr lc. of 

114. 

-
CHILD CAR. 
IANTlO 5fnII-9tOUP _ co .. 
IIIino lor IO-mon~ gotl, morn-"1'''''' _ _ 11)1 »4. 
I0Il. 124 

ATTEHTIOII molllOrtl Proacnool 
twnong 0l1Il """no 1101'" .1· 
0IIIpIw. ~Ioncod motller 
""loll of KlI'.'" lor yoor 
cIiIIdf .... :I5ot-4lO5l1htr 7 p m 12·6 

CIiloIIfltS IlAIIDEN, Mon_~ 
hIiIdllllld lull dey 331-'"' 12·; 

I.STRUCTION 
MOIlING Dr OtrI,f'" _tory 
.......... hOI .~" .. ~ 
1$1.2834 12-6 

llANO LUBONI .nd billie .... . 
Ior;c k~d Coli Noner Cr ... 1 
lItotyto il51·1~10 12· I~ 

1tCr4NICAL wt11lr Conaultonl lor 
Icionoo. Ens-Ino. 'uol.
,-,_,dl_ . • tc. 
i.I..,'·SI" 12·2 

~ OM M lllard 011 Ihi 1 .. -... 
,.. rldlo .... 'M KCCIi 
!.UUIUO I ,AM ,WIUl "0 

'rUVIU 
ADVINTURI , 

I 
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IIU.ICAL 'ROOM ROO .... AT. I"OOMMATI 
WANTID !~!~~, 113 uUII .. 

A'ARTMIIIT 
POll IIIIIT DI Classiliecl_ INITRUII.NTI IIOR RINT 

AMI'I.I'I£II - .... vey MuoICIIn 4110 E'fICIENCY $250 Inetudlno 
.. rloo head, 210 "'''1, tf1K1. ullill ... , downtown, beI1lnd pelt 01-
_1 .... 12" bonorn, WO<!h MOO, fle., own _, 12110 ... llabl4l. il54-
.. lll oae,1I1oo lor MOa/ntgo1l1bit, , 0llhnerlp.m 12·5 
35t.5833. 12·13 

MIW (kmeInhlrdl etootd ~ 
Nt·OPINING lor room .n .. rent .. 
bec.ed OUI, on bUllin., 331-

nic •• llIule, 118Oinogotl.bl .. 3501- 1010. 12·1 
, 

OSIO_lngL 12·1 TWO ,oaml, grld/prolw.lonll, unl. I I qut, pol .... Iocallon. NMr buill"" 
fIND 'THI ONl.' _ ... In Il1O Inl ....... , U oil Holf'II.", eompuL 
ptftOIIlII. 1200/montn plu. 113 tItc1rlclty. 

FlrepllCl, wood 'Ioorl, lotIo' Win. 
dowl. Mory.nn Or Kelyln. 311· 

GOOD THINGI 0252 . 1· 26 

TO .AT & ROOM 'or ronl, EXTRA NICEI 
PrlYitt .ntrlnot. large lunny win-

DRINI d ..... cloll-In. S200 Inelud.. ' 
ulllll .... No cooklno, PO" or wII .. -

tAT nghl II "'AID· AITE, 1010 2nd bed .. CIII35I.08t0. 12-13 I A''''ut, Iow.Clty 337-_ 12·18 
NONaMOKl1IO '.mole, qui .. , 

LO.T AND 
kltehan, I.phone, own .mall lur-
nl_ bed,oom . • nrOC1"'", cioao, 

POUND 
1175 101.1. 33I~070 12-1f 

LOST Nov 2, diamond tflgagam .. 1 
FUllII_D ,oom In qulo~ 'U,-
nlohed op.rt.....,l, "55 month, 

flng, compu ...... R .... rd. 3501- ",gollable Call &36-1080. 12-8 
2878 12·' 

LAAGE room two bOockl norlh ~I 

PITI 
CIMPUS and downtown. No kilchll'l. 
oh". bllh, SHSImonlh, .111111 .. 
plld 354·'418, '2-5 

PROfESSIONAL dog grooming • ~OOM tor renlln houae overk)()klng 
puPP .... kI"", •. Iropical fioh. pol IoWa RI .... near law .nd med MUll 
ouppl,.. Blennemln _ 81ore. Ilk. dogl Sha .. kitchen .nd bolh, 

FEMALE roomm.It(I) w.nlad, two 1 each , ownl rooml, cloMi ..... , III 
bed,ooml ... Ilable In tnrea e.lr .. , II" ""Mlng, I.tllabla 000. 
bedroom, portltlly IUrnlohed, Ie. 336-lMI87. 12 .. 

GAEAT 100001on, one bllclroom, 1_ '. 
h"Ii,,"", Ioundry, $313. 331-
giU 12·13 ' . 

f1111lOn Creak , .. ry ,10 .. 10 
eompuI. 33I·1315. 12·13 

aHARE hOU" wllh I~'" girl., own 
,oom, "25 pI ... ~ utlln ... , .""lleDle 
Doc. I or 000, 15 331-5964 or 354-
&l33. 12· 13 

!
SUBLlT: J.n. " 826 S. V.n elM'an, ONE bedroom cottoga, lurnlt""", 
n .... Ind CIOM 10 eompUl, ... n pOooIbillty 10 _. 0" r",l, 10 be 
room. Phon. JSl.7578, •• lor :.- 6:JO.6:3O Mond.y .nd 
Mltk. 12-8 ,ThuredlY. 4221,own. 12·8 

FEMALE. own big room, on 
eompu., C.mbUl, porklng , I.undry, 
1225. 353-0134, 12-13 

fEMINIST womvn ... nled 10 "'1(0 
super nJe. 1('I~r, with u",e. 1150 
rlnl per monlh, plul \i 1110 utlllll". 
Musl like petl. Seml-oounlry. 
Should h ••• own eer, 354-8342. 
k .. p Irylng 12·13 

OWN room, b.lhroem, "2I/monlh 
ptul Utlllt~ . ..... U.b .. ,It. Decem~ 
b .. , 331-8580. 12-13 

. ~~------------~~ 
SHAIIE 3-bedroom hOU •• , "8 N. 
.tonnoon, bHU!lIul hardWOOd lloorl, 

, nle. b.,h, 1 block Irom Etltl .. & 
1 bu. Pr.fer gtad S217lmonth, 33&-

7145, 12 .. 

IMATUA6, nOnlmok .. , own roem, 
"' ... 3 bedroom hou ... 1125 pi .. , 
'I, utlllll .. , An,r 5, 338·200., '2·7 

FfMALE, own bedroom, large new 
.plnmenl. clo ... IlUndry. dll
hwailler, p.rklng QUIU 
AlMOSPHEREI Docomber, SIIOI, 
IItIV,." .. pojd. 33I~ 112, 
lind •. 12-15 

OWN room , oh ... hoUI., laundlY, TWO bedrooml ","Ileblt 111 Ihr.e 

SUlLET two boIdroam, ..... , nea, , 
hoophel., bt<., .Y.lllb" Decomb .. 
15. 3501-812Q. 12-13 

SuellAS. Immtdlol ..... botorl 
000. III, 13t15 per monlh, 2 
bedroom., III both., I.rgo kllcllan, 
1I.lng .nd lIorOO' rooml, pool, on 
bUill ... COl il54-3037. 12-2 

SUNNY, op.clou. 2 boId,oom, 011· 
.Irlll parking, Ironl, bock )'IIrdl, 

1.37$Imonlh, J.n, 1. 3501-1530,12-13 

jDESPEAATEI Ltl.lno ochool, need 
10 ..... _ 337·8622 _ eemlOr1Jble 
two bed,oom duplex, nice Ill., near 
Meroy Hooph.l, on lhe bUill... 12· 
13 n •• r University Hospital., buSllnes. bedroom lpat1mtnt, I.malel. 

354·1213. 12-13 bu.llna, HIW plid, '170. 3501-
0114 12.7 TWO bedroom Unlurnlohed, 

OWN bedloom, luml.hed . HIW ~~-------...:.::::. h .. Ii ...... plid, .""Ilablo mid· 
p.ld. clo .. 10 c.mp.a, .. lllIblo FEMALE Ihll. nlco ttlrea bed,oom Docomb". 354-6187. 12-8 
Doc. 18. Frl.ndlv roomm,le., $150. hou ... $125 plul uI11I110" 337. 
331-1175. 12·13 3Q96 12.14 

FEMA~E, non.moklng OIudenl MALE, own ,oom In 3 bedroom 
prelerr.d, qulel, Cleln , on bUllin.. .portmanl, Colllvllle, $IM/month 
laundry, lhor. bedroom, '135. 337- plul ulllill" 351.5412. 12-14 
57'6. 1·17 

SUBLET: Fully lurnlohed 2 bedroom 
apartment, J.nulry-Augult, 
$360/monlh , h .. llulllhio. Included. i 
LOOking lOr QUiet, r .. pontlbll per>- , 
plo. 331-1877. 12·13 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 

A'ART .. INT 
IIOR R.NT I 

APART ... NT 
. POR RINT 

~----------~~-------------4' SP~CIOU8 two bed,oom, Doke,aot 
.port""nl, qulel, near Unl .... llly 
Hospl1ll and bu. rou ... HelVweter 
Plid, Subltt J.nulll'·Juty. F.II op
lion, 364-61260_lngo, 12-1 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS DOING IT! 

P hase Il ls f illing up fast , so II you get a c hance 
please take a drive ou t t o Mor mon Trek a nd 

B e nton Street on the w est side a nd see o ur 
sensationa l 2 and 3 b edroom town hou ses 
while lhey last which In clud e : 

• Dishwasher a 2% baths 
• Disposal • Finished basement 
• Central air • Bus service 
a Washer/dryer • Two parking spaces 
• Carpet/drapes per unit 

TWO bedroom, IUblol, Cor.IYllIe , on 
.... lIn., 1 •• II.blo Doc. 7, $290, 
WIll" pold, laundry 'ICilty. eell th .. 
5 p.m .. 354·87SO. 12·1 

'BEST de.1 In _n, dtlu .. two 
bedroom. W .. I lid. rental con

'dominium, I .. ml nogotllbl • . Coli 
354-3501. 1-24 

WGE two bedroom eondo. dla
'h .... her, A/C, on bUtll"" 
f.llon.bI, rent, Iv,lIable January 
I 337.8763, 1.23 

LAAOE oIIIctency clo .. to elmpo' 
and downtown, on buslln" laundry. 
S260 pi .. util itle •. JSl -0«1 , I Lm.-
6 p.m. 1· \8 

1500 III Avenut Soulh. »"8501 a-I ~ 351-4810 12-8 
8 • 

.. OOM In co-ed .. umenlcll 
IRENNEMAN Fi8H AND PET Chrlttu. Community Good Ioc.tlon 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, own room, 
clo .. 10 hoeph.I •. 113 utlllilel. HIW 
plid, S1351monlh. 337-36'7. 12-2 

FREE Doc .. I.mllo, own rOom, po'. 
tI.1Iy furnl'heel apartment, four 
blOCkllo ,.mpUl, 1157.10, 113 gil
Ieleelrlclty 354-8129 12·2 

DECEMIIA 1, ""n.moklng lemlle 
Ihar. Isrge two bedroom with two 
lomll .. , 1133 plul depo.h. Cindy 
In .. 6 p m, 351-e826, 338-2917.12. 
7 

QUIET tocollon, two bed,oom, neor 
bus, Ilove, r,II1gerltor. carpet. 
d,ope., Ilr . AvellablO Dee.mber 20 
or boIore. 583-2«5 belor. g 
l .m.I."" . p.m. 

DON'T WAIT! Be a Walden Ridge tenant or 
owner and live in luxury. FREE bus pass to 
new Walden Ridge tenants, 

C a ll 337·.2.2 • 337·.195 
alte r 5 p.~. 338-4774 

iIIIAND new beaulilul one and two 
bedroom apartments on 5th st. 
Cot.",I1 ... A.ltltblt now. Renl dll
eounllor prompl p.ymonl. Will ... 
Irom 1 10 4 perlOfll per ap.r1ment. 
COli Wilierd Seh...,It • ., 354-4100 or 
354-7323 .. onlng.. 1·30 

CENTER. L.nl"n '1(' PI.... 336-7aee,331-7158 12-9 
Cot.MIIo, low .. 351-1548. 12·8 FEMA~E w.nled, r .. oonoble ren~ 

H/W paid, noe ... mpua, lurn .. hod. 
35 .... 1714. 12·5 

2·1 
I 

WANT TO WNITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL? 

The Inform.1Ion Dtak .1 lhe low. 
City PuDIIo LlI>r.ry _Id be h.ppy 
1001 .. yOU.n eddr_. 01.1366-
8200. 

CU.TOM 
'RAiliNG 

PROFESSIONAL Iromilg and IUP-
p,," SlGRIN GALLERY, HtM M.II. 
Sv .ppoimmenl. 351 ·3330 2.J 

HI·PI/STIRIO 
FOIl HIa. SOSE SOl op .. k ....... 
celtonl condition Be .. ott .. ChUCk, 
350t-M83 12-141 

SEARS AM/FM .... 00 r ...... r 
tyll.m. Good oondillon, 'yuroold. 
S.II$7S t<aran. 337-2151 12·14 

SAHYO AMII'M cor COl"". ploy" 
opelllc ........ , SIOO Tart, il54-
1«3 12-1 

TECHNICS 50222,_ 3O'WPC 
t. ... tenl oondlllOn. S200 or 011 .. , 
353-1596 12-1 

HAWKEYE AUDIO racom.....,d. tho 
.,.ECTRUM :tOeA Ioud_k ... II 
BLOWS AWAY mony $1 ,000 
opellll ... lor only S3151po" SaIl 
_ . on tapIS eortrldgo .. . nd 
''IOI'I1~ lng tItc1ronle OJ III'oIico 
I"W)w aVIll,blt 'Of pert .... 828 S Van 
IIvren, ApI 12 , or 3S1 -757' 12·14 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIS. 
NOVOTNY'S hOI • eomplwto ~no ot 
ax.,.~.., .. Wlf\dklacI trainert. ,tNI-
In1I Ind jogOlng machl_ .nd In-
..... on _ SCHWINN. TUN-
TUA~ VmA and GAAVITY 
OUIDINO SYSTEMS, ,",,- Opl .... 
10 buy. NOVOTNY" CYCLl I 
CENTER. downlown tow. CIty. :117. , 
"25 t1~ 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth vee' I XpeI"*'tCed InstructIOn 
SIItI'ng now C.ft e .. bar. Wolch 
"3-21'8 - , _. ; ' 12-8 

USID 
CLOTHING 
aHOl'.,. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 5 
"" .... !do Or. lor good UIOd 
cIolllong, 1m" kO\ClJan Jltmo. lie 
()pon"'1Y day 1:45":45 336-
".11 2·2 

TWIC!! AS NICE 
!h. bett qulilly 01 ,OOd ultd 
cIotl>lno. houaollOkl ltaml .nd lur-
""ur. H""w.y 1 WOOl (ocr_ ~orn 
Godlillt.,. Plutl »4-3211 , 1-23 

UI.D I 

'URNITURI 
FOil .... Or_ . ,Ih ""ror, $SO; 
_chaor •• 11 354-4311. 12-7 

LOVI _ •• ntlque, r,oncIl IryIa, 
• _I ,ondl"on, '7t1_ 137· 
2236,-'ngt , , 11·21 

IILl'S USED FURNITURE. 800 
SooIth Dubuque I Good ultd 
.ofr'O".I",. Huu," 11 • m .7 p m 
daly Open tvary other SundOY 
_ il54-'!I41 . 1-24 

aOOll 
-OPEN lO/IIy I OC»30 pm , 8a1Uf 

.. yo 11·$ 30 p m . lItO T-.I.y 
NOhll 1 P m .• IO pm THe HAUN
TID aoDIt'HOl', 337·2tte 12·2 

ROO .. 
'OR RI NT 
llOOM cIo .. 10 compo •• nd 
-..,"""" On bual!nl, "',"dry. 
rofrog .... or .nd moe, ...... II., 
plU. tItc1 ... ,,., 3~H)"41"m - ~ 
pm 12· 14 

AOOM, """ \t, lurnlon.d, qulol 
lIOu .. ,. klldlonlbelhroomllaundry 
"' ...... ctooe 10 campu., ... llIblt 
Itnm ... I.I ...... '150 , 115 "Iol~ltl 
138-1451 12-14 

IU.lUIl. nonoma .... own roo"" 
cIoaa \0 dOWnlOWII, ,Ieo plUI 
UllIII", .hoop 1rIar. IWD 
balhrooml V .... , 3$1·5113 12·14 

VERY cIoII-ln, .M utINI'" Included. 
"M. 82&-6987. 2-3 

LAIIOE nice room two blOCk. Irom 
eompu., kllchen, WIO, utllll1 .. p.ld, 
$225. MIry, 354-1178. 12-8 

feMALE, ""nl.had room, .hore 
oooking. '121lneludel ulllll", 
cIo .. IO Du •. 33 .. 5.n. 2-2 

TWO rooms, 10 mlnUtu from 
eompo. Uillilielineluded. 337-
7855. 12-1 

FUANISHED room, oooklng, wllk-
Ing dltlanc., on bu .. II86. 336-
5595 2-2 

FURNIIHEO room 101 woman, eor· 
peted , cooking locl1lIl .. , clo .. 10 
campuI, .vlliable January I, $185 
337-9041. 2-1 

ROOM In .... otder hou .. , _en 
bIocI<. 'rom compo., 1155/monlh, 
lnelud .. Utilliles. JS4-2233. 1-18 

• 18&-$225. clo .. , prlvlll "'tr.nOl, 
cleon. qule .. COOking, "dill" pold. 
P~l/chlldren /Wlt.rbed./non • . 
351-Ge1O, 338-2535 '2·13 

ROOM lOt r"" , CIo .. ·In, k lien ... 
prlYllogoa. 337·2573 1-31 

ROO II MATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE. 2 bedroom, 2 belh. pool. 
buill"" $186 plul I, ullhl"" Doc 
150r J.n. 1. Dobblo, oh .. 5:30, 336-
1833 12-5 

NEED roommo .. lnyIiIM thor 
flnolt Srand now, wery OICO. c:he.p 
.om 337-84113. 12·7 

FEMAlE to Ih.r. be4room In brine! 
new Ihr" boIdroom. _ 10 Pen
lee,"1 .nd hotpilalO, ."".bIo 1m-

FEMALE. .h.,. two boIdroom opart. 
menl, own room, 1125·SI50. HIW 
p.ld, clo ... Mary, 336-1961 . 12-2 

1 0' 2 I.m .... 10 oh.re wfIh 2 
lem.I .. , 3 bedroom/2 beth. WID, 
dl.hw.oher $148.87 or $122 50 plus 
1/3 Or 1/4 01 utilities Wettg.la, on 
I.C. bUIll .. 35H2". 12·2 

SHARE 4 boIdroem hou ... Rent 
'125 pi .. UlI~IIeI, noer buslin • . CIII 
Dob o. Kell)', 33I-2QIg belor. 
Docornb.,. !!. '2-6 

HICKORY HILL PARK II localed ., 
tho .nd 01 Bioomingion SIr .. 1 In 
_ low. City. h hoe many 111110 
which II. groll lor hIking or "'0"
country Ikllng. 

TWO rooml ,.oIl.bIt Immediliely, 
nice 5 bedroom Coralville dupleX. 
Ihr" bOlh., fireplaco, dock , 
SISl/month plus d.po.n end 115 
utllft .... 35H)751 12·13 

FEMALE, own cozy boIdroom, 
brlghl, Ip .. loUI lportmenl, een
vento" Iocallon, tneKoanl lve • • hlre 
wrlh qu"l .'udenl, .. aile bit 
Jlnulll'. COII .. ,1y l.m.l.fter 6 p.m. 
354-5077. 12. 13 

FEMALE, thl" ....... 3-bedroom 
apartment. Own room, dOH. 
Ullllilel pold, $1861month, IYlillble 
Docember. 354-0413. 12-2 

SHAAE '1I'f nice two bedroom 
oplf1mant, dlthwa.her, AlC, Quiet, 
Olller .. l, buillno, S200 plUI 
ulll,"'" 336·8308, 12·2 

SUBLET: Non,moOlng I.m.", own 
room In new 3 bedroom apanmenl. 
113 ulilill .. Clo .. \0 hoopll.l, on 
bus!!n., parking. dlanw'lner, Ilr, 
Sl651monlh. 337 .... 513, JSI·14al, 
RebecCI. 12-5 

OWN room 'n .·bedroom hOUM, 
SIlO plUI V, ull1~"" 337-9872. 12-6 

OUIET ternale, own bedroom, bus, 01""., hOlpllal, 5112. 35 .... 5877, 
Suslo. 12-6 

OWN bedroom, lirepleca, 2 
bedroom hau .. near Law, nasplla)s, 
H.nc~ar. $230/monlh Includ" 
Ulllrt~ perking. laundry. Must see! 
338-6414, 125 Alii .. Sir.... 12-1 

FEMALE. nonsmok ... own room, 
Soulh JOhnoon, ••• II.ble .n .. 

MATURE ,oommelo w.nled . 3 IInlll, 1169 plu. 1/3 udlll .... 331-
bedroom _ .. , $150 plu. tl3 6723 12 5 
Ullinle. 336·9551. 12· 13 . • 

OWN room In 3 boIdroom hOu ... 
I.eploco, wl5htr/dryor. $'JS pi .. 
113 U!,IIII4I' 351 .1233 12· 13 

FEMALE 10 .hare 3 bedroem 'pln· 
manl beginning Jl n. 1. Own 'oom, 
on buslln • . IoUndry , AC, dll· 
hwo.lIer. COII . Nor5 p.m .. 337· 
5031 12.8 

NONSMOKEII 011 ... two bedroom 
willi two rem.lot, couple bIoClII 
I,om hoopll. lI, ... na, law $145 or 
$150 plus 113 1111 111 ... A""'lable 
Doeembtr. 351-3615. 12-8 

OWN room 4 bedroom haul', $150 
plus ulilities 354-1898. 1-24 

URGENT. F.male 10 Ih.re nleo 
three bedroom _penment . HfW 
patd . $187, nt.r Pent8crnt, park· 
Ing Kim, 354-0866, 1-23 

FEMALE ,oommll. wonled. get 
your own room and bathroom, 
$17l1monlll plUI \i uUMtIes. 
Locot.d In C., rlogo HIli comple" 
aV,llable January 1. Catl354-
8148 12·18 

FE "'ALE shor. two bedroom ap~. 

L---------~~:_--------~,;1jll LUXURY Iwo bedroom, eenyonlenl, 
1J .... 1Y .... 1Y .... IY .... N .... NYI/"JYlNYlNYlNYlNYI ... close-In, W .... lde loc.lion. '0 

mlnulo Will< \0 hoop/r.1 or IIb,ary, 
IOn bUlline, lJuf"ldry. clean, newly 
lpolnted . 1395 plus 111lIftl ... JS I· 

ANXIOUS 10 ",DIOI Ilrg. two 
~room, Itove, refrigerator, dis· 
hwaoho., WID pro.ld.d , IIi both., 
oenlr.lllr, balcony wtth beautiful 
well lid. ' Iow, neer UnIYI"hv 
Hoopll.l , on bulline. goreg., 
ayal10ble Immedl.'tly, ,onl These new 3 bedroom units are available now, Very 0441, h .m .• 6p.m. '·30 
negotl.bl • . 354-0678. 12·16 , I All II C I I d 

close·ln, CoraMI e . app antes. 0 n aun ry. ,CHRISTIAN lemole lo 11'10 In my 
CLEAN two bedroom, S35OImonlh, Central air. Separete utilities . 2 buslin es close by. ba....,.nl. own bedroom. khchen, 
hlal p.ld, AC, g min" .. on "'olln., 354 581 A I balh , ne .. Unlyerlllv Hoopll.1. On 
Ilundry,e.bl • . 337·7407. 12·5 Call • 'I ' even ngs. lbuillne, oll-olreal p.,klng. $300 In -

IS YOUR APARTMENT ~"'y\N""'N""M"'y\N""'N""M"'y\Ny\N""'~ lclude. ulilh .... Call 331·5840 or 
WORTH WHAT YOU'RE PAYING? ' 337·5821. '2-9 
Old you know Ihil you and thr" 01 REASONABLE Ilrge n .... two SUBLEASE Ihrough July Wllh 1.11 IEAUTIFUL new one bedroom 
your fr\enda could rent I luxurioul bedroom, AC, dlshwashet, laundry, option: Two bedroom, dose, quiet, overloOking pond. Bvanabla m~ . 
new Erin Arme Apartmenl lor lei' low Ullll\i8l, qultl, IUbl ..... 5375, availa ble J1nuary, $400 plul b C II I 337 

ullllll ••. 337.7'00. 12.12 Docom er, I e .. nngo, -lI1.n SI5OI •• ch per monlh1 2larg. ,354-0708 12.5 ~ 7927. 12-2 
bedrooms, 2 bathroom, . dll-
hwasher. mlcrowlve . On bu.llno, TWO blockl 10 UI Hoopll.ll. Ona EFFICIENCY Iparlmtnl 'urnllhed 1 8ED~ODM, he.llweler pold, 
close 10 .. OJI .Ide eompuo Trell bedroom, AC, dl,pol8l, qulel. .nd ulllllles pllld. C.n be .... Mon- cIo I P • $290 351 54a l 

• •• fl . S2Q51monlh. choap utlllIl.l. 336- d.y Ind Thurod.y, 8:30 p.m. 10 6:30 $I 0 cam u , . • 2'2 
yourae" 10 I,~ nesl op.f1m.nl 9 I p.m. 422 Srown SI. 1-23 337.~242. 1 • 
around. COI1351-7442, JSI.6200, or 332.", nine, k"P llYi ng, 12·12 
351-1lQ2O. 12·16 NEW on. , two.nd Ihr .. bedroom, 

.ppllenc .. , drapo., .orpellng, 
ONE bedroom apartment, hut/water paid Welt aklt, buttln • . 
h.ollw.ler p.ld, elo .. 10. Unlve,slty 33"5736, ' .. p IrVing , 1-28 
HOI",I.II, S21O/monlh. 354-3097 
.her 5 p.m. 12-18 SPRINGIaumme, oub .... 2 

Arena Apartments 

1028 Newlon Road 

New 2, 3 and 4 bedroom. 

Negotiable leaM. Water 

paid. 5 minutes 10 all west 

sldB hospitals • 

337·5158 

3 BEDROO'" apocloU! .p.nmanl 
,lose-In, dllhwaohe" AC, I.undry, 
A.tllaDIe Doc, 18. 351-3682, keap 
Iryingl 12-5 

SUBLEASE cloan .poctoul 0", 
bedroom, west side , parking. laun
dry, helVwOl .. oald , only 
S250/monttl. 353-7137,195-
8214. 12.1 

bedroom. North Dodge, available 
end Oer:embtrlJlnualY. laundry, 
low .Ieelncily, .Ir, bu.I",. , 
S375/monlh, heeliwller Ineluded 
337·5e09. 12·13 

VERY clOl8. Two bedroom .. Low 
"'""10 •• Pr"'." p ... dno $0125. il54-
7608. 12-13 

SCOTCH PINE 
APA~TMENTS 

Two bedroom. S320 plul gas .nd 
eI .. lrlcity. One bedroom, 5275 plus 
erectrlcl,., only. trea h.aling , EI· 
llel.ncy, S250 plUI aIOclrlclly only, 

, I... heating. Ample perk ing 101, 
I.undry, ,Wlmmlno pool, conlrol.lr, 
on two city bUllin8l , nlxt to 
McDonald'l . 199 6111 St., Cor.MIIt. 
351·3772. 2·7 

JAU c.n be heard on Ih. following 
public radio 1lllIon" FM: KCCK 
M.3, KUNIIO,8. AM: WSUI ilO . 

ART STUDIOS 
LAROE two bedroom lownhous.. ART STUDIOS or office Sp"ce, 
two bathS, central lir, cleln. qUIet, utilities Inc luded. THE VtNE 
on bUlllne, CorlMlle. $395/monlh. IUILOING. 337-924', 35'·99D3. 2-8 
Ayall.blo J.nuary 1. 337·5200. 12.51:=========== 

ENJOY counlry 1I,lng. Spaciouo!wo 
bedroom apartment. available. 
Small PIIS .nd children welcoml. 
Eight minutes from dovwntown. Cay 
bul, central lir, wllher/dryer 
hooku pSln e&eh apartment 351-
8404. 12·14 

PAR~SIOE MANOR 
Two and three bedrooms, spacious, 
IU'luriOUI unitl In Coralville, new. 
Dishwlsher, refrigerator , r.nge, 
dining area, 1-2 baths, balconlea, 
coin loundry In buNdlng, glleg .. 
.Y"""bla, no pilL $390-$545. 337-
4027 daYI, 354·2612, 337-3244 
evenings and weekends. '2·15 

HOUSI'OR 
RINT 

EXCELLENT 
3 bedroom hOUse, ya,d, Plrklng , 
gordtn, qu"l, poni.11y lumllhad. 
336-5745. 12·1. 

SPACIOUS 3-bedroom, gord.n, 
trult 'rees. near supermarket. 
bulllne, no depo,lI. 3311-96ge 0' 
35'-5121 . 12·1' 

FOUR bedroom house. be.utltul~ 
,emodeled, Ilya blOCks 'rom 
_'own (Mercy Hospital .... ), 
$590 plus ulII"I ... 354-2233 bel· 
_ h .m .• 5 p.m '·30 

~:~~,~54~ber ''I"llr''',2-7 

'UII.£ASE, mole nonsmol< •• , own 
room In 3 bedroom apartmenl 
1170/month, HIW oaod, 113 uti." ... 
parktng, leundry. buill ..... Souttl 
Jonnoon, ... ,lobIoJ.n. l . il54-

MAll roomma .. , ""',e ,Pl.. 3 
blockS off campus. newly r.,,"i.hod 
intenOt and 'Xt.fiOf InctudulO • 
IlUdy _ . $137.5OImonlh pi"' ,~ 

ehlep "'III~" 351 ·S080 .".r5 

menl. IlWr1 room, "50. HIW plld. EFFICIENCY lor r.nl, clo .. 10 
p.tklng.leundry. Wendea. 354- compus, quiet nonlmok .. ellalrad 
S070 12- ' 331-7274. 12-12 

I S. JOHNSON. EfflCloncy, heal 
poid, oII·lIreal po,king, 1 .. lleblo 
Doc. 15, '285. COli S.ndr., 351· 
4967 0' Doug, 33I~92. 
210 E. DAVENPORT One bedroom, 
kitchen, lhare bltthroom, off-Itreet 
pa,king, .1 utll~'" p.ld , S235. COli 
Doug , 3~2. '2-18 

TWO bedroom Corl"'"", 1335, dIs
hwa""' . • ppll ...... , con"lI air. 
carpet and drapes, large bedrooms, 
laundry, no POlL 337-4027 de~ 
354-2812, 337-3244 _nlngl.nd 
weekends. 12-15 

THREt bedroom, ayallable Jlnu.ry 
1. S4JSlmonlh plul lII ililles. Dog 
.", .. 1, back Ylrd , garden 3J8.. 
0211 12-13 

TWO bedroom, $390, Thr .. 
bedroom. $475. Plnlally lumlSh.d 
Close to c.mpuI, on bua. No petl. 
338-6595. 2·2 

THflEE lom.l .. ntOded In IIrgo EXCEPTIONAL two bed,oem, AC, 
hOu .. , own roome. Sl31 25 ... h. dl __ .. , dilpelli. carpeting, 

3249 12·7 

p.m 12-2 

OUT·OF-TOW~ own .. he. two 
bedrooml 10 r",1 10 (Mpon$Ible 
per ..... Sp_ otdtr homo, 
thare kitchen and II'Itng loom 'lflth 
two other " nanta. utltn." Ptlki, 
porklng A,"~blt Immtdililly C.U 

.. eluding uIIU"" COli .. rty morn. porklng, bulllnl. AYIliebie Doc. 15 
Ing., 331-3782 12-7 354-5723, Ch.rlay. 12-5 

TWO looml'Mt •• wanted to lhar. 
bedroom k1 new oondomlnlum, 
$IAI eolmont h. on Banton A .. C.II 
354-e187. 12·7 

CLOSE. Iwmole, ohara bedroom, 515 .. 14-3733 cotlecl ..... 4 p.m. or 
hootlwal" paid I.undry, _ pr. mloel.,1822 frlendohlp 
1,1I25OImonth All< lor eu., il54- sr 12-18 

M93 12-7 CONVENIENT p","eraolloclloon, 
AVAIlABLE now, aha .. two ovol\tblt Janull)' 1 .. . One bedroom 
bedroom tolally IUmiOhad , $201 wll~ 1.1 opllon 354'()105 1.18 

pi", \i U\lt!11eI eo" .... HI •. 331- FEMALE wanlad, nonlmoklng, HIW 
8104 12·7 pood. 3 blOCkl 'rom compul. lur
fE"'ALI. OJIcoplloneily n ... hOu... n" hod AYOlloblo Decomber 3501-
WID, 2'~ block.lrom compu .. S200 OS57. 12-5 
•• oryIIIing, _leble '")'lima, Julio, TWO ,oommol .. need.d to "",r. 
354-358t 12· 14 room In 2 bedroom 5&11" Fr" 
WANTED' I or 21omolto 10 oh ... S hOIlI,f\C, on bu.Iin • . $143 33 336-
Mdtoom apartment, near campul. 7081 12-12 

CoIl il54-S398 12· 14 SHAM 2 bedroom .pa,1menl, own 
FEMALE IIUdonl , aharttargo hou.. bed,oom, 2 blOck. from Cur"",, 

MALE 10 tn. l. br~ new. condo, 
.anl nagoNlbI. 33_17 2· 1 

APARTMINT 
'OR SALI 
SPACIOUS oIfoClerq tpII\mtnllor _. s... you' lII11peranto rnDne'j 

by nol ,andng ChKk now 10 IOCUr. 'or Mllet 18","*. Ck)N-tn , like 
now. 351·8261,,,",5 1·31 

APARTM.NT 
IIOR RINT 
TWO bed,oom, 131$, bu. direct 10 
campus, next to CrHkl kft Patk, 
1105 Muacall",. 331-532... 12-7 

TWO bedroom. IiJbletJ.n . I. CIo ... 

TWO bed,oom, S _. from Pln
toe,,"I, un'urnlohed, he .. /wal" 
poid, laundry. off-OI .. OI p.rklng. 
available January 'It or lOOn., 
35'-6534 12-18 

MATURE PO'''' 10 r.nt 'uml",.d 
one bed.oom, ut,liI,.. pold . 1285, no 
pets, .. 11351.5965 12·5 

TWO boId,oom, lpoelou., one blOCk 
I,om compUl, S3S0Imonlh (111-
ciud. he." w.llI, g.,ooe), 
... i1able Janulry. 337-7392. 331-
3200, 12·5 

ONE bedroem, unlumlohed. qui .. 
.... CotoMlio. No pet. or chlld,en. 
354~295or33l-3130. 1·23 

ONE bedroom .p.rtmanlln dup"x 
1265 plUl utlll!ln, clooe yol qulof. 
Subia ... now. Aug 1. Pro'" grad. 
young couple o. maturo lemalo 
il54-51Ig, k .. plrylno 12·12 

With lou' oIh,,", own ,oom, WID $215 354-0111, 12-5 
. _"', "40 ptu. llSuIII .... 337-
4532 12· 14 

In, O"·OIr ... perking , WIO, dltpoul, TWO bedroom Em".1d Couf1 
FEMALE ."., . ...... bedroom op.n· 
menl, own room, '117.5OImonlh , 
laundry, perking, on ""III"" 

$4OO/mOOttl , 354-8265 or 354· lpenmanl, cIo .. 10 campUl, 
1127. 12·5 . • "",Ioblo Der:4Jmber '7, S3SO plua 

FlMALE W.-"Ia.d. own bedroom, 
cto .. 10 c;ampU" lvalloble 1m· 
mOd1a11ly '38-5355 12-14 

NOHSMOKING Iwmolo, own 
bed,oom email. IItrOC1IvO. Cloll, 
I)ocer¥Jbor-Jonu.ry w~h OPlron 10 
conllnue, ' I 7510tal 338-4010 12. 
14 

NONSMOKING lomelo, 1 .. llable eI
... hnal .. own room, COinage H,. 
oompltx . Phone354-OOOe 12. 1~ 

'EMALE, modIrn, .ttracllVl. lur
nllllOd, CION aponmenl O/W. AC. 
IlSO 354-0742 12·7 

ROOMMATI wonled to "' ....... , 
condO 1150 plUI .looIrlClly COli 
364-1275. 12-14 

CHIIIITIAN _Ie 10 .".,. two 

. .. n.bItJ.nuaryl., CO l 331-
22S5 12· 12 

LAAGE .... bedroom (100 "I. lOll). 
n_ U 01 I Holplllll, on busH" , 
h .. llwaler Iu,nlllled , S32OImonll1. 
A"lIlb1t Doeembtr 20 336-7058, 
351-7333. 12-18 

FE MALE. own .':m '" now 3 
bedroom opert ..... !. S2OO, 113 o1tc
« .. lIy P.rklng, I.undry, clo .. , bus 
337~ 12' 12-5 , eEDRooM delu ... IUb ..... 1m

medl.ltIV, clo .. , IUrnlohed, 
FEMA~E gild. lenlor or Junior. non- ~"Uwal" plld, ~O 3311-7831 12. 
.moklng, own room, close-In 3311- 7 
804' 12·5 - --- -----

TWO FEMALt: ROOMMATES 
WANTED G.otl loeollon. clo .. 10 
cempus, " .. on.blt rent, electric 
onlY C.II337-9Ii7 .. rty or ..... 5 
p.m 12·1 

I I 00 CASH IONUSI 
Large nk:1 room In beaullful older 
home, W/D . • II UUll llo. lneluded, two 
bloch 'rom • • mp"', $225 C.II 
M.ry, 3iIot-t118 _ Iy morn'ng' or 
."tr4pm '2. 12 

PROFESSIONAug •• dU ... , olIO'. 2 
bedroom, 3 "00, lownllou .. \I¥Ilh 
.. m • . laundr~, all eon~leneea , 
buill",. $215 pi .. '4 ullllll .. 331· 
13M, 12.1 

SUBLEASE IwO bedroom, clo .. , 
pl1~lng , "'undlY, g •• b.g. dl.pelll, 
1550, UIIIIII" /heal pold, on bUlllno, 
... lIabie 1.1 Jon. 1984. 521 S, 
Dodgl 354-8341 8-12pm. 12.7 

TWO bedroom op.rtmenl, cIo .. II> 
UnIYerllly Hoopila .. , bul ,OUI • • • 11 
m.jor oppiOon ... Including dll
hwuher. No poll, 351-4113, il54-
3S55 12· ,8 

Ato 
NIW a bldroom apartment • . 
R.lrlg .. llor, diohw."' .. , "0 .. , dl.· 
po .. 1 Lorge Clolllop.CO, At, Ilun· 
d,y I.elliliol. Clo.. 10 Univor.IIY 
Hoopllil. Ind buIll... COli 337-
SSSS Of 33H«g, 0,351·5822. 2-1 

bedroom oponmanl, 1115 pN' .., TWO Indivldutli • . own bedroo,"" AVAILAllE Immedl.llly, lwo 
........ 'ty 354·2012. 12. 14

1 
qu.hly hou .. , nOlr H.ncho,. $125 bedroomoportmonl, Cor.IvNI4I,can· 
plulUlIIlIl ... 354.0810 12·11 1I.lllr, III.ppllo .... InciudOd, 

OWN room lor nonomoOlnQ I do .. 10 ohOPPlOg, bull ... , wal.r 
g,.d/prolMalonal_1o In now fEMA~l.own room,clol.,ln'Kpon- paid. Mod Pod , II1c., 351-0102 
condd '10111 IIOlpi1Il S200 piul It II,., nle., ImmtdlelOly 33.. "",m, e-e 30 p m. 351·" .. , 2·. 
u1~n ... Avtllob1t Jon .... y. !164-"12 12 5 
5721 12-7 . II'ACIOUS one bedroom. Frea 

"MALI, nonllnD'" proltrred, 
",.r. 4 beoroom toYrnhOull, 
Cor.IIIi" wllh S olher. Own room I 
1137 SO pl'" " ulllll'" 35'-

I ' ~2 ftiMl!4t roornmate(s, wan~ 10 ""I , .1, eondltionmg, 'Na"r Pool, 
thor. 2 bedroom ope~m.nt I l.undlY, perking, bullino A .. llable 
block Irom Unl' ... ~y HOlpllll. J.n. 1. COl 337~32 12.7 

RenI'17i/month 33S-41183 H8 4 IEOAOO"', ••• iI.blo now, 
sat? 12· 141 OWN ,oom In 3 bed.oom home, 

CoroNIIi. Immtdll" poI_.lon 
314-&727 12-1 

Haw, own rcom, dlahwull .. , 
w.ohor Idry .. , I~ , polio, . wlmmlng , 
pooj/POrk, buill", F.mole, $205 
I'arkllde Monor. Collacl, SS5- MALE roomm.l4r. Ih ... dupl.-, 
.. _ 1-11 "43 751monlll, Iplil ullllillo. 331-.... ________ 98Si '202 

"MALI, ohtra 3 boIdroom "'''Ion 
C ..... ",rlmenl lor 2nd ,,""'III IHAllllurnlOhtd 1,.1111, own room, 
101111 a olherl, Aile, 5 p.m., 33f- I.undry, bUl. ulll1l1.1 pold 845-
5434 12-7 2171. 12· 12 

MALI wonltd \0 ohor. Ie,go .porl· 
",,,,I ... lh I Olhlrl . • ,2Q 50. 837-"'1, 12·1 

'lMALI: Own bllclrOOlll, unfUr· 
nl_, clollio eompo .. ." buill .. , 
AC 12121monlh ptutlilttrlcily.nd 
1eIopho ... Nuroing .tudtnl 
po .... red, oIhIr. conolcllorad. 3501-
4SIO_4p", 12·1 

NO_OKING mole, "45/monlh, 
QU\t1 noIghbor~, cloll 10 
camp"" .y.'lablt Jonuary I 336-"'7 f2· 1 

2 ~ooMMATEa __ 10 ",.,,' 
room In qui .. IpIrtmtnl, •• ,llIblo 
Doc 11, !ltOer'Iber ronl'roo In
dlYkluall poy 1/3 IIIliII .... bll"" 
3I4-Oe4510011 12·18 

IIALI, own rOOm In Ihrto boId,oom 
hOu., I lt4 plUt ulllll'" 338· 
2038. 1·27 

TWO quit! Ie",. ... 10 ohll. ttlrN 
bed,oom 110_ n., ,"dlUm, 1250, 
.very1h1Og InclUded . 351·lm 1·21 

Oownl ... n toetllon O.yl lme, 364· 
0814, Eyenlngl, 8«-2151, 12·14 

LAROE, 2 bed.oom. elo .. 10 unl .... 
Ity ho.plltI , g.ragl, w .. herldry .. 
pilon SUbl1t .lin 1 C.II 364·11838 

331-3148. 12·14 

UBlEAse 2 btII,oom, po.klng, 
loll-In, ~l ohW'oh'" AC, eob .. 

hOOk·up. hOIl end ... Ior InclUded 
Y.llablt JonutrY , 331-904f 12· 

14 

I
DOWNTOWN .I~cy, nawly 
... nodelad, on bUll".., lun b.thlUbl 
3,\ 1-2153 12· 14 

NEW IhrM bedroom, dl"'WI"'", 
AC, Ioundry, clo .. , w.I., peld, 
lve".blo Doc. 20 Slss/monlh !164-eooe 12·14 

SUILEAse Jonuary, Sevilla, two 
bedroom, no.' ho.pM.I. Pool, laun· 
dry. H .. I, II, "'nd~lonIng .... Ior 
p.1d S41S/monlh. 33I-0I03. 12·1 4 

,uaLEAII! lurnlahed 2 boIdroom, 
I.undry, ",w 1111. poal ",m_, 

Udllli ... 354·8234. 12-1 

ONE bedroom un'urnllllOd, CIo .. 10 
compo., h .. llw .... pold, glllQl, 
S2651monlh. 351-6082 In .. 6 
p.m, 

$300 
Brand new 
3 bedroom 
AVAILABLE 
JANUARY 1 

12-5 

Heat/water PAID 
646 South Dodge 

354-4897 
or 

337-8015 

CHI'IIITMAS aPEClfoLS 
FREE ronl 'III Der:4Jmbar 15 Mon· 
III.V Coun, two boIdroom condoe, 
_ lido locotlon. 24 hour main· 
10"" ... "",ice, WID hOOkupt, eo,· 
paterl, dllPO" l1orlQl, 1 Ii bolh., 
GARAGE, eoP 337~242, ofl.. 5 
pm ., 331-4n4. 2·3 

HOUSEl, .perl.....,I., ,oom .. n .. ' 
~ ... nlown, C.II 337~242. Allar 5 
p.nt ., 331-"774. 2·3 

ONI boIdroom lwo block.l,om Don
III Sulldlng, unly .. tlty Holf'''.''. 
A.lllibio Docombtr "th, 12Qa pi .. 
tItc1rlclty. 336-8332. 12.g 

AVAlLA'~1 o...mbor 11, II,," 
bedroom, .~, rlfr~ttOf , h.lf' • 
nlohed, clOll. 3S 1-1 521, 3S 1· 
8037 12·9 

127 • • HlATIWAT£II oald. CloIo, , 
Cl_, Ia'g' wlndowt, IlOOkohtlve .. 
d .. k, ",10.1. ",Iranca, ""king. 
Chlldrenlpetl/nono 351-0810 12-
13 

IUllEAIf two t)f(ttoom; untur. 
nlahtd, S3ee, lurnlahed, 13M; piul 
utllll'" A •• IltDIe Immedlll ...... 1113-
5712,331·MOI), 128 

ONI bedroom .p.nmanl , .ublt .... 
1270, buill"" lurnlon.d , ott·llr .. 1 ' 
p.,klng . 337~771, 12-2 

QUIET COMFORT 
Penny House 

(2 blocks away) 
• 1 bed,oom $325 
• Newly remodeled 
• Heal/waler paid 
• Furn~ure opllOnal 
• Available Dec. 15 

Penning roth Mansion 

(3 blocks away) 
• 1 bedroom $255 
• All utllilles paid 

••• Roommate 

Match ing Service··· 

PENNINGROTH INC. 

351-4310 

TWO bedroom, .... hOOpl .. l, 41 
Volley Avanu .... lIl.bll Doeember 
17.1375, he."w .... lurnlahod. 351· 
1386. 1-31 

COIW.V1LL1!, now largo 2 
bedroom. sublet, S3S0, buillne, 
Ioundry Iodlrt ... , good Iocalion . 
845-2813,351 .2532. 12.8 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe twO' bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 

• Soon to be completedl 

• Convenient west·slde 

locatlonl 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Unique energy· 

eHlclent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rental Information 

Cali Martha at: 

3$4-3215 

Urban Housing 

Managemllntltd. 

SHHH" .. 
Limited number of our 

exclusive Aspen Lak, 
one-bedroom con

domlnlums avallab(e for 

sub·le8MI 

NEW two bedroom lparlmenlo, 
.paclal prlca, S375/monll1 plus 
uul,llo. lor lir" 11K monlh • . All new 
',OSI· lr" refrigerators. Nlf. 
cteaning DYen .. must let to ap· 
pr .. lele. 351-2781 .fter 5 p m 12·12 

NEW II-ple., F,,"'dlhIP coun 
Aparlmon ... !wo-bed.oom, 900-
plul square feel. Dishwasher, 
dr.pes . • Ir-condltloned. H .. llwaler 
furnl .hed. coln-op wa.Sher & dryer, 
on buill",. no pets, rani $425-$525 ""one 354-3273 .~er 3 p m 12-1! 

TWO bedroom, very nlCl, aero .. 
from Hench8f, Ivallabte attlr 
Decombor. 33I-e824. 12-8 

NICE one and two bedroom, on 
buotl"" Co,II",1I0, AlC, .ppliineal, 
drlplS, leundryl.clllll.o 5~ 
S240' Hotl, wOler lurnlshed. 336-
1054, 3511-2601 , G.rOOIlYllllbl • . 1· 
25 

EAST SIDE 
IS THE IIEST SIDE 

Two bedroom condos. Carpet , 
drapes, air, WID on eactl ,toot, ",ar 
.hopplng Ind bUllln.. Sm.1I pet. 
welcome, watlf' paJd, ave'lilbl. now, 
rouon.ble ronl. Sl50. 337 ·~242 . 
Aller 5 p.m., 351-0251. 336-"774. 2· 
3 

TWO bedroom ... lIable, .nd of 
Docember ... Jlnufty. S3S5. 336-
5502. 12-5 

TWO lurnlShed .Nlclonetao 10 b. 
shown on Mond.y and Thur.day, 
e·00.6·3O. ~22 Brown. 12.8 

NICE 2 bedroom, AC, b .. roul., 
S3751monlh. Sublel oprlng , 
..... il.b .. Jan 1884, call atter " pm . 
354-.350. 1-31 

WE r .. ln.ncad, ,onl reducedl $400 
PIUI ttntl two bedrooms, a.,.. 
pltlne .. , ger.g. In own .. -occopled 
4· plex. Femtl'" Wlleorna, pol. 
POItibll, Cor.MIIe. JSI ... SO or 
351~ lor .ppolnlmanl. 1-30 

2 IEDROOM lponmen~ .cro .. 
Irom AP, SK. SOT OOIorllle., AlC, 
dl.hw.oh .. , dlSpOlIl, he.Vw.l .. 
pold , Off· I""1 perking, 1 •• lloble 
Doc. 111 . 33808584 12·1 

SUBLETTING larg. two boIdroom, 
wall .Ide, on bUlMn .. dlohwUhor, 
AC, I 'Hllh., porklng Ctl1354-
7f5e. 12.S 

SVILEASE two bedroom, c .... , 
perking, Iounclry, S3iS. hOlI .nd 
... 1 .. Included Call 331-S030 or 
JSI·32Ol1 A •• II.blll ... 
Decombor 1205 

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom op.n
man .. , o.k 11oor1, 0", blOC~ Irom 
eompUl, '265, IneludOl htOl .nd 
w.l .. 331·0215. 1· 3(1 

THREE bed,oom hou .. , .Ylilebl. 
immec:Uately. on bu!llne. WM~ aide. 
~25. 336·5736 1-26 

5 BEDflOOMS, _,,",no parlly lur· 
nlShed d.pooIl 'lOuIIed. 337· 
225O.Mer S p.m. 12-12 

COMFORTABLE hOu .. lor .. n~ 2·3 
bedrooml, quilt, north lid. 1OCa· 
lion, S470lmonll1. Kal, 331·8251 , 
leave message. ,2·2 

SUeLET. _ 3 bedroom 110m • . 
•• II.IdI. AC. carpol, WID hOOkupo. 
351~037 , .... 7 p.m. 12-8 

DUPLIX 
AVAILABLE Immedll"ly, two 
bedroom. close to downtown and 
grocery Iloro, bUlllne, 1310 plu. 
ulllllloo, one month depo.1I COP 
Jim, 354-3218. 351·9134, 12-7 

TWO btIIroom, Wlther /dryer. wood 
11001', bUlllne, 1345, WIler In· 
clUded 336-7522 ''1111~.. 12· 14 

TWO bedroom. lI.g. khchen, W/O 
hOOkup., gardtn opoco, North 
liberty. A""II.bl. Immedl.lely, lilll 
month'l r",1 "ea. 351·5404 8-5 
pm.; .ner 5 p m. e2&-2700. 
Dy.n. 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

12-8 

HONG KONG wrller wIn .. 10 II •• 
Wtth Aml(lcan famllv/students, own 
rOom prel .. ,ed, d_ 35$.1175 II· 
lor 5pm. 12·8 

HOUS. POR 
IAL • 
IP ... don'11811 your "0"'18. WI'lt bUy 
hi ERA H ... k Ratity 351 -2114. 2-1 

IIOIIL. HO .. I 
"72 Amarlc.n 121150 2·bedroom 
Iocoled In eon·AI". Dock .nd con· 
tal .Ir. S .. I off. 351· 2858, 10k lOt 
J.n A""'~ m" 1·822-3115 12-5 

NlWltM 
".50 III,'" 
18.10 117,'" 
14 K 70 114."" 

10 ulld 12 WI"" IIlIIlng.1 $1210 
15 ulld 14 WI"" .1"llng .1 14 ... 
Flnonclno .Y.II.bIt. Inl .... 1 •• loW 
.. 1 J% on l8Iocled ho ...... Phonl 
'~n. 

I.1QO.132· .... 
WI trld. lor .nythlng 01 .. Iu. 

NO .. ~HlIMER ENTERPIIIS£8, INC. 
Orlve • "ttle. &AIlE • 101 

Hlgltw.y 150 South 
THNEE bed,oom, 1""II.ble Dactm
be" S5S31monlh plu. tlOC1,lchy, Ilr j 
oondltlonad, dl,pO .. l, dl.hw •• ~ ... 
Pertacllor oorority "",OUII 354- 12 .. 5114. 12-1 __ ~ ______ ...;.:..;; 

H .... ,on, IA 60&11 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

t 

5 
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16 
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• 
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24 

Pott.crlpts Column Blank 
~ II! bltng to Rm 201 COmmunICItlol11 Center, Deedllne tor ne~l.day publlCtlllon Ie 3 pm, 
__ "-lilt tcI~ 'or ienQth, MId In een«Il, wII( not .. PUblllhtcl lIIor.lhan _ , HoIIce of 
-.~ WIllen tclmlHlon r. cnareed will not be KCepIed. NoIloe ~ poIltIC'l tvtnll will not lit 
___ , IIcept meet,,,, .nnoun-.. of racognlud ltucIen1 "'OUpl. ""-print 

'EMALE. I"d/p,oleutonll. 2 
bed,oom, $207.50 Inelude. Ul11iIito, 
Perk ing, WID, polO January JS3. 
412$, 331-17", I<.ttly 12· ' clo .. 10 comPII'· 351 .. 131 or iIU-

4601 st50/monlll. 12·14 
TWO ttm ..... own largl roome. 
"",,, ehllmtng old houII, oIoot. AI'ANTMtNT lor rent, very cIo.-In, 
337-5361. 12. II uUI"11O pold , 1271 354012SS. 124 

.""ND ..... 2 bedlOOfll oondo .. 
Banton Manor A.lIlobll J.n. 1. 
Siove, rttrtoorllOr. dllll_, 
wathtr/dryer hook-uPt. AN 
drlpll'" Included Re_ pork
lno Soft ...... Ine4udtd, 
S4OO/month. lorry, no pot., 337· 
4035 th .. 1 p.m, Z.3 

Print nlml, Iddr ... & phOll1 numbel' below. 
Nlm. ____________ _________ _ 

Phone 

htnt 

~----------------~~--~ Illy, dale, tim. ____ ~ _______ ....,..... ___ _ 

~------------------------
, to cell regard'", ttt .. enflOVncemeftt: 

PhCHII _____ _ 

LAIIOE room, 1.2 por ..... two 
bedroom compte_, _r, dryer, 
M.Ie, Iemal • • eor.lvl1le, on bullino 
'''''55; 2·195; plulUillK'" 337· 
33M, 12·1 

MALI. oh". I .. g. hOu .... "h live 
m.tao, • 1)7 Imonlh, Iplll utillt .... 
Kevin, 3S4-8016 A.II .. ble Doc 
«1\ 12.2 

"MALI to thOro rOOlll In brood 
.. 3 _oom .......... 1, 1125 
pIIM 14 .rlclly "'" III "om 
camput. A......,., 111/13. 111· 
Mil, ' -31 

NlW on. bedroom opertmanl, At, 
dlahwaoh .. , laundry 1ac1ll1 ... , 
CorllYiIlt, on buIIIno, .... IIIIbIe mkl

ONI btllroom, unllimlahed, "';' 
oIdt, '*'11 ...... lurnlohod, eI" 
12N, ... Ilab .. January 1. 337-8SSG, 
;51-1127, 1lutl1ne, 11." 

Doc. 3501-7508, 12·18 ONI bed,oom ... 11_ Dacambor 

APA"TMtNT lor r",1, onl bed,oom 12,384-06&1, 12·1 
..lthdoc', .Y.".bIt Doc. or .lin III . luaI.n 0"' bedroom, 00_ 
,250,331-1750 • ..,,,0lI0. 12·7 Iocalion, 1320 pIUlllaclrlr:t1y, 

TWO bedroom, $315, bU. dWoc:t 10 .... IeIlltJan 1. Coli WO'" _"'1, 
compu., ",xl 10 Crotkllda Pork , horne 35oI-0«t. 12·1 
180& Muletflna. I:JI.632t 12·7 .... UT.UI. .... one ballroom 

h .. llw_ potcr Oulet 'IIftIanI 1oCa1lon, .""'1ebIe 000. 1. 
.... hllorhood, •• tliobil Deco_ Call LIncIoI It A701131 Of :117-

ONI boIdrOOlll untu,nlohod, NtCI, , .portmanl .... 100II"" pond Qon-

15 "".",.331.6347_8 12-13 :MIn. 11-1 

Ad d rlU _________________ _ Clty _ _ ___ ---"' ___ '--

No. dar to run ___ Column l'ltedlng Zip _ _____ _ 

To ' l9ute COlt multiply the numbel' of wordl· Includl~ eddr ... a nd lor 
phone number. times the appropriat e rate gillen below . OOlt equal' l num. 

ber 01 w ordS) x (rile per word), M in imum Id 10 w ord • • No Rtlund. , 

1 • 3 dlY . .. .... .. , 44,/word (SUO min.' 

4 · 5 dlY ..... ,.", 5~/word (S5.00 min,) 

Send c:ompltle<l ad blank with 

check Dr montY ord.r. Or .top 

In our offiCII: 

8· 10 d.y . .... ..... .. . 83./word (18.30 min" 

30 dlYS "" .. " , ., Sl.31/word (113.10 min ,) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcat lonl Clllt ... 

COTn" 01 College ' MIClIIOII 

lowl City 5224 2 su..201 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Pryor's material falls short 
in 'Here and Now' comedy 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

RICHARD PRYOR HAS reached the point 
now where he can release a film shot on 
video and still pack the house. 

That's just what he's done in Richard 
Pryor - Here and Now, the third of Pryor's concert 
films, and most certainly the least. Not that the 
audience minds - it's the comedian, not the quality 
of the filmmaking, that gives Pryor his appeal. 

Pryor's first concert film, Richard Pryor - Live 
In Concert, didn't gain widespread popularity until it 
was released on pay-cable. It was on the newly ex
panding frontier of pay-cable that Pryor broke new 
grounds, saying things people had never heard 
before on TV. HIs foul mouth became legendary -
now a comedian like Eddie Murphy can break from 
his good boy image and swear profusely without any 
damage to his image. The first of Pryor's concert 
films - the only one made before his scrape with 
death - was the most successful because Pryor had 
the angry, untamed talent that makes the viewer 
laugh uproariously while wondering at the audacity 
of this Midwestern boy. 

Richard Pryor - Here and Now opens with a 
pathetic voice-over narration by Pryor, spouting his 
theory of comedy like some Aristotlean scholar. A 
number of people waiting to enter the Saenger Per
forming Arts Center in New Orleans, tell us that 
Pryor is the greatest comedian since Charlie 
Chaplin - "He's the comedian of the 'BOs." If this 
film really is directed by Pryor, as it claims to be, 
the entire opening 10 minutes are an extended ego 
trip. 

THERE'S SOME DOUBT about how Pryor could 
have directed Ricbard Pryor - Here and Now; can a 
human both act and direct a full hour-and-a-half live 
concert? If direction means telling the cameras to 
follow you around on stage, then Pryor could be con
sidered the director. But the directorial credit is 
more than just a harmless title - Pryor receives 
total control of what finally goes on the screen. And 
this becomes his guarantee that he will only present 
himself at his best; as one fan tells us, "Pryor is the 
greatest. " 

Pryor is not the greatest. Like Cheech and Chong, 
Pryor seems to ha ve dug himself a big hole that is 
currently inescapable. I've continually emphaSized 
that Pryor is much better than the material he's 
working with. But Pryor can ask for any script be 
wants right now - he received a salary of over $3 
million for Superman III, plus a percentage. If be 
wanted to be Rhett Butler, they'd do a remake of 
Gone With the Wind for him. Instead, Pryor opts for 
the easy out, the easy money - The Toy is certainly 
one of the worst films of last year but Pryor was 
paid handsomely for his services. 

A COMEDIAN IS only as good as his material. 
Pryor can thrive off his past accomplishments for a 
while now, and we'll let him cook up a few turkeys, 
hoping that he'll eventually move back into some 
real comedy. But unless he recharges his batteries 
with some quality material, he's one toy that you 

Richard Pryor 

Films 

Richard Pryor - Here and Now 

Produced by Bob Parkinson and Andy Friendly. Executive 
Producer: Jim Brown. Writ1en and directed by Richard Pryor. 
Raled R. 

Richard Pryor ............................................................. Richard Pryor 

Showing at the Iowa 

won't see under the Christmas tree in 1985 . 
Pryor starts his routine, and spends much of the 

time, by playing off the audience. The crowd loves 
him and continually teases him, shouts explicatives 
at him and some even walk up to the stage with pre
sents. Pryor has his best moments in this film when 
he jives with the audience, and you can tell he still 
has some oC that spark that made him the top come
dian of both white and black America. 

Pryor tries some political satire but it's all half
baked. He starts criticizing Reagan but his com
plaint seems to be based on the fact that the presi
dent didn't recognize him at the premiere of 
Superman lD. Pryor doesn't even know the name of 
the countries in which the United States is currently 
intervening, which would be funny if he really did 
know what he was talking about and was only faking 
ignorance. Pryor should leave the realms of political 
comedy to Ma rk Russell and others more qualified. 

Pryor had promised in Richard Pryor - Live on 
the Sunset Strip that he wouldn't do his Mudbone 
character again, and he should have kept his 
promise - it's the most deadly section of the film. 
Pryor can only act the part of Pryor and, despite this 
limitation, he could still cook up some of tbe best 
comedy of the 'SOs. Pryor has promised a lot - but 
he has yet to deliver . 

Now is the best 
time to make your 
life a better place 
to live.With 
Cable Health 

If you're the kind of person who likes to get the most out 
of life, now is the time to start watching Cable Health 
Network. The new channel that 's on 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
w~k, with the information and entertainment you need toeat 
better, keep fit , stay healthy, explore the world around you, 
and enjoy life at every age. So why miss out when you could 
have it all 7 If you don't have cable call today. 

And if you do have cable, 
tune in to Channel 30 Oil 

Hall,kew Cnbl/'IJision. 
We're Cable H .lIth Network. 
We can make your life a better 
place to Iive.ThI 

Cable 
Health 
Network 

546 SOUTHGATE 
AVENUE 

351-3984 

, 
\ 

CBS gets top ratings in 
Nielsens for sixth week 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC, 
boosted by its ''' Kennedy'' 
miniseries, earned its highest 
ratings of the TV season last week 
to tie with ABC for second place in 
prime time. 

CBS was first for the sheth time 
in the nine-week-old season. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime time 
ratings for the week ending Nov. 
27 gave CBS a 17.1 rating with a 'rI 
percent share of the viewing 
audience, ABC a 16.8 rating with a 
'rI share and NBC a 16.8 rating 
with a 26 share. 

NBC said the 16.8 rating was its 
highest of the season. Previously 
its highest rating was 16.3 for the 
week of Nov. 7-13. 

While Part 1 of NBC's "Ken
nedy" miniseries went almost un
noticed the previous week when it 
ran against ABC's nuclear war 
movie "The Day After," Parts 2 
and 3 of the drama sta rring Ma r
tin Sheen and Blai r Brown both 
were on the list of 10 most watched 
shows last week. 

The first part of "KeMedy" had 
only a 12 rating and a 17 share, 
while Part 2 had a 22.3 rating and a 
34 share and Part 3 had a 24.3 
rating and a 37 share. 

"CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" was the No. 1 evening 
news show with a 13.2 rating and a 
23 percent sha re of the viewing 
audience . ABC's "World News 
Tonight" had a 10.8 rating with a 
20 share and "NBC Nightly News" 
had a 10.9 rating with a 20 share. 

The Top 10 shows for the week 
ending Nov. 'rI , according to the 
A.C. Nielsen Co.: 

1. "A Team" (NBC) 
2. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
3. "Dallas" (CBS) 
4. NBC Tuesday Movie (" Ken

nedy" Part 3) 
5. ABC Sunday Movie (Stripes) 
6. NBC Monday Movie ("Ken-

nedy" Part 2) 
7. "Dynasty" (ABC) 
8. Football Runover (CBS) 
9. "Falcon Crest" (CBS) 
10. "Simon and Simon" (CBS) 

FCC mulls channel for Newton 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Federal Communications Commission 
on Tuesday invited comments on a re
quest to assign Channel 39 as the first 
television facility for Newton, Iowa. 

IPBC Inc. has filed a request lor the' 
assignment of the UHF channel. New
ton, with a population of 37,000, is about 
30 miles east of Des Moines. 

The FCC said comments on the 
proposal would be accepted through 
Jan. 9. 

In announcing the review, the FCC 
said there had been "an adequate 

showing ... to support proposing the 
assignment of a first television broad
cast service to Newton." It said IPBC 
had indicated interest in applying for 
the chaMel, if it is assigned. 

In a notice in the Federal Register, 
the FCC said the proponent of a 
proposed assignment should file com
ments, even if it is only a repetition of 
its initial statements. 

"It should also restate its present in
tention to apply for the channel If it is 
assigned and , if authorized, to buJld a 
station promptly," the FCC said. 
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No need to change your 
equipment or your technique 
... just try the n w family of 
Kodacolor VR films. 

Advances in color print film 
technology can help you get the best 
color pictures ver from Kodak films. 
Try all four new films in your 35 mm 
camera ... and be a better photographer! 

Kodak redefines sharpness. 
Kodacolor VR 100 film is 
the sharpest color 
ne&ative film 
we ve ever made. 

Ideal for bIg 
blowups with top 
quality. 

Great for dose
ups, anything where 
detail is important. 

Kodak redefines 
versatility. Kodacolor VR 
200 film has all the sharp
ness: fine grain, and color 
saturation you got with 
Kodacolor 11 film- with twice 

the _spe~d. Great all around performer. 
Kodak redefines fast action. 

Kodacolor VR 400 film has wide 
exposure lautude, plus color that'S 

v n more saturated on un' 
derexposures and grain 

that's even finer than 
Kodacolor 400 &1m. 

Ideal tor stopping 
sports action yen 

WIth long telephoto lenses· 
. Kodak r defines low light 

Kodacolor VR 1000 film is the fastest 
color pnnt film In th world for good 
pictures 10 low h~ht, and wh n you 
, need very high shutter speeds to stop 

. action. An advanced! new emulsIon 
~ technology enab es th film to capture 
~~~ more light WIthout the grain and 

" ~ lossinsharpnessyou1d 
. ~ normally expect with sucb 
~ a fast £U.rnt Try all four 
~ ~ new hlms ... and see all the 

ways you can be a betttf 
photograph rl 

u ... n IWoIo ~ Ill! 

II New Kodacolor VR 6Ims. 



Reg. 19.99 1599 
Sizes: 32-40 
70% wool·3<J% acrylic 
Crew and V·neck with raglan sleeve 

4Wheel 
Drive 

One .. ~. AIkiN,. 8.ltery Aoqui..cl eNol I~ 

Men's ReQ. 36.99 2999 
Corduroy Blazers 
• Sizes: 38-46 
• 100% cotton 
• Tan, brown, navy, gray - lined jacket 

atl\\d.t' Ctuistmac Hours: No~ember l4 thN December 23 
MOil", '))m Sat\l,d3~ • 8:30AM 10 1!1:00PM 

Sundar - Reg. Store Hours 

December 1,1983 
Sale PrIces Good Thru Dec. 5,'83 

"We reeerve the right to Umlt OUantltlea" 

we're blrStilg thru 
with the best .buys 

From the ak rs 
of" tompers" 

Hill Hustlers 
• Ages: 4 and up 
• 4 wheel drive 
• Climbs a 35 degree angle 

99 

• Uses one "AA" alkaline battery (not included) 

35 Lite Set Reg. 1.79 119 
• Single flash-straight line construction 
• If one goes out, others remain lighted 
• Noel approved 

Balsam 6999 
Christmas Tree Reg. 89.99 

Queen Anne 

Thin Mints 
• 7V. ft. tree-236 tip count .6 oz. box 
• Flame retardant • Chocolate covered mints 
• Hi·impact stand included 

When you think of low prices think of .. 



2 

- -_ .......... _---.... _-

Christmas Tablecloth 69¢ 
• 52"K70" plutlc oover 

Peper 69¢ 
Party Tableware 
• Chooie from lUncheon or beYerIge napkins, and 9" 

dinner plat .. In Chrittmu dtaignt. 

Christmas PI_mats 11 .. 9 
• ChooN from OYai quilted vinyl & r.ctangular woven 

mill. 
• AIIorted, red, Qrten, while wHh gold lureK. 

i Standel CDmpany 

Mini Tree Top Reg. 2.48 149 
• 11 light Nt 
• SIngle tIuh lights 
• Gold & silver tinsel 

"YOAJIf choice" 99¢ 
Gla .. OmamentsReg. 1.88 
• ChooIe-1~" bulls-12 per box, 2v." bulbs·9 

per box 
• Colors: Blue, gold, green, red & uaorttd In 

box 

Deluxe Tree Stand~ 8811 
• 104"xl'' steel sI8nd 
• 5" trunk cepaoiIy 
• Holda 1 gallon 01 wiler 

Satin Ball ~ U9 
• 3Y." unbrNkable satin ball 
.·AaIontd ChriaCmas designs 

• CoIIecIor1 item 

699 

139 

SQoI(:h PIne 988 
ChriltmU Tree Reg 13. 
• 4 ft . tree-33 lip COUI\I 
• Pf&.auembIed-ftame reWdant 
• H\..Impact stand InckJded 

Chrlltmu ~:u~, 4JS1 
. 16" e1ze paper M-out 
• AsIorted Chnstmas desIgnI 
• Pnnted on boCh IidM 

When you think of low prices thank or ... 

Chrl'tma. TI'MRtg,1U9 
• 6'1, II 1rW-219 lip CX)j,JI\ 

• Panel 00I'lI1NcIi0n-f rtIMdIR 
• HI-lmpIct IWtd Included 

I \ 

When 



A 
LJ~..,.....- .. 
MOUNTAIN IWC· 

Chrlstm.s TI'HRto. 79 9i 
e 6"" II. 1rM-21 ~ tip count 
e Panel oonstrucIIon--J retardn 
e ~ sllnd InckICIed 

Christlnas 
Cards 

This year, make 1OITII01lI" Christmas merrlert 

~~ 

• 25 'x3")(6 ply 
• Colora: gold, silver, red, bIuf & green 

Cindie Ring 
3" openjng for candle (candle noc Included) 

e ChooM Irorm cone-befTy, holly & poinMCtia 

Self Sticking T.gs Reg. ~ 

8 70lagtpercard 2/$1 
Gift T.gs & Cards Re;. 1fI' 
• 120 pc. • & CIII'dI 

• • • J • 

Indoor Wreath RIg.7.99 599 

e18" dIameter 
e ChooM from green, froeIed or IIocI<ed 

Gift Boxel 
e 3 boxes per package 

When you think of low prices think of . .. 

120z. peckagea 

Holiday Treats 
eBrIdgeMb( 

e Chocolate Stars 
e Peanut Caramel Cluatera 

• Malted Milk Balle 
eHulaChewt 

Christmas R8Q.2.49188 
Knit Stocking 
e 25" length, assorted Christmas Colors 

Spray Snow 
e13oz. can 
e 0ec0raIe treeI, door8 & W!'1dows 

STORAGE 

Tree Removal Bag 
e 90" heiQht x 144" circumference 

3 



Kn1ckerborker' 

&Tt!RJWlTSlf 

(Regular 19.99 In 1982) 688 
Speed Jumper ................. . 
, General Lee car and a special jump stunt environment 
'Includes: car, ramps, break·apart wall and road cones 

0 .1. Joe Camouflage 1 288 
Walkie Talklel Reg. 1999 Set 

• 2 deluxe, 4 transistor, solid atate receivers 
• Morse code signal button 

Uses 2·9 volt batteries 

• Ages: 7 to adult 
• For 2 to 10 players 

4 

49 

BMXPro3 
• 2O"x2.12S" blue gumwall tires 
• Competition certified ,. frame 
• Fun pad kit 

Memory Gamel 333 
• Choose: Original Memo!y. 

Fronls & Backs, Animal FamIlies 
• Ages: 4-10 
• For 1 or more players 

Competition Pull Set ........ 888 
• Fully UMITIbIed pulling ayatem 
• F .... DtJracell battery 
• Contains authentic stomper lie 4IC4 vehicle 

Rublk'. Game 
• Ages: 7 10 adult 
• FOil or 2 player1 
• WhIle quanti1les last • no rain checks 

"Your ChoIce" 
Upwards 
• Ages. I ().aduIt, 2-4 playef1 
Scavenger Hunt 

• Ages 8-aduII, 2·4 players 

price 

• Operat on pennJea, nicIdeIl cIrneI 
• Indudel3 oz. of gooIbaIII 

Sill ' 6'~ 4 V. "X4 v.. 

Table & Chllr Set 
" 8"x24 table. 2 ChIn 
• Teddy bNr pattern 1IbIe 

--~., .... ... . 

Talking Clock 
• Ages: 2·5 
• No batteries needed 

Gam, AIIortrnent 
.YogI Bw, 19II: 6-10, 2-4 player1 
.Tom lJeny.IgIS: 5-10, 2 .... pleyer1 

RIch. 19II: 6-10. 2 .... p/aywrI 

Sink Set 
. 14 piece set 
• Built", rtfiltable water rlSelVOlr 

and pump handle 

988 

.~. . .. . -_ ... 



petition Pull Set ........ 888 I 

Table" Chair Set 
• t8"x24 1IbIe, 2d1wl 
• Teddy beat pattern IIbIt 

------.... .. - ,., 

Talking Clock 
• Ages: 2-5 
• No batteries needed 

Gam. Assortment 
• Yogi Bear, 19tI: &-10, 2-4 players 
'Tom & Jeny, ages: 5-10, 2-4 playtl1 
• RichIe Rich, IgtI: &-10, 2 .... pIayetI 

I.U,-set 
, refiHable water reservoir 

and poolP h8ndIt 

. .. ... .. -.. ---.... ---~-. 

The Farmer Says 
• Ages: 2·5 
• No batteries needed 

MB 
M ILTON 
. fIII4 0t,.11 Y 

'Y~CrM· 1 ~~ 
- Pandemonium, agtI: &-10, 2 .... players 
- Casper, ages: 5-12, 2 .... players 
- Seooby-Doo, ages: &-10, 2-4 

ote'n Doll Reg. 7.99 
- HollY Hobbie. Annie. Snoopy 
• Comes whh 6" rag doll 

II ••• • •• • ••••••••• • ~ ••• - •••• _ •• __ • ___ •• _~ 

(Regular 1,99 in 1982) 3/ $1 
Crayon Cosmetics 
• Eye shadow, nail polish, cologne, twin stix 

eye shadow, glamour lites nail polish 
• Assorted shades and scents 

."uper Heros Ph;:·9918
88 

Dynamic speakers w/8011d state amplifier 

Reg. 4.99 
"Your ChoIce" 
Instant Picture Camera 
Charlie My Phone 45 RPM adapter 

U.L, listed and child safe plug 

Play Desk 
- Ages: 3-8 yrs. 
- Steel magnetic chalkboard. alphabet & 

activity .cards 

Wooden Puzzles 292 
-Ages: 1-6 
- Disney. Sesame Street, Smurt 

FIrst. Easy. & Disney movie puzzles 

When you think of low prices think of. 
5 



Vinyl 

Hauocks 799 
• '4")(11 'II" square or 15")(11 '11" round 
. Vi1ytc:overed 
• Aaeorted colors 

Can Opener 899 
• Power pierce cutting action 
e BuIH-1n carrying handle 
e Click & dean unit removes for cleaning 

6 

Cheete 
Board & Dome 

7 '/r" dIemeCer 
Teak wood boerd 

7 pc. Pan Set 
• Silverstone interior 

1888 

e lnclds.: 1 & 2 qt. covered sauce pans, 
5 qt. dutch oven, 1 0" covered fry pan 

Crystal 

WlneGI ..... 
• 4-6 oz. gIasaet 
. 24% lead crysWj 
e lmpol1ed from FI'IIlC8 

JadI'aPrtc. 
1 <>-<:up IUti-ln AeINIM 
Olal-A-Brew 

Ntteott 1 • On-01l switdI 
e Dual heal control 

When you think of low price think of . , 

18-
500 

Sheet Sets 
• Poly-colton blend 
• Assorted plalds, lIoral8, stripes 

Quilted Bedspreads 
• Poly-coHon blend 
• Assorted plaids, floral, strtpee 

Twtn 12" 
0uMn19" 

Draperies ........ 11 99 
. 48"1(84" 
• Assorted plaIda, fIorall, llripello IT1IIdt 

bedspreads 

Wine Set Rtg 1588 1 
• Genuine INk wood 

Holds-I c:hImpIgnt ()(WJnI bailie 
1ncIudeI: 4 WIN gIuNe 

Hot Air 
Popcorn Popper 
• MIkel 4 QIs. Hdlllmt 
e Pope prIIT'iIIJIT1 or commercial grade 

popcorn 

J) 
Suave 

~ve 99!a. 
116 Ol. shampoo or cor IdIIIor 181' 

Clan Make-Up 1 4~. 
I Uquid, powdef, tube 

Skin Lotion 10 oz . 
Roll-On 3 Ol. deodorant 

Nail Slicks 
e 'II ft . oz. bottle 



Sheet Sets 
• Poly·cotton blend 
• Assorted plaids, florala, atripes 

Twin 588 

0Uetn 1588 

FUll10U 
KIng 1988 

Quilted Bedspreads 
• Poly-cotton blend 
• Assorted plaids, fIotal, stripes 

TwIn 1299 

QuMf11999 

Draperies ........ 11 99 
-48")(84" 
_ AI80rted plaid., fIorals, stripes ~ rnatdt 

bedtprdda 

Hot AIr 
Popcorn Popper 
• Mat. "qts Nd1 bme 
• Pops PftmlUtTI or OOIMltfdalgrade 

popcorn 

r=fli-= ====::--.:("" 

./ICIl'. """ 3" 

... II-In..... ~ 
1250 watt 

Hair Dryer 
• 2 heat stnInga ItII1peralur.or reg. brush 18!. 
• Concentrator loold. Net Caet 

;J) 
Suave 

&.ve 99!a 
t t6 oz. shampoo or condrtionef 

c..n Make-Up 
t li!OO, powder, tube 

Skin Lotion to 01. 

Roll-On 3 oz. deodorant 

Na" Slicks 
• v. II. ~. bottle 

99!a. 

WI.h Cloth ........... .. 169 

Cannon 

Bath Ensembles Hind Tow.I............. 299 

Blth Towel .............. 369 • Assorted colors 

JIlek', Price 1" 
Soft Sense MIll-In RebMe • 100 
• 15 oz. skin lotion 

Kissing Kane 
.3 per tube 
• Assorted llavors 

'Atra 
• 15 cartridges 

Edge 
• 7 oz. shaving gel 

When you think of low prices think of. 
• '1 
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lOVAN 
Misty Tea Rose" 

Sizes: 2T-4T .............................. 549 

Sizes: 4.6X ................................ 499 

Sizes: 7.14 .. ..... .... ...................... 599 

Girls' Velour Tops 
• Polyester-cotton blend 
• Assorted colors and detailing 
• Various styles, In crew, boat & turtle necklines 

Sizes: 2T·4T .............................. 749 

Sizes: 4·6X .......................... ...... 949 

Sizes: 7-14 ............................. 11 99 

Girls' Wrangler Jeans 
• 100% cotton-slim & regular size 
• No-fault navy denim 
• Wrangler patch on back pocket 

Christmas Specials by Jovan -1V2 oz ... "Your Choice" 449 
'Touche spray cologne 'Misty Tea Rose 'Night Blooming Jasmine • Island Gardenia 

After Shave 4'1. Ol. 

CondltJonlng 4!t' oz . 
• 100 Ref\nd . ... deIW .. JICks 

When you think of low prices think of ... 
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Wrx:J. 888 
Sldrta Reg 10 119 

• Sizes: 5-13 
• Wrx:J.-po!y.tcryIIc blend • Po/VetSler 'I~ 
• Fall ooIor8, solidi Of plaids • Fall colors 

Reg 13~18119 2501 
Skirts Save 10 
• Siz .. : 32-38 
• Easy care labnc blend. 
• Asaoned It;\M 
• ChOIoI of ooIor8 

Wrx:J. 
Slacks 
• Sizes: 5-6, 
• WOOl·poIy'·~ 



Sizes: 2T·4T .............................. 749 

Sizes: 4-6X ........... , ................... . 949 

Sizes: 7-14 ............................. 11" 
Girls' Wrangler Jeans 
• 100% colton-8lim & regular sizes 
• No-fault navy denim 
• Wrangler p tch on b ck pocket 

After Shave 4 Yo Ol 

Conditioning 4~' oz . 
• 1.00 Refund -.. .. Jacks 

\ 

• 

, 
•• 

. ' 
1 

.. 
• 

• 

• 

t 

Wool 
Sklrta 
• Sizes: 5-13 

Reg 10.99 888 

• WooI-poIy-aaytic blend 
• Fal coklra, IOIicIs or pIaidI 

Reg. 1388-1Ue 2501 
Skirts Save 10 
• Sa.: 32-38 
• Easy cere fabl1c blends 
• Asaortad styIee 
• Choiot 01 colora 

. 999 
layered Top Reg. 1299 

• Sizes: S, M, l 
• PoIyeslet'-acryIlc blend 
• Fall colora 

Wool 
Slacks Reg. 14.99 11 88 
• Sizes: 5-6, 15-16 
• WooI-poIy-acryIic blend 
• Pleated style wJbelt 
• Assorted colora 

Reg. 19.9&-21 .99 

Blazers 
• Sizes: 7-14 
• Wool blends or corduroy 
• Fully lined w/100% acetate 
• Camel, navy, grey & more 

Skirts sizes: 4-6X 

sizes: 7-14 
• WooI·poIy-acryIic blends 
• Assorted plaids 
• Machine washable 

Sport Shirts Reg. 10.99 799 

• e:zes: 14'h-17 
• 65% poly - 35% cotton 
• Assorted colors & prints 

. 799 
Dress Shirts Reg. 9.99 

• Sizes: 14'h-17 
• 65% poly-35% cotton 
• Assorted stripes & solids 

When you think of low prices think of, . . • 

Ties Reg. 5.99 399 

• One size 
• Stripes, solids, pinstripes & dots 
• Assorted colora 

Slacks 

\ 
\ 

Reg. 18.99 1499 
• Sizes: 30-42 
• 50% dacron-25% oIIon-25% rayon 
• Fall colors with belt 

9 



599 
Ski Glove. Reg. 8,99 

Men's 

• BIz .. : S-XL, suede leather, pile lining 
I Colors: bleck, tan, brown & blue 

Ladlee' 
Muffler Scarf Reg. 2.99 
I Oblong muffler 
I Assorted solids and plaids 

10 

Size: 4-6X ...................... 999 

Size: 7-14 .................. 1 099 

Girls' Fleece Sweatsults 
I Layered 10<* tops with matching pants 
I Assorted ootors & styles, 100% aayfic 

Boys' 188 
Knit Glov,. 
• Slze8: S·XL 
• Assorted colora, jelmln palme 

Ladlel' 288 
Hat & Mitten Set Reg. 3 99 
I One size fits all 
I 1 00% acrylic - Assorted solid colors 

Gins' 
Patent Purse. 
I Black VInyl puraea 
I Assorted stytes 

Ladies' Reg. 499 

Boxed Knee HI's 
I SIzes: 9-11 
I Assorted ran colors 

Men', & Women's 5001 
Billfold. Seve 10 
• Save 50% off augoeated ret." prlcea 

510,00-525.00 
• Men'lI8nd Women'lItyIe8, I880rted colora 

Ladlel' 

Acrylic Mittens 
I One liz. fits .11 
• Assorted IOIId colora 

t:::~er ~;:. 1599 
• SoH leather, assorted colors 
• Purs" with alraps, zippers, & compart

ments 

ladies' 

Leg Warmers 
• One lin Ii au 
I 100% 1CtYfic, ISIOrt8d c%r1 

When you think of low price 

359 
Dr ... Sock, Reg. 449 

Men', 

I Siz •• · 1 ()"13, 3 pair per Olft box 
I 75% orlon-25% nylon, ueorted rail colora. 

Men', 

~2:!~:.~1 Slipper. 
• COlora: brown & Ioden green 



Men" 359 
Dr ... Sock. Reo 448 
• 5Iz .. : 1CH 3, 3 palr per gift boll 
• 75% orIon·25% nylon, IIJOIted Ian colors. 

Men', 
Corduroy Slipper • 
• 5/z,,: 7-1~ 
8 Colora: brown & iodin gr.." 

Polo Style 

Knit Top Reg '" 
• l..adieIlizee: 40-48 
• Soft poIye&ler , cotton blend 
• Assorted IOfId colora 
8 Shot1 IIeIwe knit lop WIth collar 

- -

, 688 Jr, & MIsse.' 
Teddl Reg. 1.911 
• SIz .. : S, M, L 
8100% nylon 
8 Fashion colora wt1ace Irim 

Jr. & MI .... ' 
Nlte Shim Reg. 7.l1li 

• Slz .. : S, M, L 
• 100% nylon, IIOIId colora 
• Shorty styles wtlt1 trim 

Jr. & MIuaI' Reg. 11.l1li 

Footed PIJama. 
• Siz .. : S, M, L • zlpper Iront 
• BruIhed IC8IaIe • nylon 
• BrIght checka or IOIkII 

When you think of low prices thinK of. 

- -
Men'. 599 
Pajama. Reg. 7.l1li 
• Siz .. : S, M, L, XL 

• Flannel 
• Assorted colora 

Men's 
Robel Reg. 14.l1li 1099 
• One slz, 
• Velour, 8 ... t. styles & colora 
, Mid caH length 

Girls' Reg. 13.l1li 

Hooded Robe. 
.Siz .. : 7·14 
• 85% IICIIaIe - 35% poIyetter 
• Floor length, lIIOIted colora 



J 

! 
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Men's and Boy'. 

Velour Shirts 
Reo. 9.99 

Boy'ullel: 8-18 

• 80% cotton -20% poIy .. l.r, ISSt. COlors Reo 11 99 
• V-neck style whlorse applique . . 
• Made In U.S.A. Men'sliz.s: S·XL 

TM 

Men', 

Jackets 
• Slz .. : 36-<t6 
• Ribbed Q( suede COI'duroy 
• Assorted sIytea and colora 
• Made In U.S.A. 

-...", .. 1388 Men's 

Joggers 

Men', 

Flannel Shirts 
• Siz .. : S·XL . '00% coHon 
• Auorted plaids 

",'IO 699 

• Sizes: 6'h-12 
• Suede · nylon. royal & navy color 
• "While Quantlties last" DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS 

Barbell Set 
. ,10 lb. set 
• Complete with two dumbetil 

DP 
nlot-t6t J) 4499 
L~ Lift Bench Reg 58" 
• Coiiiplet. WIth leg It 
• Heavy duty 1 't •• III.., conatrucbon 
• Padc*j inoIIne bench 

When you think of low prices think of . _ . 

• 

.. 

American Tourisler 

Escort Luggage Save 60% otf suggeSled 

• • TOle bag .......... .. ... Re!U51 00 $1 .. 19" 
• Garmenl bag ....... RetIII 51 00 $I" 19" 
. 22" CarTY-oI1 .... .. AeIaA 6100 51 .. 23" 

• 



Men', 

Flannel Shirts 
' SIZH: S·XL 
• 100% cotton 
• Auorted pIeIds 

r-__ SI 

PRODUCTS 

Reg 27 911 

~ 
11"",.1) 4499 
L~ Lift Bench Reg SUlI 
• Complete with leg ~n 
• Heavy duty 1 'I,· leel construcIlon 
• Padded incline bench 

• 

• 

• 

Mlorowave 

Cart Req. 46.99 3499 . 
• All purpose cart • walnut wOOd 
• 240/," x t 9 W' x 3OVa" 

~~~J~~~~~~~~;~~'Mlcrowave not incIUded 

Diversified Products 

Nylon Bag Reg. 5.99 
• Heavy duty nylon bag 
• Assorted colors 

~"'1()1,1!\$\ef 600/ 
Escort Luggage Save 6O'Y. off sugge5led re\ail Save 10 

Kodak Reg.37.99 . 2888 
Disc 3000 Camera 
• SuiH in flash, auto film aClvance 
• 9 volt alkaline battery 

• 24" Pullman .......... ReIait 7100 Silt 27" 
• 26" Pullman .......... Retail 81 .00 Silt 31 " 
. 29" PuUman .......... RetaJl91.00 Slie 35" 

• TOle bag ............... Retail 51 00 Sale 19" 
• Garment bag ........ Retail 51 00 58" 19" 
• 22" Carry-on ......... R81a161 00 58" 23" 

When you think of low prices think of. 

"YourChok'''''''4499 Library 

Cabinets 
• Regular price 57.99· 8Ive $13.00 
• Each unH Is Plymouth oak finish 
'~" x 11 0/," )(71 0/," 
• All unilS have adjullable 

shelves & scalloped 
valance, one piece back tor easy 8888IT1b1y. 

• Choose from Drop lid library. 
Library with doors, or Open Nbrary 

24 hour 
Processing 

126,110,135 mm 
12exp ....................... 1" 
24 expo ..................... 3·t7 

36exp ....................... 4" 
15exp . ............ .. 247 

. . . 

, . 

'T"J 
••• . " 

",," i '.-1; 
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Hind Winner 499 
e Standard aile wtth carrying case 
e Keeps you warm all dey wt1l1 ooe 

ftiling 
e Safe and odorIeaa 

Reg. 12e8 1 099 
Lectra·Sox 
e Uses 2 "0" cell balteries (nol In· 

eluded) 
e S1z .. : 5(8-9). M(10·11). L(12·13) 
e 4 to 5 hours of hell 

899 
PUt, Set 
Channellock 

• Contain.: '4200 Ptler • 9%" 
,426G PIIer· ew' 

VI .. Grip Set 999 
e 1·6" long nose & 1·5" curved 

pliers 
e Lea1l1tr pouch Included 

PoI1aDIe "-1/. 2ue 1999 c .... tte Recorder 
e BuIlt In Q)l1dtI_ microphone 
e AuIomadc: fICOI'diI.g IeYtI & IIap aystem 
e Uses 4 "C" batteries (not Included) 

.,caft 
priH 

AMlfM 699 
C .... tte RecorderReg 1199 
e T tItscopIc II1tenna. slide rule dial 
e Wrist strap 
e UIMIS 9 von battery (not R:luded) 

• 

14 

-
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AMlFM Reg StUll 4999 
cuaettt Recorder 
e AMlFM IpIICiIIII«IO 
e Hydraulic eject. dual pointer lUring 
e 2· "4" apeIkerI 

• .,eft P'II 

AMIfM 1699 
Clock Radio Reg. 11199 
e SlIde rule dial. snooze bar 
• flower failure ildical()( 
e Wake to music 

-

AMIFM Reo 12.. 999 
Portable R8d1o 
e AC 0( DC powtt' 

• T tItecOpIc antennI 
• U .. 4 "M " bIIttriM (noIlncIWed) 

~ 

Technieo'M 

1';(3'15678] T'thnk.·~q • 

... uk GJ[!J[!JOGl --.~ 

GJm 00 01!:l 
IZ)OJ0CDGEJ 

l!!]@3BTI~OGGEJ 

TtchnICo 449 
Calculator Reo 599 
e 8 dig LC~. automaIic shut oIf 
• .. basic funcbons 
e Crd card 0( poc;j{et Ity\t 

-' -' 

When you think of low price 

FtdtttI 
Rifted Slug. 
• 5-2¥," II'ooIIhIIII 
• Hollow point dNigr1 
• AVIiIIbIt In 12.nd 20 QIUIII 

Eltdnc 
Engraver 
e H4rd IungSIen lip 

• Code valulbltl 
eUM on wood. mNIa. pIIsdca. _It 

Saw Table 
• 20"0 x 27'W x 36'~"H 
• High Impact. see thru plastic biade guard. 
• Heavy duty electrical sWItch box. 



(IJ[!J[!]OGl 
Gl(!)m0EJ 
QJ0UlGEJ 
@JOGGlE) 

Ftd4nI 
RIfttd Slug. 
8 5-20/.' II'ooCIhIIIl 
8 HoIow poInI <*Ign 
8 AvMIbIe In 12 Ind 20 0IUgt 

EItcItit 
Engr,v r 
· Hard ............ 
8 Code /TI8Ib ~ 
• Ute en WOOd.. pIasb. gIas, II: 

Saw Tabl. 
. 20"0 J( 21'W X 36",.'H 
• High impact. see Ihru plastic blade guard. 
• Heavy duty electrical switch box. 

Pop 
Rlvetool Kit 999 

• For home & auto 
• Fastening lor metal, I.ather, canvas, vinyl 

Thermogrlp 
Glue Gun 
• For home. hobby & repair 

EMHART 

• Bonds: wood, leather. cloth. iii., 
paper & most porous materials 

General Purpose 1299 
Jig Saw '7500( 

• Makes straight, curved & scroll cull 
8 Includes wood cuffing blade 

S'I. lnch 1899 
Circular Saw '7:KJlJ 

• For home UI8 
8 Cuts paneling, plywood, molding 8t1d trim 

o/a lnch 
VSR DrIll #7127 

8 Variable speed • revertible 
80/0" chuck lor bigger jobs 

Finishing 

Sander '7404 

1999 

• For ftne ftnlshlng wood, metal, plastics 
8 Flush eandt on IhIM aIdaI 

?-Inch 3999 
Sander-PoUs"er #9531 

• Free 21 foot power cord by mall 
8 For 8II1dlng wood, paint, body liller, IUIted 

metal 
8 Also UI8 as power polisher on C8l8 & bOats 

rio:.r ...... 899 
6 Bin ............... 299 

15 Drawer ...... 499 
.SIz.: 1 O"W x lS"H xSY,,'D 85",.' x 12"xS" .'0"W x8"H x S'/t"D 

• S \lins, 2 ralls Indd. 

......... 

~ --;. • • • • ~l 

~~ ., / .J F 

I ~ . l-'~ 

. 

Drill Set 549 

• 13 high speed atHI driUs 
• IllS" • '1." sizes 
• Made in America 

, 

@>HotShot 
SELF-FEEDING 

SOLDER· MATIC 
Soldering Gun 
8 Snap in solder cartridges 
• Trlgger-drlve solder feeding system 

• 

When you think of low prices 
15 
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Tonka gives you children's joys. 
gives ou the best 

Jack, Price 1 049 

"all·ln 200 Mighty Dump Rebate • 

NetCo,t 849 

25 ct. Bag Bow 
• 25 count bag 
• Adhesive bacI<Ing 

Electric Skillet 
• 12" skillet, removable heat control 
• Silverstone surface 
• Slight cosmetic imperfections 

Burilngton, lA 
313 No. ROOMVe!t Ave. 

Jacklonvllt., IL Fort Medlton,IA 
2100 w .. t Morton Ave. 48th St l Kighway 61 

Mighty Mixer 

Net COlt 11 99 

Fancy 
Gift Wrap Paper 139 

Reg f ge 

. 50sq. ft . 
• 3O" /oQ, heavy coaled paper 
• Assorted pattern 

Fry Daddy 1899 
• 4 cup capacity, non-stlcit unace 
• Uft and drain scoop Included 
• Automatic temperature control 

P,.nut Srm,. 
e802. box 

'*--___ Ior"'-.__. - 110 .... """'"'" ILl When you think of low prices thjnk 01 . .. 
16 
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All Video 
Cartridges 

in stock 

Choose from a wide variety 
of games by Atari, 

ActiVision, Parker Brothers, 
Intellivision and more! 

While quantities last. 

rAM. j 
I.t 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IxnNDlD HOLIDAY HOURS, 
MONDAY -SATURDAY 9-9 

_.DAY 11-6 

Everything in our toy aisle 

1~ Choose from a wide selection of 

2 · games, toys, stuffed animals, rice kids books & more. . 

.. 
. I , ~ 

I 
a 
: ... .. 



WIth IMde ,ule _nter cNI. ca tie 
'UIO ' lOll Use. AC CO(d (Included) or 
bauertes (not 1Ilt1~). 
No K388IA 

Osco Sale Price 

29!~ 

" . 

onicgift 

\
' ...... , ...... 
•• lIery 

, Tiley rec,..rOt 0141 .. G 
I 10 4 yeIIIl PfDY 
: powotf 'IWIIeO rlMCItd WtI , 

-c or D C»IHwII pQ: 
tAA-tWll\ Dati; 

I .~-woe oadt 

YOW~ , .. 
-po 

~~ 
=299 
PrIce PLU 605 

.. o.co-. 
every., 
Iowprlc .. 

from hand mixers to television sets you'll find 
name brand appliances & electronics at 05eo 

.... 
Cr, •• .-a •• 
. .. , ..... 

1"' __ ==-"k:~~~·O~dO' . lo w lUltul 
III 'Of ke_ne 

."..~., • . I~ lie 
Iner I 

..... "> .......... 
Fan loro.d. lhermo'U\t~ oontfolle<l ne.te, 1'Ia. 'II). 
bOn type elemanls lor Inale", '-I. ,600 weltt, UL 
~8ted , No. 32..063 

~f: 24" P,lca PlU 622 
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OffOlC~. 
everyda, 
low prices 

you 'll find 
nlcsat Oleo 

. ... ~ 

photo, phone, 
and Tvsavi 5 

FREE processIno If vow 
saln flnIsI\ COlOr prtnt1 n 
not DaCIl wntI~n 
TnIs seMce to • 
ortgtN! rotlS Of 10. 126. 135 
or HI CIlsc COlOr Drint film 
tC -41 process, full frames. 
ant sec Of prlnt1 per rotll. 

holda, PhOto specials 
-~;~~~~~;'7~~-----i 
.-..oto ~- I 

~l"!~"'_!!!~.1 
=~=. ~ .. - I 
tIIIo"'Sl~ ""'..... '250 .. - I _ OflOc.NI I ....... or-. I 

I , 0-0...- ... _ I . -..... """""""-r--------------------~ 
I I 

~tm I 

sot! 
::,~~ I 

I' • NoIIINI I 
, Co\IIlon ""'" ~ order ! 
~~-----~~------------. 

GTE sontone TIll 

1-Pieee PhOne 
Almondlbrown phone WIth Touch calling keyset. 
electronIC tone nnger with onIoff sWitch and 
wall hanger 174243 

21!! ) 

Features a UniverSal Dialing 1Ievset. pushbut tOflS 
!no need for Touch call1ng.5ervI<;e). autOmatIC 
last number redial. mute feature. electronic 
tone ringer. and wall hangef t70421 

~ 198& PrICe PLU 620 

i'JOr'/1·piece etectrontc phone 15 aka 
lISabIe for ionQ distarICe sefVlCes IMeI. 
Sonnt. etcllnCludes wall hOlster , 
1TP6018 

168 & 

let us process your film · 

....... ~ ........... 
Fan foro.d. tt.fmo,lalic4llly QOnIfolied IIeatet' hee rib
bOn type e\eITIents !of In.''''' PIMI, 1500 M .... Ul 
Mated. No. 324053 

~f: 24" Price PlU 622 

check our low prices 
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tasty treats & 
handy tableware 

:!c"I11"'" oney 
PUI't. sweet honeY, 
2 i)OI.II'ld j3f. 

Osto sale Pnce 

1!! 

PLU630 

S::===D1 Almond lit Roca TUb 
FQtl ~ almond 1 · 8 and ~te trex OSCO 
In a 16-00nce tub sale 

Osco sale Pnce Pnce PL U 631 

J!!~~:la 

r.:.~y 1\11 ..... ~~~ 
PKtof20.~Q( 
18, 1<klOOcr hOtv 
(lltoUted ~c cups 

0Icx) S* Price 

o 
PlU631 . 

we guarantee your satisfaction 
on everYthing you buy 

Boxed Chrl tma C rd 
A rtm nt 
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